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Chelsea Savings Bank,
l

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus, - $175,000.00

Guarantee Fnnd, - - - $275,000.00

Total Resources, - $300,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

Wo Sollolt 'Vom* ISiinlcliiir BiihIiionn,

OlFF’IOHR.S.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, President.
W. J. KNAPP, Vico President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
TUEO E. WOOD, Cashier. P. O. SCHAIBLK, Assistant Cashier.| A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.
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All Purchases

Guaranteed

Satisfactory —
Your Money

Buck it-Yun.-

Want It.

FiMAN’S

Rank Drug Store

If You Buy

Something

That You Don’t

Want, Bring It

Back and Get

^ Your Money

Thinking About Wall Paper?
Take our advice and look at our lino before you buy. THE REASON?

Well, the patterns wo control are the choicest which several of the best
uiakcrs produce. They don’t cost any more than the inferior ‘‘job lot
kinds. We are showing complete lines of wall papers at Gc, 8c, 10c, 12c^

20c and up. Visit our second floor, take a look at what we have, w©
think you’l be pleased and well paid.

WE ARE SELLING:
Fleck’s Stock Food, perWhite Pino with Tar Cough

Cure, large bottle, 25c
Aew lino Leather Purses,each, 25c

Effervescing Sodium Phos-
phate, per bottle, 25c.

pail,
Streeter’s Condition Powder,pound, 2Bc
Superior PouUry Powder,
our own make, package,

New line of Ladies’ Side and Back Combs at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Ask to see them. ‘ i

lymol Tablets for the
oath, oz., 10c

1 Chocolate Creams,und, 15c

y Chocolate Creams,•und, 25c

Fashion Horehound
indy, pound, 15c

Sanitol Tooth. Paste per
package, 4

Keep Clean Tooth Brushes,
new. A fine line, each, 2&c

Euthymol Antiseptic, per
ounce, - — 1U0

See our line of new Ladies’ Shopping Bags, some fine ones at 75c

1 and $1.25. %

Ison’s New Paper jNap-
s, doz., 5c

i-Hurlbut line of flue
tionary, the new ones at .

! box 25c, 50c and 75c

Cards, Celluloid Counters,
>ylug Cards, at lowest prices.

Rubber Gloves, extra ftood,
per pair, 500

Rubbi r Gloves, best perpair, , , 700
Hot Water Bottles, 2 quart,each, 480
Rubber Sheeting, best, per
yard,

een Kutter Shears and Pocket Knives, every pair guaranteed satis-

fy and we “make good."

AT THE

A NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

FRANK E. STORMS & GO.

Thb Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co. Have

Sold Out the Builders' Supply Department

of Their Business.

A biiHluess change of considerable
importance took place in Chelsea last

week. Frank K. Storms has purchased
the lumber, brick, tile, cement, salt, etc.,

business that the Chelqea Lumber*.'&

Produce Co. has conducted in connection

with their produce business, and the
new owners took charge of the business

Friday.

Mr. Storms ii^jiot a stranger to the
citizens of this part of Washtenaw
county. For a number of years he con-
ducted the Boynton farm, and since he

became a resident of Chelsea— some two
or three years ago - be has had charge

of the lamp stove department of the
Glazier Stove Co.

The business will be conducted under

the firm name of F. E. Storms A Co., and
tho new firm will carry everything in
stock that belongs tuii first-class lumber

yard and builders' materials. Tho new
firm will use the ofliees and yards form-

erly occupied by the Chelsea Lumber <‘k
Produce Co., and they will bo ready at
all times to supply tho wants of the
public with a complete lino of lumber,
brlckj' tile, cement, lime, salt, etc. The
Standard-Herald wished the firm success.

Tho Chelsea Lumber it Produce Co.,
Inis changed its corporate name to the
Chelsea Grain A Produce Co., and will
continue to handle all kinds of farm

produce. They will also continue the
coal business. Both firms will use tho
office building formerly occupied by the

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co. O. C.
Burkhart will in the future do the street

buying and those who have grain or
produce to sell will always find him
ready to makean< Her for their products.

WILL HEAR THE TESTIMONY.

I.liit of Fell It Jurorg. Win* Will Well mi. I

Truly Try to Deenir tlit* iliinen at itie

Alareh Term ol the illreult Court.

Tho jury for the March term of tho
Washtenaw Circuit Court will bo com-
posed of tho following gentlemen:

Ann Arbor City— Andrew Rciilo, 1st
ward; Win. Horz, 2d ward; John McKer-
nun.HU ward; Willis A. Dewey, Ith ward;

Geo. Hputholf, 5th ' ward; II. T. Purffeld,

(ith ward; Win. Coni In, 7th ward.

Ann Arbor Town -John Fischer.
Augusta Win. Derbyshire.
Bridgewater Martin Wheclock.
Dexter- James Welch.4
Freedom— Henry llertke.
Lima— Fred Buroia. ,

Lodi— Wm. Dold.
Lyndon— Andrew Boyce.
Manchester— Orlando Torrey.

Northfleld— John O’Brien.

Pittsfield— N. C. Carpenter.

Salem- -Irvin Stevens.

Saline— Wm. Barr, John Burkhardt.
Seio— Alexander Dancer.

Sharon— Gottlieb Roller.

Superior— Herbert Smith.

Sylvan— Michael Merkel.

Webster— Fred Geyer.

York— Baxter Van Wormer.
Ypsilanti City— First district, E. W.

Thorn; second district, T. J. ' uramers.

Ypsilanti Town— Willis B. Draper. -

OFFICIAL FOOLISHNESS.

of their favors at so much per, all in a
good cause, comes under this official's
blue puiiaii. Therefore, the-sooial game
of cards, being a game of chance despite
the decision of the Gorman courts that
it is a game of skill, may bo imperiled at

future day if the Government department
decides that it has been too lax in its

enforcement of this particular act.

InDes Moines recently the postmaster

ruled that reports of prizes won at
society parties wore an infringement of

the postal laws, and papers publishing
them would not go through the mails*
The department at Washington said that

his interpretation was literally correct.
The department might be in better

business. There is plenty of real gam-
bling going on, rot only in cities, but in

the smaller villages. If Undo Sam wants
to do his country a real service, he
should call off the ofllcial busy-bodies

from interforing with the innocent
amusements of respectable people and
devote his attention to the real thing.

It is a hopeless undertaking, even for

so bi& a person as Undo Ham, to attempt
to eliminate tho elements of chance atfd

competition. It is the mainspring of
our national exiHteuce, and life would
be a void without it. Htamp out the big

lottery swindles. That's all right. Hut

leave the people alone with their little

prize competitions.— The Postmasters’
Advocate.

THINK HEIR IS DEAD.

Wmita KatMte of Miaalux W»»»liirii»\v
Comity M»ip Dlvl<ted-He tma Not Homo

tlflttrd from In m Numhpr of Yoitra.

Unless John Fuchs, a former WuhIiIo-

naw county resident, returns from his
long and unexplained absence in a very-

few days, lie will be declared legally
dead by the Washtenaw courts. He dis-
appeared trom his home in IHHl, and for
many yearn nothing has been heard from

him. His father died three years ago
and left uu estate of several thousand

dollars, and tho mlsHlug man inherited
one quarter of it.

All possible efforts wore mtulu •> Hut!
him, but without avail, and hin Hhuro
was turned over to tho administrator of

the estate to hold in trust until further

action by tho probate oourt.

The other heirs Hied a petition in tho

probate court, Saturday, to have John

declared legally- dead and IiIh Hhuro of
the estate divided among tho surviving
heirs. Judge Eelaud has ordered \he
administrator to pay thequurtor interest

into court, und when tho money is re-
ceived he will make an order declaring
John Fuchs a legal nonentity, and will
divide his estate into 'ftirce equal por-

tions and distribute it among his three
brothers. , .

Fuchs was a restless young follow in
1884, and Uually wandered away from
his farm home. He was heard from at
infrequent intervals lor a while, his let-

ters coming from widely separated post-

offices, but finally the letters stopped,
and the family have been unable to learn

what has become of bim.

HIS BEGUN DAMAGE SUIT

FOR TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Capt. E. L. Naps Wails Tiat Amount for

Injuries He Recaiwd bp Falling Into Hie

PH at 15a Water Works Plail.

A. J. Sawyer & Son, of Ann Arbor,
attorneys for Capt. E. L. Negus, of Chel-

sea, have begun s f 10,000 damage suit
against the corporation of Chelsea for

injuries that the captain received some
time ago at the municipal electric light

and water works plant.

At the time Mr. Negus met with the
accident, he was replacing an elevated
bridge that belongs to the Glazier Stove

Co., which he had taken down a few days
before to enable him to move a building
along North street. As the work pro-
gressed, the captain discovered that he

was in need of some tools to do the work
with, and started for the stock room of
the stove work plant to secure them, but

instead of entering the stock room door

he opened the pump room door, which is
u few reet farther south, and as there
was no bar across the doorway, the
veteran of the civil war took a fall,
landing on one of the pumps, some ten

o- twelve feet below, injuring one of his

kneo caps, shoulders and arms, and being

quite bruised up. For a number of
weeks he had to nse crutches to get
about town.

The captain during the rebellion was
in several big battles, and while he was
in the service, he says, he never received

us severe a Mknock-out blow" as the one

he received at the water works plant.
The attorney for the common council

has entered an appearance for the local

board, and the salt will be contested.

MELVIN-STAPI8H. f
The marriage of Miss Ella Melvin and

Mr. Edward Htapish took place at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,

Wednesday morning, February 21, HKKi.
There was a large number of friends

ami relatives of the contracting parties

present to witness the beautiful wed
ding services, which were performed by

their pastor, Rev. Fr. Considino. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Teresa Melvin, and Archie Stapish, a
brother of tho groom, acted as best man.

After the ceremony the young couple
returned to tho home of the bride in
Dexter township, where a wedding
breakfast was served to a number of in-
vited guests. Thu happy couple left
Vehterilay afternoon for Detroit, where
they will visit with friends for a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. HLupIsh will make
their home on a farm just west of the
residence of Mrs.dlara Htapish.

In HlsZenl to Hupprena Crime, Uncle Sum

In OurtnllinK Peraonal Liberty-Seme

Recent Kulliigi'.

To a man up a tree it looks as if this
matter of mail surveillance is being
pushed away beyond the limit, and in-
stead of being a protection is becoming
a positive menace to pors mal liberty.
There is bound to be a public clamor, if
tho line is not drawn soon, for the great
American people is not going to tamely

snbmit to the meddling and dictation of

fussy, pompous and tyrannical postofBce
inspectors in their harmless amuse-

ments.
A department store in a western city

recently had an opening. A register was
provided and it was announced that all
who entered their names would partici-
pate in a distribution of prizes. The
local paper published an account of the

affair and was held up at the postofflee
on the ground tbutlf'was aiding and,

abetting a lottery.'
People who are arranging series of

card parties, with prizes, have boon
brought under the ban, ns Uncle Sam has

actually insinuated that tho society card

party, with the little cut glass pitcher,

the hand-painted plates, and other little

^rifles, offered as prizes, is gambling.

The government employs a censor at
each postofflee whose especi.it duty it is

to scrutinize tho columns of newspapers
for infringements of the law relative to

the printing of results of games of
chance or lottery. Even the church
bazaar at which blushing misses dispose

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL.
Several cities and villages throughout

tho state are preparing to make use of
the primary election system in advam-
of its introduction through theprow-
sioi.s of the state law on that subject.

No harm can come from experiments in

that dirt -tion, and some helpful experi-

ence for later application will be
secured; but such movements should

not be permitted to lessen interest in

the fact that all voters of the state who
desire to take part in the decision for

and against the adoption of primary
reform must be enrolled as the law pro-

vides, on the first Monday in April. No
other phase of the question is just now
so important as this April enrollment.

WILL BE INCREASED.
Judge Leland, of the. Washtenaw Pro-

pate Court, has decided upon-a change
in the amount of property in the Chas
E. Greene estate that will be subject to

the inheritance tax. The amount is
$1,500, and the heira will pay pro rata to

the estate on this additional sura.

Ex-Judge Watkins exempted $6,000 as
estimated fees of the executor of the

estate for taking care of $40,000 for 15

years, and Judge Leland has taken
$1,500 from this amount and added it to
the taxable list.

A Healing Cloapel.
The Rev. J. O. Warren, pastor of the

Sharon liaptlst church, Beluir, Ga., eaya
of Eleotnc Bitters: “It’s a Godsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back
stiff joints, and complete physical col
lapse. I was so weak It took me half
an hour to walk a mile. Two bottles of
Electric Bitters have made me so strong
1 have just walked three miles in 50
minutes and feel like walking three
more. It’s made a new man of me.
Greatest remedy for weakness and all
stomach, liver aod kidney complaints.
Sold under guarantee at The Bank Drug
Store. Price 50c.

Don’t use harsh physics. The re
ao ! hi weakens the howela, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan’s Regu
lets. They operate easily,, tone the
stomach, cure constipation. '

Sentiment in a Court-Martial.
A court martial was held the other

day at Chulona-aur-Murne on a youth-
ful deserter. The prisoner’s father,

railway clerk In Paris, asked to
speak for him. Entering the court-
room, the father saluted the judges in
military fashion. He made a speech’
urging the youth of his son, the dis-
grace that a long sentence would in-
flict upon the family— its long record
of self-sacrifice and honor — and he al-
luded to his own military service, and
finally undertook to be responsible for
his son for the next four years. The
court listened with deference and
then sentenced the son, who was li-
able to death, to three mouths’ Im-
prisonment. — Paris Matin.

rNEW SHOES
•FRESH FROM

THE FACTORY

SHOES THAT

LOOK WELL,

FIT WELL,

WEAR WELL,

THREE BRANDS:
The Queen Quality— the shoe of

HIGHEST QUALITY.
We have It on all the Latest and Newest Lasts — In both the

bright kid, the dull kid, and the famous IDEAL KID— the patent
that N EVER CRACKS. $8 00 and $3.50 a pair.

The Doris shoe— a stylLh and serviceable shoe at a popular
price— only $2.00 a pair.

The Bernalda shoe— the best shoe on the market for $1.50.

We are In a position to give you the most stylish and serviceable
footwear at prices to suit your purse. Give us au opportunity to
please you.

THEY
ALL AGREE

Ever Notice This?
You have looked at a clock thou-

sands of times and yet not know that
the four I’s which are in place of the
usual IV. are there because of the ob-
stinacy of a king of France. When
Henry de Vick carried to Charles V.
the first really accurate clock, the
monarch informed him that the IV.
was wrong, and should be changed
to II1I. Vick said, “You are wrong,
your majesty.’’ Whereat the king
thundered out, "I am never wrong!
Take It away and correct the mis-
take!" From that time to this day
the four I’s have stood as the mark
of the fourth hour.

LOSSES ADJUSTED.

The board of directora of the Washte-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance CoM met at
Atm Arbor, Saturday, and adjoated the
following losses at amounts stated:

Hiram McCarthy estate, Augusta,
house and eonteuta, $1,059.

Lewis G. Miller, Augusta, house per-

sonal, $500.

M rs. Lizzie Johnson, Augusta, 'damage

to house, $3.50. ,

John W. Bird, Webster, house per-
sonal, $4.53.

Good looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
sparkling with health, which comes b''
taking Hoillster’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
The Bank Drug St. re.

If You Buy It at

the Busy Store

It’s the Best.

“My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest; - I applied D/.
Thomas’ EclecUic Oil. The pain ceased
and the child sank Into a restful sleep.’’
— Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N,
-A 9..^ _ . . . '

Telephone in Your Orders.

Callforula Cherries, 25c quality, 18c per can.

• Early June peas, tender and Sweet, per can, 10c

2 cans solid pack corn, creamy and tender, 25c

' % 3 pounds large Santa Clara prunes, 25c

3 pounds fancy head rice, 25c.

Hweet California oranges, per dozen, 16c

Crisp chocolate chips, per pound, 25c

Good rice, per pound, 5c

Canned corn, per can, 6c

13 bars good laundry soap, 25c

Fancy red salmon, 2 cans 25c

COFFEES:

The Finest That Grow.

4 Our famous standard Mocha and Java coffee brings us new cm-

tomers every day. Per pound, 25c.

Fancy Teas.

Green mixed or black, per pound, 50c.

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.
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HITE HOUSE WEDDINGS
/

Recent Ceremony the Twelfth Held in the Executive Mansion — T wenty
Years Since Miss Folsom Married President Cleveland

PnaMent Jeffergon** administration ary, 1812. Miss Tyler was In her nine-
wa« the first that began and ended In teenth year.
the White House, lie was a w:
and whatever tfuccesa his ajniifilgtra-
tloa had of a social character was due
to the presence of Mrs. Madison, wife
of the Secretary of State and tho
greatest social factor of Washington
official life.

The election of James Madison
brought this most popular of Ameri-
can women to the highest social posi-
tion in the Republic.

There were two weddings In the
White House while she was Its mis-
tress. The first wedding to occur In
the President's house was that of the
widow of a nephew of George Wash-
ington— Lucy Payne. Mrs. Madison's
younger sister, who was married at
the uge of 15, in 1792, to George Step-
toe Washington, and lived during her
widowhood with the Madisons in
Washington.

The second White House wedding
took place after the War of 1812 was
ended. Mr*. Madison gave her cous-
in a simpler but still a large wedding.
Tho bride was a relative by marriage,
Miss Anna Todd of Philadelphia, and
the bridegroom was a member of Con-
areas from Virginia. John G. Jackson.
« great-uncle of Stonewall Jackson.
The third wedding was that of Miss

Monroe.

The fourth marriage celebrated In
tho President's house was that of
•John Adams, the son and private sec-
• Uary of President John Quincy Atf>
.«uht. He was married to his cousin, j the marriage
Mary HeM-n of Philadelphia.
Andrew .luck son's ndmlnliifratinn

a'lccoeded that of John Quincy Ad-
ajns, and It Is recalled iih one during
*!ilch ther** were three weddings and

A year later occurred the death of
Mrs. Letitla Tyler, tho wife of Pn si
dent Tyler, and from September. 1842,
until the second marriage of the Pres-
ident, In 1844. eight months before his
retlffiment, the life of the Rxecutive
Mansion was not gay. • Hut when
President Tyler left Washington early
In the morning of June 25, 1844, to bo
married In New Yurk./Washlngtou so-
clety looked forward /to another gay
season. His bride was Miss Julia Gar-
diner, a young woman of twenty.
Tho bridal reception at the Execu-

tive Mansion In Washington occurred
on the Saturday following and was at-
tended by nearly every official in the
city, all the foreign Ministers, army
and navy officers and great throngs
of women. All Washington, In fact,
was represented at that reception,
which was as notable an event ns the
wedding Itself.
The wedding of Nellie Grant was

the ninth to occur in tho White
House. It was the first to bo cele-
brated In the east room, and Miss
Grant was the third daughter of :»

President to be married in the Execu-
tive Mansion. Tho first, as has been
stated, was Miss Marie Monroe; the
second, Miss Elizabeth Tyler.
Miss Grant was 18 at the time, a

handsome, happy and affectionate girl.
Both on her own account and ou ac- I

count of her father and his position
there was immense public Interest In

The bridegroom was '

Algernon C. F. Sartor is. Hu was In
his twenty-second year and by birth
at*. Englishman.

The wedding occurred May 21. 1874. j
T'ic brid:'l party entered the east |

had been kept on the afternoon of
Dec. 30, which fell upon Sunday. The
Rev. Dr. McCabe, who had married
them, renewed his pastoral blessing
In tho same words and heard the same
pledge? that were uttered twenty-five
years before.

Broil! Mart.
Men say they cannot stand palnf,

powder, make-up. or cosmetics of any
kind, yet they expect their womenklnd

! to have an ever-youthful complexion
i and never to look fagged and worn
out. They relegate to women all the
petty cares of a household, and often

j leave the wife in the morning in
j complete chaos of domestic afflictions,
with the sage and stoic advice, "Not
to worry.” — London Woman.

( AFTER MANY YEAR5J WENT THROVQM TrtS iCCMeflY.

Royalty Incognito In London.

______ ______ The police of London can boast
Following ̂ic ceremony a christen- j ̂ at their town entertains unknowing-

ly more royal folk than any other in
Europe, and without an accident be-
falling any of them. Once upon a
Mmc a German prlnc< did sprain her
ankle ns she came down from the top
of n 'bus, but that is tho moat serioinr

ing took place, the child, u daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Heron, receiving the
name of Lucy Hayes, in honor of Mrs.
Hayes. Then Fanny and Scott Russell
Hayes, two of the President's children,
were baptized.
The tenth White House wedding I casualty that ever befell a personage

was that of Miss Emily Platt, niece of ! v,sltlng the town unofficially.
President Hayes, who was mnrr ?d to ! -- - -
Gen. Russell Hastings on June 19,
1878. The bride had been to the Pres-
ident and Mrs. Hayes as a daughter,
and she had lived in thedr home for
many years, going to the White House
with them from Ohio. Gen. Hastings
had been n companion in arms of the
President, having been the Lieuten-
ant Colonel of tho Third Regiment of
Ohio Volunteers, of which President
Hayes was Colonci.
The ceremony was performed In the

Blue room by Bishop dagger of the
Southern Diocoso of Ohio. In defer-
ence to the wishes of both the bride
and tho bridegroom the wedding was
n very quiet affafr. the guests be'lng
limited almost exclusively to family
friends and relations.
When .next the Blue room was dec-

orated tor n marriage ceremony the
wedding was that t)f a President, the
first to be married in the White
House. President Cleveland was the
second Chief Magistrate* to be married
while In office.

Miss Frances Folsom, the bride,- Was
20 and was noted as being graceful

Somewhat Startling.
The conversation had turned upon

old-iashionod music. Smithson Jones,
who was not musical, was suddenly
startled by the lady at his side. Mr.
Smithson Jones, did you ever attempt
to play the lyre?" "The liar? Why.
bless my soul, madam, not that I
know of; I mean, uiiless, of course,
positively compelled to do so."— Com-
ic Life.

Britain’s Oldest Office.

The oldest office under the crown Is
that of lord high steward, which was
in existence before the time of Edward
the Confessor; indeed, some authori-
ties say that it was instituted by Offn
in lot. For a long period this official
was second only -to the king, and tho
office was for some time hereditary in
certain- noble families.

•Thsir

CAM! ACCIDENT THAT ENDED
"•HOOTIR’e” LIFE.

Jimmie O'Hara’s Long Defiance of
Death While Handling Nitroglycerin

— Fatal Moment of Carelessnesa
Bound to Arrive. ,

Distinguished Actors ffwtfrrg
Swords to Good Effect*

David Higgins recalls an ainaslng
story of Lawrence Barrett and John
McCullough when thoy were starring
together In the west. The manager of
some out of tho way place In Colorado
got them to play an engagement with
him for "one night only." The stage
of the theater was so small that there
was hardly standing room for the com
pany, the flies being about two feet

came (o the last scene the patience' of
week by the explosion of a wagon load
of nitroglycerin a prophecy was ful-
filled that was Aral made more than
twenty years ago and was reiterated
times without number in every oil
district In the country. For Jimmie
had worked in every district In the
country where the chug of the oil drill
has boon heard, and In his life he
handled enough explosives to have de-
stroyed Port Arthur several times.
Dally he lived in close association w ith
hundreds of gallons of nitroglycerin,
and it was a common sight in the oil
country to see him rattling over the
hills on the seat of a wagon loaded
with the deadly exposlve.

"He will get it some day," the boys
in the Pennsylva.rUa oil fields began
saying more than twenty years ago,
and have repeated it everywhere
Jimmie went.
But all these years Jimmie laughed

at the prophecies and, laughing, would
load up his wagon and rattle out Into
tho country to shoot a well, taking
with him from one to two hundred
quarts of nitroglycerin. But the trite
adage of the pitcher tells the story of

both McCullough and Barret was ex-
hausted. But they bad their revenge.
Just before they rushed on for the
"wind-up” between Richard and Rich-
mond. McCullough, who was playing
Richard, turned to Barrett

"How In. thunder are we going to
swing our swords in that space?" he
asked.

"Never mind,'’ replied Barrett, "cut
the scenery dbwn." Aiwf they did.
They -went at each other with a ven-
geance. and with every blow made a
gash lu tho files or cut a- piece out of
one of the wingm When the fight was
finished and the victorious Richmond
stood over his prostrate fovr the files
above him hung in rlbboow. and the
wings were total wrecks.

TERRIBLE 8CALT ECZEMA.

Eruptions Appeared on ChWt, and
Face and Neck Wane AH' Brafcan

Out — Cured’ by' Gutlourai

"I had an eruption appear om my
chest and body and extend, upwards

Jimmie’s end. As is usually tho case and downwards, so that my neck and

Monument to Clown.
A well-supported movement is dh

toot to erect a handsome monument
to Joe Grimaldi, the clown, who died
In 1837, and whose tombstone in the
graveyard of St. James', Pentonville.
London, Is In a dilapidated condi-
tion. Grimaldi wns the originator of
the clown's slogan. "Here we are
again!"

Lutherans in Honolulu.
The Lutheran church in Honolulu.

Hawaiian Territory, has 100 members
who worship in the German language.
The church building cost |50,000. and
was built by the donation of this
amount by two huainoss men upon the
Jubilee anniversary of their firm, com
posed of German Lutherans.

Vegetarian Footwear.
The London Vegetarian Mcsuer.goi

commends footwear "without animal
tint." The soles are made of "Bala
I0"*— which is made of canvas and rub
her— canvas is used for uppers and
"bright American cloth" for toe-caps,
straps and trimmings.

. a sedding reception
House.

The fifth niiti rlag** in .WhiU; 'House
i isiory wail that ot Miss Della Utwls
•f- Nashville, Tenu.. whose father.

'Williain B. I>nvls, was one of Pros!-
,l’'nt Jackson's most intimate person;
:»i friends. Miss Lewis was msrrh l

to Mr. Alphonse .losi-ph Yvcr Pn«vo .

^ native of Martinique, who was see
• fary of the French Legation at the
time of his marriage.

President Jackson was Intensely

THE EAST ROOM IN IN THE EXECUTIVE MANSION
In the White | room through the corridor,' the brides*

maids walking in couples. They were
tho Misses Conkllng. Krellnghuysen,
Droxel, Porter, Kish. Hanies, Dent khu
Sherman.- The Rev. Dr. Tiffany led
thrj procession, followed by the bride-
groom. who was supported b> his hest
man. Lieut. Col. Fred Grant. The
bridesmaids preceded the bride, .who
entered the room loaning ou the arm
of her father. Mrs. Grant and heu two
jounger sons followed.
On a raised platform facing the

AT WASHINGTON.
ami w insome. Her engagement to the
president was made in the summer of
1885. Soon after she went to Europe
with her mother, and remained the,re

Fakirs of East India.
Tho fakirs of the East Indies are

i very large class, numbering, It is
believed, more than .1,000,000 ol
people, of whom about three-fifths
are adherents of the HUuloo, and the
remainder of tho Mohammedan re
llglou-.

Japs and Schopenhauer.
The words of Schopenttiiuer are be-

ing . translated Into Japanese by a
young Japanese professor at Toklo,
who bolds that Schopenhauer's doc-
trines agree in many points with the
national religion of Japan.

Newspaper* for Traveler*.
.....n r . . - . -------- -r,--} Tho Japanese railways have Intro.
mil » fi'w U.y» before her wedding. ,|„co.l newspanerwead ng ea J on

' 1 -u-mn , 0r«f °f J""° h™- O' P.Meng.r trains.'3 Tall, ' ? k’ 1,1 tlle B,uo l,IIe9 newspapers are kept at tho
I < the strains of Mendelssohn's | service of travelers so that they may

Wedding March, played by the Ma- read as they ride. * * *

fine Band, the hrldul couple, unattend- ; — _ ________

ed. paused down the stairway and en* j D ,

lerect the Blue room from the western i T1 , for Ach,nfl Tooth.
Bolling vinegar as hot ns can ‘corridor. Dr. Sunderland

IThiM,^ ;r:..rr.7J„n2 ^childless widower an I having not a
• relati e In the world of his Own, gath-
ered about him tnnnj young people/
among whom were several’ of Mrs.
Jackson's nieces.

Mary Fasten, a Tennessee girl, was
ore of these nieces, and when she was
tt tarried to I melon II. Polk of Tenues-
sec the President
tho corcmony tukt
room.

Another While Hounb marriage that
, .occurred during President Jackson's
adminlat ration was Hint of Miss Km-
i v Martin, a niece of Mrs. Donelson,
who became the bride of Lewis Ran-
dolph. a grandson of Jefferson.
Andrew Jackson. .1: , the udo.itnd

'bn and private secretary of President
Jackson, married, soon after the inau-
guration. Miss Surah \orke of Phila-
delphia. and the wedding reception
was neld at the White House. This
w is the first of several wedding recep-
ti ms of the sons of Presidents which
l. i c occurred there.
Tho mxt wedding festivity to take

place in the President's house was In
t he administration <^f President Mar-
din Van Huron. He gave a very bril-
liant wrjding reception to his son,
Mqj. Van Bdren, whose bride was tho
accomplished Miss Angelica Singleton^
of -South Carolina.

P'ollowlng the one month adminis-
tration of President William Henry
Harrison, Vice Pre ldent John Tyler
becom*’ the tenth President. Tho year
succt cdlng I’.ls Incumbency the filftbth
wed ling to occur In what was now
.ntylecl the ExdCUtivy Mansion took
place The bride was Elizabeth Ty-
ler, who was married to 'William Wal-
ler qf Williamsburg, Va., in the Blue
room of the Executive Mansion at
Wishlagtoa on the 31st day of Junn-

whlte flowers the bridal couple stood.
The service was that of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The bride's dress was of Ivor) white
satin, covered with, a skirt of rose
point lace. The skirt, had a very long
sweeping train lined with white silk.
The edges of the lace overdress had

arranged to have j*a fringe of orange blossoms and III)
place in tho Blue , of the valley- sprays

; The high corsage w’s cut aqunrq In
the neck and filled In with diagonal
folds of tullo. Point lace, matching
the ttouncqs in pattern, together with
orange hloaaoius. ornamented the bod-
ice and adorned Hie sleeves. The
long vejl was __of tiu-. thinnest mile,
with the faint edge ondefineii' by a
ham. The bridal chaplet of orange
fluwersr cruised the front of the coif-

and tho wedding service followed. ' HohinR tot|th wl,!- allay the pain. Use
Tim bride wore a gown of ivory sat- j ? °f n,,RorbGnt cotton to pack the

in. with trimmings of India silk ar- ; ?, ! ™'lty and aPPly until relief Is
ranged In Grecian fokls over the front ; ° * u
of the high corsage and fastened in i - - -
the folds of satin hi . the side. Orange ; Women Shylocks in London
blossoms and buds and leaves outlined 11 appears that there are many to-

such accidents, nobody knows or
ever will know how it happened. There
wgs an explosion that shook the coun-
try for miles around, and when an in-
vestigation was made there was little
to be found except a wide, deep hole
In the ground.

The man who was killed often told
of incidents that Illustrated the freak-
iBliness of the explosive he handled,
and it may have been some freak that
cost him his life. Jimmie used to tell
of tho runaway In tho streets of Brad-
ford, Pa., when a team dragged a
glycerin wagon the whole length of a
street, the cans rlcochetting around
like billiard balls, and no explosion oc-
curred. Then of another case which
occurred in the old days, when the
glycerin box was located right over
the springs of the wagon. There was
a leaky can and three drops falling on
the springs caused the loss of two
lives. Ho told of still another case
where a shooter on a spree hurled bot-
tles of glycerin against a rock. All
of tho bottles broke, but not one ex-
ploded. He would close with his story
of that singular occurrence which took
place in Chanute last spring, when a
glycerin magazine caught fire and was
entirely burned without exploding.
And then he would say: "It's tho frlc-
Hon, man, It's the friction, and that’s
what I’m always looking out for.”
Maybe Jimmie forgot the friction for

once.

Jimmie had certain rules he observ-
ed when handling nitroglycerin. One
day while discussing explosives he
said;

"A man had better quit this business
when he loses his nerve. It is Just
like handling a nettle. Take hold of
It ami take hold strong. A nervous
or panicky fellow had hotter stay away
from glycerin, because aomething will
happen, and It ne’ er happens to a
shooter hut once."

Jimmie was known to nearly every
oil man In New York, Pennsylvania,'
Indiana, Ohio, Kansas and California.
— Cherryvalo Correspondence Kansas
City Star.

face were all broken out; also- aay
arms and the lowor limb* a» Par aa
(he knees. I at first thought It was
prickly heat. But* soon scales or
crusts formed whore the breaking out
was. Instead of going to a physician f
put chased a complete treatment of the
Cuticura Remedles( in which I had
great faitli, and all' was satisfactory..
A year or two later the eruptian ap-
peared again, only a little lower; but
before it had time to Spread I pro-
cured another supply of the Cuticura
Remedies, and continued their use un-
til the cure was complete. It ia now
five years since the last attack, and
have nut seen any signs of a return.
I have more faith in Cuticura Reme-
dies for skin diseases than anything
I know of. Emma K. Wilson, Lls-
corab. Iowa, Oct. 1. 190G."

RA1BE* I'AOM. A' DCATH^fy

M* RHta, Ones Frenounctd incur,
S Has ean'WtR Threi
Et B<- Pitta, CO Hathaway st rw

began, Me., aay*: "Seven yoi,™
my hack ached and I was so run^u'1

that I Was Uij *

had night «Weih
filming S

3d dropped 1^5
pounJ«- The JV
passed every
minutes with

t*n8e PMq. a*
,,,l° blooi

looked

Dropsy seb-it^.
the doctors dcoi,,
ed I could not ti.

My wife got me using Doan’s Kids *
Pills, and as they helped me I

heart, kept on and was cured so thn
oughly that' IVo been well £
years." - '*. ^re•:

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents * h* 1

Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. y ^
Weight of Engines.

The average weight of u stationir,
gas engine, in proportion to its horse
power, Ik only about one-fourth m.
great as that' of a steam engine.

Important to Mothers.
Exsmfn® csrtfully every bottle of CASToori
a Mfe sad sore remedy for lafsate sad cking*.

Ihewihs
ngaeteie of

la' Cie For Over SO Yeere,
XU# Kiad Yee Use* Aieaye

Chlneee Newepaper SpecMta.
Two Chinese newspapers, publUh-

ed In Shanghai, sent special corrr-
spondents to witness the recent iroy
maneuvers In north China, (t wu
the first appearance of the Chtaw#
special correspondent.

Rheko lot* Year tho##
AITen’rt I\xrt-E*#«f u powder. It cures peh.
ful, smartlug, nervous feet and ingrowiof
nails. It's tbe greatest comfort dbooyery
ot the age. Make* new shoes easy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Soid bj
ail Druggists, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address A- Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Woman Expert Chauffeur. \
A clever housemaid employed by a

family lu London who took to motor-
ing. was told by her master that If
ho proved as good a chauffeur as she
was a housemaid he would employ
her to drive his car. Sho took -him
at his word and learned motor me-
chanics and now, at a salary of fl50
a year, she combines the two posts.
She Is a capital driver, can do most
repairs, and after overhauling her car
at the end of a day’s run waits at the
family dinner table.— London Mail.

Italian Women Pack Heavy Loads.
In ftaly the people take it for grant-

ed that women shook! carry hear/
loads. Horses and wagons are scare#
and U Is common for women to carry
heavy loads of wood from the deck
to the market place. Often they are
so heavy the women look as If they
would stagger underneath. They csrt
this wood all day for less than fifty
cents, though the lumber Ik dlsposid
of in the market at a good price.

Aitf to Absent-Minded.

A Vienna society has been formHl
to aid persons with short memories
A card is issued, upon which the pur-
chaser writes the date of aa engage
ment and post* it to tho ociety'e of
flee. By the first post on the day
of his engagement the card is receiv-
ed by the patron, who is thus re-
minded of his engagement.

furc, anti was caught
In a cluster.
The wedding Kreukust was served

In tho Sta.o dlulng-rooiu.l Tho gifts
canto, from a great number of donors
and were valued at upward of $1,00, •
000, a great Hum lu those days.
Tho autumn succeeding the mar-

riage of MIsm Nellie Grant her broth-
er, Col. Frederick Dent Omnr,~wflrt
married In Chicago on Oct. 2n.to Miss
Ida Honan*, and on Nov. It) the Presl-
dent and Mre. Grant gave Hie bridal'
pair a reception ut the White House
Col. and MrtL Grant/ passe?! tho next
three winter* Tn tho White House

this drapery and adorned the edge of nm,e Shylocks in London. They arelUt* | aI1 oId "omen. and. as usurers, arc
A corouet of orange blossoms fast- 8aid ,0 l,e much more grasping and

cued tho veil, and garnitures of the ! merciless than their male colleagues
same blossoms were artistically ar- 1 . - - - - ----
ranged throngh^it the costume.’ Her! Spanish Weddin„ r...

UUnt, ruaclilitft lo Ihe elbow «,m- 1 early InnHST^s™-"10'''' <!’<!#p*
pleted the costume. No Jewelry save ________ _ _
her engagement ring was worn, and no

Cure for Stuttering.
A volunteer i„ u Colorado raiment

at the left side I (lowers were carried.

' The habit car girt making had not . ...... - ..... ..

reached its l\el«ht when President n . , , u be<!n CUTpd of* stuttering
Cleveland was married, and the I ‘8 , ot lhrotigh tho throat bv
crowned heads of Europe, the Amerl- Mau'sfir bull«‘-
can Ministers ut foreign courtu, and ~ ,

countless other people contented Birc,s as Weathercock*
themselves with sending telegrams of I A,! bi,d» when perched on trees or

Novel Traveling Woodsaw.
There has recently come Into use in

the rural districts a novel machine
that almost- entirely dispenses with
manual labor in. converting the long
sticks Into usable lengths. The opera-
tor can sit on the wagon-like frame of
the machine, cut a cord of wood in
thirty minutes; then ride on his ma-
chine to another wood pile in an ad-
joining lot, cut it in thtf same length of
time, and likewise repeat the opera-
tion throughout the day.

Tho power by which the muehlne U
operated is a two horsepower vertical
gasoline engine connected by a boll
to a twenty-four-lnch circular saw. Tha
apparatus is mounted on an oranury
platldrm wagon, and ho arranged that
It can be transported from point to
point. Parties owning tho outfits have
been making somewhat phenomenal
leccuds throughout their territory. A
cord of wood has been sawed in a re-
markably short time, but the average
rnnnlqg throughout a day's sawing is
about thirty minutes, for a cord cut
twice. This means very rapid work
ns any one who has sawed wood by
the old-fashioned method with crews-
cut saw can readily realize. . .

America’* ‘‘Good’’ Women.
There are many varieties of good

women In the world, some passive
and others active, some subjective
and others aggressive. The good
American woman is the most active
and aggressive of her sex. She ex-
ercises the strictest discipline over
her own family. She has tho most
decided eonvicilonK on social ques-
tions. In nine cases nut of ten she
is an anti-drinker, anti-smoker and
anti-gambler.— Black wood’s Magazine.

TWITCHING NERVES

Imitation Precloua Stones,.

It is now possible to produce In
paste an imitation of almost evGry
precious stone which Is capable of
deceiving tho eyes of all but th* most
expert. Not only is there a superficial
resemblance, but a skillfully prepared
paste" stone exhibits the same luster
and high Index of refraction and dis-
persion as would a diamond of the
first water. ^

Not What Ha Meant.
A bashful young couple, who were

evidently very much In love, entered
a crowded street car in Bbiton the
other day. "Do you suppose *e can
squeeze In here?" ho asked, looking
doubtfully at her blushing face.
"Don't you think, dear, we had hotter
wait unit? wo gut home?" waa the cm-
barrasaed reply.

A Serious Hereditary Trouble Cured
By Dr. WUUam* Ptok Pill*.

Sufferers from uilmeete that have af-
flicted in regular accession one geners-
liou after another of their family are,aa.
a rule, inclined to submit to them as in-
evitable. Tbeoase which follows prove*
that such hereditary difficulties are not
beyond the reach of curative forces and
should inspire hopefulness and a readi-
new to try remedies that have effected
signal cures, such ns that which is bur*
given.

Mrs. EHmbeth Kounells. of No. 408
Eaat Seventh street, Newton, Kansan,
gives tho following account of her ail-
ment and her cure :

“For twoyears I suffered from a trying
nervousueaa in my lower limbs from my
knees down, as my mother and my
grandmother had suffered before me.
Tho situation wns for many years ac-
cepted as unavoidable because heredi-
tary. But about two years ago, when my
sou wns realising benefit from the use of
Dr William*’ Pink Pills, I thonght there
migut possibly be some good in them for
me. My trouble had then become so

UNDER WHICH KINO

A Song.
tuJ.)v]Lh « «>n Her Birthday. 1
Ulm-t the Rose thought: Oh, to liu one-

und-twi-nty!
Bui 1 am a rose that must- bloom for

con^ranibillon. The* only gilt tho brNt: ' •s,'r'«' ̂  'v, !UlK-rcorka> a« they
V .. . ... ... wnp H lllH. Jhyarialdy roost .with their heads toexhibited to her friends
moml neck lace, composed of a single t,,,' w,nd-
Hiring of brilliants, the gift of the

bridegroom. To this gift Mr. Biss,. I!. The Faithfn/n
i ,,u‘ fonn{T law 'partner of the Pros!- . \ woman ran b^ °
j dent, added a pendant of diamonds ii.g old lovr i UVO inorG fun road-

The wedding of Miss Alice !™0 lo,,ere lhaa a man can

a day.
My Hfo In Uko t-oioi" and

May; .j
ro-m^ht l slmll fade lu her

And touch with my
neck and fair.

On. to be one-und-twonty!

perfume in

beautiful

petals h*r proud

,1;i: a SrS 1 sHSESSS.
This daughter is now the Princess
Cantacuzent*. Count css yperaesky of
Russia. v
The first silver Wedding fo he cole-

brated in the ’White House was that
of Prealdmit and Mrs. Hayes. On Dec.
31. 1877, they met Iho.ir friends lu the
Blue room. Tho actual anniversary

live Mansion I the twelfth to
In the White Hume.

occur
3pend Little for Food,

all Americans those of Frencl

Twenty years have passed since ,,m*l,e8t Propo:
Miss Frances Folsom became a bride ------

.Wbst 8hn sang exult Infly: Oh, to hr, ona-
and-twentv!

To feel that tho glorious days v,f myyouth T

Are 'MdjjUu, promise of hopo, hnn and

That all Joyful things lu my bright fu-
turn gleam,

Amt l am to live thorn and hud out myaruum. . #

Oh. to La ono-nn<l-twcnty|

of their Income on food.

a' the’ White House, andothlrty four
years have, been numbered since Oon.

What Ho wrote, sadly:
and- twenty!

To dream that tho great world Is

.......... ..... ... | Short and Good.
Grant's o*dy daughter wgs married hi 8h,U your mouth bnd open your

®H«t Howl ‘ ,U nod boc.u you will be copaldered

, . all my own;
And cherish again

Oh, to bo one-

stllH

tho ideals that have

hiding cunnln

“Tho More Postum tho More Food—
tho Moro Coffoo tho More Poloon.
Tho Pres, of the W. T. U. in a

young giant state in the Northwest
aaya:

“I did not realize that I was a ginvo
to coffee till f loft off drinking it. For

three or four years I was obliged to
toko a. nerve tonic every day. Now
I am free, thanks to Postum Food
go free.

"After finding out what coffee will
do to Its victims, 1 could hardly stand

10 huvr W 'husband drink It; hut bo
was not willing to quit. 1 studied for
months to find a way to induce him
to leav- it off. Finally I told him 1

would make no more coffee.

?ot Postum Food Coffoo, tad
made it strong-boiled It tho required
time, and bad him read tho little
hook, 'The Road to Wollvllle/ that
comes in every pkg.

Jo-day Postum has no stronger ad-
vocate than my husband! Ho tells
o ir friends bow to make It, and that

Lifl, lh° w,Dte,t without a
apol of tho grip and has not had a

, ,or raonlhs-ho used to bo
uoject to frequent hotvous
aches.

serious a* to make it difficult for me to
sleep. I often bad to walk the floor ia
reatleaanes* the whole night. After tak-
ing some alx boxes the twitching dimp-
Mtared and I ceased to use the remedy.
I evidently stopped a little too soon for
nervouaueM came back after a mouth of
so and I need the pills again for a short
time. Relief came at once and lines I
topped using them the second time I
have been freo from any return of th*
twitching* or from any interference with
unr sleep,"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Itave cured
tho worst ontMK of bloodieasneas, indiges-
tion, influonaa, headaches, lumbago, sci-
alirs, neuralgia, nervousness, spinal
weak ness ami the special ailments of girl*
min women, For further Information,
address tho Dr. Williams Medicine Oo.,.
Hohutioota. v, N, Y.

Allas Engines
Mm* »«#*M«tln i«trkM*n of *nitM« wS I

WHifl IMf? in* MlSffwIufl It, «t b.c»«M, ih«
AlUi I hiviilbiu tjnnln>i l« ol mcMtUk «»»<•,
»n4 k#«»«N h h Sn«4 with  bilancfl relri iixl

• smIr baiflni, iudi •• only CotllM M«lne* of
ulhm mikfi contain, li I, nacrtiarllr ®f «<•»
Sib* Ikat ll la qalli nm a| ihr ir r#«h. Thltil
n«l tru«. An AlUi •ngln* li no kl|lMr In #flc«
• t«n iny Mhar tnilna, •icnpi,
thit li made enibely In a laundry.

I'oi your Intorffliilnn, ihtrafura, or# |l<
.‘J?.* *PS«»*ln>«o ffle# o#«n a r

I A#r## »4wcr jfKn,lne' **
$380.00

Tttlilncludcicn«lna complete with band wheel,
lovornor, throttU »al»*. and all reiolar tibn* I
mlniiand repreienia the price delivered I. e.
i>. cara factory, nr, If in nock at o#r Ateocet
at any cd the following polnti.

Noifolk, Va

head-

flown;
To follow them, niuing ounnlnz art
A“a warm hSrt0;11 B,eepln,f her

Hof heart that in ono-amt-twontyl
—Hebctt Bridges.

"Tho stronger you drink Postum the.

f0ld you ««» ̂ 0 stronger you
orink coffoo the more poison you got ’’

CrZ, Slob. P<,,tUra t'°*
There's s resson.

va.
Anderion.S. C.
Auguata, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Uci Moinea, Iowa
Shrerrpott, La. 1

ft. Smith, Ark.
New Bern, N. C.
Jacksonville, Fta.

Athene. Ga.

Mlnncapoll*. Minn.
Omaha, Neb.
New Orteana, La.
Gteeniboro. N. C.
Mimohia, Tenn.
Birmlngbem, Ala.

Leavenwoith, Km.
Joplin, M#.
Utile R#ch, Ark.

Atlas Knqine Works
[MUMHeaeaatAeUSUoe INOIANAPOLfl
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& ME AdSor </ Tb/tx/krMrt7*:

'fvnnrzjmj* jjwvkstt A xm/xw tcomurr*

»aa85-tssr*
bhecmatish
UEURAl-GI*
lumbago
backache
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
bruises .

SORENESS
stiffness
FRCST-BITES

1 Price* 2*«. ttn«I 5°a*

A (r,“p7ri""V°E-rsh^g*«aTceljr

* pounds •

-d iwo trout*, one wel*Ulni
l ln.1 the ntlin- . powi-antf .iDlin „.<>« nnlT

Another heron, "hlch^only
month, old, had put »w»y three

,o.ll trout-total weight two pound.
“ I quarter— at a .Ingle m«l.

^Stomnch Trouble., Teethlnf Dl«.
^BreAkupCold.endDe.t«yWoi^
M2lI>rugpiHt9’,25c. Sample mmlled FREE.
Addwjs. Alien S. Qlmited, Eoy, N. Y.

No Peraon Indl.penaabl*.
Don’t imagine .that you are Indla-

ntnaable anywhere. Even nn employ-
,rreoull Imagine It 1. A likely
candidate for the bahkrupfoy court.

-John A Howland.

(-11RF A OOIaD IN ONB DAT

IfiwTlSJwBaW1* l* 08 web Do.

Th. Village Blackemlth.
A blackemlth in Ea.t Orange haa

thin legend above the door of hla
•hop — "Koulne Footwear."

rHC THE FAMOCl
.Mot'" i'»>» ur*^.^v iSr«rf sZlMDU. The Hum C ompanr. South I»«ua. Inu.

•Warrington" Drawn from Llfo.
A letter from Thackeray, tmnd

among the papers of the late Georgo
M Crawford. Paris correspondent of
the 1/mdon Dally News, estaOTlahea
the fact that Mr. Crawford was the
original of Warrington. "You will flud
much to remind you In 'Pendonnla* ot
old talks and faces— of WlUUm John
O’Connell. Jack Sheehan and Andrew
Archdeene. There Is somolhlni of you
in Warrington, but ho la not lit to
hold a candle to you, for, taking you
all around, you aru the moat genuine
fellow that ever strayed from a better
world Into this. • • • Warrington
is always guzzling beer; hut he haa
your honesty, and, like you, could not

posture if he tried."

Whitt Ralnbowa.
A fine rain and a atrong sun are

necessary for the formation of white
rainbows. The phenomenon is due to
the optical principle known as Inter-
ference. If the drops of water be
very small, the interference of tfctf

rays causes such a complete overlap-
ping of the colors that the bow ap-
pears white. The various prismatic
eplors, instead of being thrown out
separately, as in the ordinary prism,
are thrown one on top of the other,
and the light la cast by the sun on
a sheet of rain. This result is still
more noticeable where a fog ta. es
the place of the rain.

i CHAPTCR XH—oCentlmitck
While they were engaged in this* I

eras trying to think out some way of
letting Mr. Cullen and Albert know
where the letters wore. The problem
was to suggest the saddle to them,
•without letting the cowboys under-
stand, and by good luck I thought I
had the means. Albert had com-
plained to me the day we had ridden
out to the Indian dwellings at Flag-
staff that his saddle fretted some
galled spots which he had chafed on
his trip to Moran’s Point. Hoping he
would "catch, " 1 shouted to him:
"How are your sore spots, Albert?"
He looked at me In a puzzled way,

and called, "Aw, I don’t understand

you."
"Those soro spots you compliUned

about to me the day before yester-
day/’ I explained.
Ho didn’t seem any the less be-

fogged ns he replied, "I had forgotten

ull about them."
I’ve got a touch of the same trou-

ble," I went on; "nnd, If l were you,
I'd look Into the cause."

Albert only looked very much mys-
tified, and I didn’t dare say more, for
at this point the trio, with the sheriff,
came out of my car. If 1 hadn t
known that the letters were safe, 1
could have read the story In their
faces, for more disgusted nnd angry-
looking men I have rarely seen.
They had a talk with the sheriff,

and then Fred, Lord Ralles, apd I
were marched olj by the official, his
lordship loudly demanding sight of a
warrant, and protesting against the
Illegality of his arrest, varied at mo-
ments by threats to appeal to ' the
British consul, minister plenlpo, her
Majesty’s Foreign Office, etc., all of
which had about as much influence
on the sheriff and his cowboy assis-
tants ns a Moqui Indian snake-dance
would have in stopping a runaway
engine. I confess to feeling u certain
grim satisfaction in the fact that if I
was to bo shut off from seeing Madge,
the Britisher was In the same box
with mo. • ’

Ash Forks, though only six years
old, had advanced far enough towards
civilization to have a small Jail, and
into that wo were shoved. Night was
como by the time we wore lodged
there, and, being In pretty good appe-
tite, I struck the sheriff for some
grub.

"I’ll git ycr somethin’," he said,

good-naturedly; "but next time yer
shove people, Mr. Gordon, Just quit
shovin’ yer friends. My shoulder
feels like — ’’ perhaps It's Just as well
not to say what his shoulder felt like.
The Western vocabulary is expres-
sive, but at times not quite lit for

publication.
The moment the sheriff was gone,

Fred wanted the mystery of the let-
lors explained, and I told him all
there was to tell, including ns good
a description of the pony as I could
Blve him. We tried to hit on some
plan to get word to those outside, but
It wasn’t to be done. At least It was
& point gained that some one of our
party besides myself knew where the

letters were.
The sheriff returned presently with

a loaf of canned bread and a tin of
beans. If I had been alone, I should
have kicked at the food and got per-
mission for my darkles to send me up
something from 97; but I thouBht Id
see how Lord Ralles would 1‘ke genu-
ine Western fare, so I said nothing.
That, I have to state, Is more-or
rather less — than the Britisher did,

opened the ball by saying genially:
"Well, Mr. Gordon, you’ve played a

pretty cute gamble, and I suppose you
think you stand to win the pot"
"I’m not complaining," l said.
"Still," snarled Camp, angrll: as if

ntf contented manner fretted him,
"our time will come presently, and we
can make It pretty uncomfortable for
you. Illegal proceedings put a man in
Jail in the long run.”
"I hope you take ycffir lesson to

heart," I remarked cheerfully, which
made Camp scrowl worse than ever.
"Now," said Baldwin, who kept cool,

"we know you are not risking loss of
position and the State’s prison for
nothing,' and wo watt to know what
there is in it for you?"
"I wouldn’t stake my chance of

State’s prison against yours, gentle-
men. And, while I may lose my po-
sition, I’ll be a long way from starva-
tion."

"That doesn’t tell us what Cullen
gives you to take the risk."
"Mr. Cullen hasn’t given, or even

hinted that he’ll give, anything."
"And Mr. Gordon hasn’t asked, and.

if I know him, wouldn’t take a cent
for what he has done," said Fred, ris-
ing from the floor.
"You mean to say you are doing it

for nothing?" exclaimed Camp, incred-

ulously.

"That’s about the truth of it,” 1
said; though I thought of Madge as I
said It, and felt guilty In suggesting
that she was nothing.
“Then what is your motive?” criedBaldwin. •*

If there had been any use, I should
have replied, "The right"; but I knew
that they would only think I was pos-
ing if I said it. Instead I replied:
"Mr. Cullen’s party has the stock ma-.
Jorlty In their favor, and would have
won a fair fight if you had played fair.
Since you dldn’’t. I’m doing my best
to put things to rights.”
Camp cried, "All the more fool—

but Baldwin interrupted him by say-

ing:
"That only shows what a mean cuss

Cullen is. He ought to give you ten
thousand, if he gives you a cent.”
"Yes,” cried Camp, "those letters

are worth money, whether he’s of-

fered it or not."
"'"Mr. Cullen never so much as hinted

paying me," said I.
Well, Mr. Gordon," said Baldwin,

suavely, “we’ll show you that we can
be more liberal. Though the letters
rightfully belong to Mr. Camp, if you 11
deliver them to us we’ll see that you
don’t lose your place, and we 11 give
you live thousand dollars ”

I glanced at Fred,

was low sure of meeting you,” l re-
torted; "and as for the cowboys, you’ll |
have to be as tricky with thl m as vou ]

want to be with me before you’ll get
them to back you up in your dirty
work."

At this point the sheriff called bark
to ask Camp It he was coming.

"All right," cried Camp, and went to
the door. "This is the last call.” he
snarled, pausing for a moment on the
threshold.

"I hope so," said t, more calmly in
manner than i« feeling, I have to
acknowledge, for I didn’t like the look
of things. That they were In earnest
l felt pretty certain, for I understood
now why they had let my companions
out ot Jail. They knew that angry
cowboys were a trifle undlscrlmlnat-
lag, and didn’t care to risk hanging
more than was necessary.
A long time seemed to puss after

they were gone, but In reality it wasn't
more than fifteen minutes before I

heard some one steal up and softly
unlock the door. I confess the evident
endeavor to do It quietly gave me a
scare, for it seemed, to me It couldn’t
be an above-board movement. Think-
ing this, 1 picked up the box on which
I had been sitting and prepared to
make the best fight I could. It was a
good deal of relief, therefore, when

PECULIAR CUSTOMS DATE FROM
• CENTURIES AGO.

Males Always Buried with Instruments

of the Chase in Their Calrne— Worn-

out Razors Pdt to Strange Uee by

the Survivors.

44 HI, Gordon!"
the door opened Just wide enough for
a man to put in his head, and I heard
the sheriff 'a voice say, softly:

"Hi, Gordon!"
I whs at the door in an instant, and

asked:
"What’s up?"
".They’re gettin' the fellers together,

and sayln' that yer shot a woman ia
the hold-up."

"It's an Infernal lie," I said.
"Sounds that way to me.” assented

the sheriff; "but two-thirds of the

boys are drunk, and it’s a long time
since they’ve had any fun."

(To bo continued.)

Discouraged Him.
•Must one kiss," begs the enamored

whom 1 found

youth.
-No/’ whispers the coy young thing
Whereat the enamored youth jpow?

labrador's dreary waste Is peopled,
generally speaking, by a few scattered
tribes of Montagnals Indians, while its
seaboard in the north is occupied by
about 3,000 Eskimos. Each race has
Its peculiar burial customs, interesting
if awesome. When a member of
community dies the Eskimos carry
the body to the top of a hill near their
settlement nnd there lay it, in a sitting |

posture, on the surface of the hard,
flinty ground. Heavy stones are plied
shout It in the form of a calm, ‘com-
pletely covering Is so that the wolves
and bears may be unable to disturb the
body. The male is buried with hla
weapons of the chase and the female
with her domestic implements. After
yertrs, when the act 'on of summer suns
sncl winter snows has broken down
the mount of stones, it i* not uncom-
mon for other natives to help them-
selves to the stone lamps, flint and
Ivory arrow and lance heads and other
articles of value to the,m which are
found lying beside the bodies. But
in every case some substitute, e\en If
less valuable, is placed there instead

of what has been removed.
it is the idea of the pagan Eskimos

that though the spirit of the dead per-
son has reached the other world and
no longer needs the articles, the ghosts
who attended on him in life have to
be propitiated by keeping up the num-
ber of articles originally placed In
the grave, even If the material of
these, is deported from.- The Moravian
missionaries humor the natives whom
they have Christianized by practicing
this habit of substitution, and a favor-
able article to placa In the graves is
a rusty razor. Many years ago some
admirer of the mission sent out an
enormous quantity of razors in the
belief that they were in general use.
But the last thing one would contem-
plate doing on this coast In winter
wonld be to use a razor. As no other
use could be found for the razor* they
have been devoted to this peculiar pur-
pose, and so It is common to see In
every Eskimo graVe that has been
opened an appliance which no old-Umo

Eskimo ever heard of.
These curious customs arc trans-

muted from people to people. The
Montagnals Indians have a somewhat
similar practice. They bury their dead
In a box or coffin made <>nt of bark, and
in this ore placed a loaded gun, a horn
of powder, a bag of shot, a pouch of
tobacco, a flint and steed for striking
lire, an ax and a pair of snowshoes.
The burial place is likewise a hill-top.
ns it Is impossible to dig underground
In Labrador for eight months of the

stones are also used ,to

Wicdom In Remembaring Annlvirt*
riss of iSa Family.

The happiest households arc those
thnr do not let die out the sentiment
collected with various anniversaries.
A1 ough gift giving or recognition of
su< h events in a suitable way may be
on*, of the question owing to tha
strained circumstances of those "with-
in the gates," there can yet be a little
air of festivity when mother's or la-
ther’s birthday comes round or some
wedding anniversary is to be celebra-
ted, says the Brooklyn Times. An ex-
tra dish, a little bunch of flowers or
some special music prepared 'for the
occasion will show th? kindly spirit
and the loving remembrance that
count far more than the money value

I of any gift. As the children grow up
| If these festivities are encouraged
they will have ffttlfh to look forward
to and much more to remember In the
years to come when they go out to do
battle with the world and find that
sentiment is crushed under foot and

faetthatAmerkan
women mr* »«r-

^How often do we
hear the expres-
sion, “Inm so ner-
vous, it see ms as if
I should fly;* or
••Don’t apeak to

Little things
yon .and

make yon Irritable ; you can t Bleep,
you are unable to quietly and
perform your daily task* or care for
your children.
The relation pf the nerves and gen-

erative organs in woman is *o close
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the bines.

affection is regarded only as a side eieepie8sness and nervous irritability
• rise from some derangement ol tne
organism which makes her a womanIssue.

How,« TtalB ?
W# •ffer One Hundred... <-,(.rih iii»t cannot be cures dj *»»«*cue of Cftlarib tbel cennot

Ceurrb Cure.

-•St-waSSSHS® ssfsma?S SSSKSKSSSSS-' 1 « <*•*--!« ianstiJJS £
'tyt. HW^lS^Cor con.Up.Uor,

tim-alT theS^nt U>

Ton never need look for a Job if

you will Just attend to the one you

have.

Garfield Tea. Mild Laxative.

sick headache. Contains no harmfu
Ingredients, nothing hut medicinal
herbs. Sold at all drug stores, bend
for free sample- to Garfield loa Co.,
Brooklyn. N- Y.

Tin' reason many a kissed woman
n" “? out r..r help, I. Ououu,f

the nuui dors not m «*d lu ll*.

tration.

E. Pinkh&m’s Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M. E- Shot well, of 103 FlatbuBh

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y„ writes:
»I cannot express the won^rful relief I

JSSftlMlSSnrouMI wJl tto Boor .too*

•"Fhacfthree doctors and got no bettor , «m!

‘ptt. V^tobto" CompooJ,

gone and' my .friends say I look ten years

^not the volumes of tettCTBfroji
women made strong by LydUR- Wuk-
ham’s Vegetable Compound convince
all women of Its virtues ? Surely youWashing Windows. au VVOUJtll __ ________

The method of washing windows h** I c-nnoti w(sh to remain aick, weak
changed very much of bite: have a PBlfof i , discouraged, exhausted each day.

i oth«wCer “ e“ily cu" "
with chamois as it leaves no lint and doeswith chamo
the work withm^™. r_ pARK^

Many a man would Haerliter the bir-
cuilH mother u»«d to make
SoiihIi that uncle made.

KSSSSSSSSat
The man who hoastH of makbip^niahj j
nemlei*

friends.

rnVmlr’s wonder* why he has so few

IMttTT FORGET
A large 3-o«. pm Uinc Red l'nw* Hsll Mine.
5 ecou. The Hue. Company. South Bend. mu.

H we were nil a* free with »u»*l*tniv'e
hh we are with advlee. the Worjd w mild j

be different.

looking at me anxiously, and asked ! huffy an(l ̂ hoh. saylng ihal it fs time

for him to be going home

Seek to Cure Deafness.

In a London hospital a wave siren Is
used to test what sounds a deaf Per'
wm hears. When once It Is discov-
ered that a certain note is not heard
or only heard indistinctly a tuning
fork of this note is selected, and an at-
tempt is made to stimulate the muscle
sod to arouse the nerve. If the tuning
fork is not sufficient, the sound is in-
creased by means of a resonator.

rw/,

insomnia Easy to Banish.
It is said that keeping the air pas-

sages open so that the breath Is
drawn into both nostrils equally, to-
gether with practicing deep breathing,
which puts and keeps in commission
the whole area of the lungs, will, as

a rule, banluah Insomnia.

him: ' 401,

"Can’t you do better than that.
"We could with any one but you,"

said Fred.
I should have liked to shake hands

over this compliment, but 1 only
nodded, and turning to Mr. (.amp,
said:
"You see how mean they arc.
"You’ll find we are not built that

way,” said Baldwin. "Five thousand
isn’t a bad day’s work, eh?"

"No,’’ I said, laughing; "but you just
told me I ought to get ten thousand if
I got a cent.” . . „

"It’e worth ten to Mr. Cullen, but
I Interrupted by saying. "If Its

worth ten to him, it’s worth a hundred

to me.”
That was too much for Camp, r irsi

he raid something best omitted, and
then went on, "I told you It was waste
of time trying to win him over.”
The three stood apart for a moment

whispering, and then Judge TOtapn
called the sheriff over, and they all
went out together. The moment we
were alone, Frederic held out his hand,

^ 'Gordon, It’s no use saying anything,
but if we can ever do—”

I merely shook hands, but I wanted

the worst way to say:
-Tell Madge what I ve done, and

the thing’s square."

remarks the <;oy••Why, it’s early,

young thing.
"I know. But' when a fellow nsks a

uirl sixteen’ limes for a kiss, and she
won’t give it to him. It’s pretty plain
that, she doesn’t care much for him. ’

"Well, if you aren’t the most impa-
tient man l ever knew!
“Impatient?”
"Why. yes. Mr. Smith asked me

twenty times for a kiss before he got
it;,' and Mr. Jones asked me thirty-two
times for one before he got it; and Mr.
Brown asked me twenty-three timet
the first evening he called and fifteen
times the second, making thirty-eight

times In all before I—"
But the enamored youth was tearing

without waiting to put on his overcoat.
Standing, meditatively, at the dooi

after she had closed It behind him the
coy young thing tosses her fair head

venr, and
cover the coffin. But they are so ar-
ranged that fto ie can be removed after
ten days when the relatives return and
lake out these valuable articles. It is
held that by that time the dead one
lias reached the happy hunting grounds
and has no further use ’for them. But
«-ven they. too. substitute wooden
sticks for the gun, ax and snowshoes,
and skins for other articles.

A liCARANTKKD t'CRK FOR I’H-KS-^ * II, ... II. .a* PtllllttL* IMIl'B. DrtiItchtns. Bllnrt. Illmllnx, ProtniUlnK 1 is-- t/o-f-
•rn auiborl/Ml ««• rtfund nura*; It l AW)

of STM KNT i»n? to t-ure In * t‘» 1* &#*• r
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THE BEST COUGH CURE •

Cou
enoug

gh syrups are nil cheap
b, but it you should get a

gallon of cough syrup that does not
cure for the price of a small bottle

of

I Kemp’s Balsam
the best cough cure, you would
have made a bad bargain— for one
small bottle of Kemp’s Balsam may
stop the worst cough ami save a
life, whereas the cough "cure" that
does not cure is worse than useless.

Sold by all dealers at ajc. and 50c.

Tifo PIok.mh-k of today., bunting
an boiiOHt mon. would tnivi- hi* lunlfin
Stolon !

rno « Cure cannot lx* ten. muldy *pok*«n of m
a cough cure.— «l. W. O Hhikx. XX Third A~

jatuneniKiliH. Minn., JuR- t""''

Are You in Trouble?

w’£5? iHm?:!®':" »"j"5

ch mi our bread

Courtesy to Children. *
Parents are never too old to learn.

Courtesy from n child is expected: but
In too many cases no thought Is given
to the duty of returning the compli-
ment. Even the spoiled darling of the
most indulgent mother is at times

butt of her irritability- of
of a sudden

..“ru^r'^a fitrhiK ...... to O* toil*"
It.

Dear Mother
Your little one* are a
Fall and Winter weather. They will

mtSh

..... ....

1 I?.,*?* Wtt ?»» «*•" *-*“|l* "*^ ....... .....

and murmurs: ’

“If ho isn't the most easily, discour
aged man I ever saw!'

found

CHAPTER XIII.

A Lesson In Politeness.
Within five minutes we had a big

surprise, for the sheriff and Mr. Bald-
win came back, and the former an-
nouncca that Frod and If ri «»>'*»

x vxxuirssts

r:.?
ay

hadn’t

slept
ed out on the floor and went to sleep.
Lord RMI« and 1 B»t oo boxes-the
only furniture the room contained

about *« for apart n»

HUNTS for PROFIT
fuUv Drotfcfc ad lot motion. Booklet UQ

folly- I «h™'J huv',!U!0.d. \0here war
Madge, but ho wa.o'U »o
some compensation, gm

!^roKwns T scheme^of some sort In

time waTplayinK the cards 'n our
favor: ao long «« they hodnt found

the letters wo had only to

WAbout an hour nfter »UPP«.
sheriff ennie beck and told mo lamp
and Baldwin wanted to eoc me 1

no reason to object, ao n Baldwin
accompanied by Ibo Judge. BuWuln

ijS^^^ows'wh^^
letters are hidden,” I whispered, W\
they’ll keep -a watch on you. so K°

Hl°He nodded, and followed the sheriff

and Lord Ralles out. .

The moment they were gone. Mr.
Camp said. "I came back to give y«h

“ Th"^ flood of yon," t .aid.

"I warn you,” he muttered threaten-
ineiv "we are not men to be hcaton.
X; are fifty cowboy, of Baldwin’.
In thl. town, who think you were con-^rtheho.dln^P.^ymeto.y

yo^om 0Mhl. and after they've fl9t

br£'.r;r«r;
sz
“Tlo; my temper inturm^much

prefer B°teg to shim- P .

His Novel Plea.
This is an incident in the court

room of a village in Alabama.
A prisoner who had been

guilty of larceny was arraigned he
fore the Judge to receive .his son
“tence.
"Have you anything to say before

sentence is passed?" asked the Judge.
With Ms eyes resting upon the

young attorney who had defended
him, he replied:
•"Your honor, there is only one re

quest that I wish to make of you
That is, in passing your sentence, 1
wish that you would take into consld
erntlon the youthfulness and ignor
ancc of my attorney.”
A broad smite spread over the coun-

tenance of the Judge as he calmly
sentenced the prisoner to six month*
In Jail, and the attorney for the do
fense. seizing his books and papers,
hurriedly left the court room.

made the
temper, or the victim of a
whim for disclplkte exhibited in pub-
lic that shocks his sensibilities cruelly,

suv:- th* London Mall. The wrong
Way to remonstrate te to use rough,
loud tones and sharp criticisms. The
llmi voice that is absolutely under
control only should give orders and
correct faults In the uunery. And it
-hould be in the nursery, or, better
bMl) in the mother's own room, that
fault finding should take place. To
hur, a child’s sensibilities by correct-

u, cither by word or deed, before
j* n great, act of unkind-

of the parent or

cold. Do you know about Shiloh’*
Gxaumpbon Cuie, the Lung Tome, and
wh*t it nas done for f© nUny ? It

to be the only reliable remedy
dnesies of the air panage* m children,
hi* ab»olutcly harmless and pleasant to
take. It r* guaranteed lo cure or your money
is returned. The price i* 25c. per bottle,

and all dealer* in medicine kU gt*

BT'# fUM • *V,rIt niav !»• •

MIXED FARMING

SHILOH
TkU trnw-dv slrould he in every homehoU.

;i MfUnfOt

""a ' ccrJi'iu lather, o! uncertain
and Intensity of speech, whom

all rimes to keep

nurse.

u*nt pet

 uu t  ......... .. "T TI
runs hlxk Um h"-.' , *
pMunu-c, for mm’ l"'(a11' lh“
other father; mlg*at follow..

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
Save *10.- Per Cow

IVERY YEAR OF UBI
Over All Gravity Setting Systems

And S3, to S5. Per Cow
Over All Imitating Separators.

, WHEAT
I RAISING
RANCHING
tbrec irreat pursuit*
have iMMiin frtiowr.
wonderful result* ot
kite

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
' OF WESTERN CANADA.

Mujfnlflecnt cl I mute fart crepldwin*: u n.eir
>h‘.rt sleeves iu the middle of November
-.VTure bound to be more than pleased w ifc

the tthal result' of the past season* barrent ’-

Kstract.
Coal. wood, water, hay In abuLdanee-athoola.

. butvlirs, market* convenient.
This is the eru 6f ' 00 wheut.
Apply f«r information to Sutwrluiendent ot

Immlgraiion. Ottawa. Canada, or- to authorised

t'unudinn Government Ascot- M. V. Mrlnuea,

Hiavy Roado. •
Out 'in It koibII Western t^wn a

building operation whh going on. The
material had to bo carted flvo mlteK
and a young Irishman was employed
to drive a team of mutes.
It had been ralninfc^for two days

and the roads were f(“*lfcht. R was as
much as the teamsters could do to
keep their teams, going, so bad were

tho roads. •

The next morning It was raining as

Unfamiliar.

lt Ik said that a » nndldute who w as
nu rc mounts for his interest » sport
hnn his knowledgo of poluics was
iddrchHlng » Sc uri. JHtlltical meeting.

JuJt U. rest the ‘-ndidat.-s
n schoolmaster sent up a slip ot pap
unking his opinion of >'*c
The candidate j.ttcrly puz/l^.

und turned lo some one on In
lorm and asked him what the D*<a
Ioruc was. The man on the
being something of » wag. whisper* d
In ills reply. "Flogging la the arniy.
The candidate nt once lurned to the

meeting and mild. "I would. If elected
certainly do away .rith the Decnlogus
nt onc«r. But gumtemen, let IU£ m
you to write all questions In good plain
Scots language, for there are no lor-
elgnors here!"

Now is the time to make this J™*1 U Avenue Theatre Hlock. Ditrolt. Michtnuo; of
important and profitable of dairy farm , ^ A sauliSte. Marie. MULlgan.
investments. Send at once for new iwro i (Mcnilon this paper )

caUlogue and name of nearest agent, j

f he De Ugl Separator Co
Thompson’s Eye Water

Randolph M Canal SU-
CHICAGO

N. U.--DETROIT.— No. '8—1906.

P C.C-C. C. C.-C. C. C.-C. C. C.-C. c. c.-c. c. c.-c.cc.

A Special Representative Wanted

- (Man or Woman.)

Best of references required. Address

H. S. HOWLAND,

l Madison Avenue. -

hard as ever. The driver wont to the

a“wh«eha>* ! Mi'floinfC, I'au’" nskwl

Hla Part.
it,, wlnbwl.to do nemo nplcndkl thlna
To gain tho world * npphiuse.

\„d Hpent hU day* und.-uvorlngTo u worthy cu use.

,h"To8curry the cars of mo mewls/
miKwercd Dan.
"Why are you only going to curry

their ears?” asked the boss.
"Share, thlm’s all ov Im rent.* Ins out

of the mud. sor."

IIP lonited \o loom above the crowd.
uiUh home nohlo cnu.

And never made another proud
j’o clnlm him a* u friend.

ilr wished to sway In nome sphere.

I..V*’ Jrtvo.. Ch«r
And beau awarded l, n'g

PRICE.
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'TURNUULL * W1TI1KRELL,1 ATTOKMKYO AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBoll. H. V. WUhMril.

QTIVKRS A KALHBACUO Attouibto-at-Law
General Law practice In all court* No-

tary Public io the offlca. Phone 63.
Office in Kempt Bank Block.Chelsea, - Mich.

but Can*

AMES S. GORMAN.

. LAW OFFIOK.
Edtt Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

II J. RPEIRS,
11. YE1 ERIN ARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col-

lege. Treats all diseases of huraes, cat-
tle, sheep, swine, dogs and poultry. Ail
call promptly attended.

Office over Kppler's
Pbooe.No.101.

meat market.
Chelsea, Mich.

A.
MoCOLUAN,

. PtmiCIAH AXD STHGEOX.

. Office, W likinsou-TuruBull block.
Rs»idsnce. Park Su Phone No. 114.

CHELSEA. UICH1GAJL

Ten Thousand Years J
lord Remembered It _ .

“We had an old hotel keeper In one
of our Kansas towns who was a man
of many quaint theories,” said Mr.
Joseph Tomlinson, a lawyer of Inde-
eeddcnee. Kan.
“One of his odd conceits was that

all human beings will come back to
earth in exactly 10,000 years, and that
they will duplicate in their reappear-
ance every act and word of their prior
existence. This was his pet hobby,
and the old man would expound It to
every guest. On one occasion a couple
of strangers whom he had entertained
over night and who had listened to
his lO.uOO year formula, when start-
ing away in the morning, owned up

| that they were dead broke and cpuld
I not pay, but one of them remarked
1 that it did not matter, for at the end
I of a hundred centuries they would
call that way again, and as he would
be keeping the same house they would
cancel their indebtedness.

‘ No. you won’t get off with thrt
dodge,” spoke up the landlord. “I a-fl
onto you sharpers. You are the same
psir of swindlers that beat me out

j of a hotel bill 10,000 years ago. and
you can't work that racket ou me
again."- W Ashing ton Post

^NEWSY NUGGETS!*;
JmoM

j NEARBY NEIGHBORS

TRUTH ABOUT THE LAND OF UR

Plenty or Joe.

Cbas. Adrlou, of Manchester, has suc-

ceeded Id tilling the Immense ice house
In coQuectluu with hlb brewery.

8ix Stoky Bui umno.
The Ann Arbur Organ Co. has had

plau* prepared for a six story building

that they will u«e for their piano buai-

neas.

Suu> Some Eooa.
Kural Mail Carrier Daniels, of Gre-

gory, hits sold siuce January 1 to a De-
troit grucerman 115 d »* ju eggs. ) Doea
it pay to keep w inter laying heus?

H.
W. &CHM1DT,

PHYSCXAX AXD

umce hours} »» » ‘T^i*^**™*
Maht sad Day caUs aaswemd proarUy

vbelMA telephoto No. A- x nso Ur effK*.
n ao tor re* Sr® op-

Methusuila was alrigh*, you bet
F^tr * g x*d old soul wss he.

They say be would be living yet,
I _ Had be Uheo Rocky Mountain Tea.

Dnu 'Tht Bank Drue ^tore.

t tf. BUSH
C).

PHTSKXAX AXD
formerly rendcwt phyakLan U- of M.

dospiad,
/thee in Untch block. Rwx^tnnrT oi

Son tk cqwhi.

A.
L. STEGER,

Dsarrwr

CHELSEA. KICKK.A*.

Etiquette of Other Dayw
An old ZLEitual of etiquette shows

fba: the people of bygone days were
' no* eo different from those of the
prefient for the treatise thinks U
new-f.^Ery to state that one should
aerer a&k a friend where she bought
ner cown and the uttermost farthing
of 2:s c-ohl To this rule, however, au
astmusi eg exception is made. One
ndci*. tii these thinga. It seems. If

cme really wanted to get a gown ex-
actly :ike the one In question and

t^frefore asking sincerely for In-
danLf.'oo. Evidently in these days,

- t-s thought it smart tu dress
exLf.ly alike, it was considered
occi; /.ment to copy a friend's gown.
Ax: :2.rr interesting statement of this

St NDAt School Convention.
The Jackson County Sunday School

Association will hold a convention in

Jackson uu Thursday, April bin. A Hue
program has b eu arranged for the
event.

With

Moved to Ann Akhok.
The Hay Todd Mfg. Co., of Ypsl-

lantl has moved their factory machinery
from the Greek city to Ann Arbor, and
w ill make their famous line of Ypsilautl
underwear at the couuty seat.

Olatriot of Busy Cities Fillad
• Hum of Commaroe.

Wa may gaae to-day, even as we
walk the streets of London and Paris,
upon Immortal statues, and majestic
obelisks, dainty Jewels of gold and
delicate sliver vases, exquisite signets
and vast libraries, maps and pictures,
school boy exercises and children’s
toys, some of which were burled In
oblivion two t’ )usands yeara before
Abraham was born. The land of Ur
was no desolate expanse of pasturage;
It was a hive of Industry; a district
of busy cities, the home of a thriving
commerce of settled laws. It had Its
schools and monasteries, wherein w* re
studied the lessons of an historic past
of which its citizens were rightly
proud. Abraham and his family were
no mere Bedouin sheikhs— as Bible ar-
tists love to paint them — rugged, un-
couth, unlettered, but men of intluence
and substance, whose * wealth was
secured tyr written conveyances,
whose transactions in land and stock
gave occupation to the lawyers. Only
the poorer peasantry were denied the
art of writing, and there seems no
valid reason for resisting the broad
claim made both in the Talmud and
by Josephus that_ Abraham was
abreast of the intellectual movements
of his day. — Sunday Strand.

New Factory.
An Ann Arbor man has Invented

new hay press that In claimed to be the

beat tiling of the kind on the market
ami a company la being formed to
manufacture the macblno In Ann Arbor.

Oknkkal Delivery,

The retail grocers association of
Adrian are making arrangement for
general delivery system all uniting In

making a contract with one man to de-
liver all of the goods of the members of
the association.

n T THE OFFICE OF^ Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will tind .oaly ^ ^ m“°al 11 that no ,ad>- ^
used, accompanied by xxe nur± xt<ttc«G :^an when gnawing a bone."
experletce that era wa aai fcridg* mark
requires.

Prices as reasonable as dm risss «v:«t
can be done.

unice. over Barmy's Ian or Stoy.

U. S. Holmer pres. C. U. Kempt, vie* prr-v
J. A. Palmer, oasbier. tfeo.A.B«4i<He.ast.caab>er

-NO. XC-—

IHt KE1PF COMMERCIAL I SAYINGS BANK
'CAPITAL tayjuu.

Commercial and tsarlnics Departments. Money
to loan on Qrsi class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt.lJ. 8. Holmes. C. II.
kempt. R. 8. Armstrouir, C. Klein,

Ueo. A.. BeUole, Ed. Voitel.

Q A. MAPE8,

FUSERAL DIRECTOR MID EIBALMER.

VINE funeral fuknibhinub.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.
CHELSEA, SHCUUIAN.

AHKER & BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to l»au. Life and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Lacklest Man In Arkmusas.

“I’m the luckiest man In Arkansas, ”
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, “since
the restoration of my wife’s health after
five years of continuous coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world’s greatest
medicine, Dr. King’s New Discovery fm
consumption, which, 1 know from ex-
perleuce will cure consumption It taken
hi time. Mv wife Improved with the
lirst bottle and twelve bottles completed
the cure.” Cures the worst coughs and
colds or money refunded. At The Bank
Drug Store. 50c and f 1.00. Trial bott e
free.

Not for Him.

George Girbach, of Bridgewater, will
not raise sugar beets this year. He will
plant 25 acres of his farm to potatoes
and he claims that he can take care of
the crop as easily as he could the same
number of acres of corn.

Deafutma Oauuol He Cured

By local applications, ae they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infUmed con-
dltlou of the mucous lining or the
EuiUehian tube. When tins tube is in-
llamed you have a rumbling sound pr
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire
ly closed, deafness is the result, and tin-
leaa the Intiammation can be taken out
and thla tube restored to its normal con
ditlon, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which la nothing but an' lu-
Hauied condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wti will give one hundred dollars Ifor
any case of deafness (causHd by catarrh),
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75o.
'l ake Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

Mon.

WHITE 1QH08T8 OF DEATH"
m

CONSUMPTION and PNEUMONIA
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all/ end strictly scieRtiAc remedy for
Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz :

DR. KING'S ‘

NEW DISCOVER
For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS COLDSI For GDI

Cured oi

“I had been ill foi
Talladega Springs, Ala.
better until I tried DrI by continuing its use, 1

L^if ^

Cured of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed*

UI had been ill for some time with Pneumonia,” writes J. W. McKinnon of
xaiJadega Springs, Ala., “and was under the care of two doctors, but grew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and
by continuing its use, I was perfectly cured.”

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE NON-
LAXATIVE

ubcommisndp.d, guaranteed
AMD MOLD BY

THE BANK pi^CJG STOl^E.
10110

Probate Order.
SJTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
. teuaw.Hs. At a sesslou «f ihu Probate Court
for said County of- Washtenaw; bold at the
P/obate Office. In the oily of Ann Arbor, on the

hinth day of February, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and six.
Present. Kmory E. Leland. Judireof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Amelia A.

Glover, deceased.

SroivOx
pq reading and lUIng the duly verified peti-

tion of Frunsls L. Davidson, prayliiK that a

Hives, eczema, Itch or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Can’t bear the touch of your
clothing. Doan’s Ointment cures the
most obstinate cases. Why suffer. All
druggists sell it.

certain paper In writing and now on file In
this court, purporting to he the last will and

i Tablets
££9Wf3H I Chronic Constipation Can be. Cured.
srwssewaaaefSeentor thereof, and that appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It Is ordered that the lith day of March next,
atjeno clock, In the forenoon, at said Probate

order be publlsnod three suooesslve weeks pre-
Isvlous to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea

Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed andi-muMiiira-iieram, a newspaper printed
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

Ewoby K. Lki.anu. J udite of Proba

Starts Earlt.

Excuse us for intimating It beneath
the icicle vines, but hadn’t Fowlervllle

batter scrape qp a 4th of July celebra-
tion and have it ready whan the honey
is on the honey-suckle and the grass-
hoppers hold their annual hop.— Fowler-
ville Standard.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals

Special attention given to lameness and
burse dentistry. OHice and resilience Pari-
strict, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166. F. d. A. M
> Regular meetings for 190G are as fol-
lows: Jan. 9, Fsb. 6, Mar. ii, April U,
May 8, June 5, July 8, July 31, Aug. 28,
Oct. 80, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, Dec. 25. 8t. John’s
Day, J une 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome.
Hiram Llghthall, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

Grateful to the Mule.
Cotton must be plentiful with a few

Blllvllle citizens. To one of the ftm
lunar e cotton farmers there a neigh-
bor addressed the following note re-
cently:

"Will you please lend me two bales
of cotton to take a mortga :e off my
mule? There Is a sentiment In regard
to this mule which induces me to
ask this small favor. The mule went
through the civil war with me, and
went so fast not a Yankee could
catch me!”— Atlanta Constitution.

In Darkness.

The Saline Observer of last week saya
that after a perold of more than three
years of well lighted streets the village

is In darkness. The merchants and citi-
zens of that place have not given suf-

ficient support to the Gas Co, to make
the venture self supporting. The Ob-
server advocates municipal ownership
of the plant. <

Consumption

F.D
MElUTHEW,
LICENSED AUCTION! EB.

Hell ’Phone 1$, Manchester, Mich.

Dale* made at this office.

Michigan PIentral
“77j* Niagara Falls Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 7, 1900.

trains east:
No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5.38 ft. m

8®— Atlantic Express * . :52 a. m
12— G. R. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m

No 2-Mall 3:37 p.m
trains west.

V. \i Mich. express * 8:25 a.mJ 9:00 a.m
N * 'i1 '* R *Md Kalamazoo 6:45 p.m
N :*7 P ••'fi'- Express * 10:52 p. m

s"_ 66 rtud 37 «rop on signal only
,H' « tu i on passengers.

Kugolks. Gen. Pass & Ticket Agi
v r •Haiique, — — * — :

There is no specific for
consumption. . Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott’s Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there

is anything to build on. Mil-

YPSI-ANN.
l>, Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.

- CHELSEA.
east

6:89 •* in Local
7 :29 a tu Special
8:39 m m Local
9:29 & m Special
10:39 a m Local
1 1 :29 a m Special
12:89 p m Local

2:89 p m Local
8:29 p m Special
4:89 p m Local
5:29 p m Special
6:89 p m Local

« 7 :29 p m Special
8:39 p ni Local
10:39 p m Local
11:59 p m Loca,*

we*t
6:20 a ra Local
7:50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a m Local
10:58 a m Special
1 1 :50 a m Local
12:58 p m Special

‘ :50 p m LocaL

lions of people throughout the

world are living and in good
health on one lung.

From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver

oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not

take it in its old form, hence

it did very little good. They
can take

F r Stealing Pbi/n.

Amos Wells, of Salem, Ii to the county
jail at Ann Arbor, on th* charge of
stealing sonic skunk skins. The prisoner
gave Deputy Sheriff Furgeion, who
went to arrest him several weeks ngo,
the alip. After the officer had told the
man he was wanted he asked permis-
sion to get his overcoat which was In
another room, but Instead he made
tracks for the tall timber and the
Sheriff has been on his trail more or less

since the escape. He was captured near
Flint by Deputy Fnrgeson the last of
the past week and his present address Is
hotel de Newton.

DANGER IN DELAY.
Kidney diseases are too dangerous for

people to neglect.

Tub great danger of kidney troubles is

tlutthp.v get a firm hoiil before the suf

ferer recognizes them. Health Is' grad-
ually undermined. Backache, headache
nervousness, lameness, soreness, lumba-

go, urinary troubles, dropsy, diabetes

and Bright’s disease follow In merciless

succession. Don’t neglect your kidneys.

Cure the kidneys with the certain and
safe remedy, Doap’* Kidney Pills.

H. W. Garrison, of 1121 Shiawassee
street, Owosso, Mich., retired farmer,
says: “For many years I Buffered severely
with my kidneys, the pains at times
telog frequently so severe I could
scarcely get up or down from a chair.
The kidney secretions were Irregular,
distressing and annoying. I had also
spells of dizziness and had 19 hold on to

something to keep. from falling. I saw
Doan’s Kidney Pills, advertised and pro-

curing a uox I used ft. 1 felt beneffted

after a few doses. My wif e was relieved
of slm lar trouble bynoeir us* and we
cannot speak in too high praise of this
valuable prepara Ion.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agoftts fur the United States.

Remember -the name — Doan’s —and
take no other.

Lri.ani>. J udze of Probate.
A THUS OOFY.
H. Wirt Nkwkibk* KeRiRter.

Stivers A Kalin bach. Attorneys.

Commissionors’ Notice.
OTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH- |

‘•’ ton aw. Tbe undersigned having been ap- 1

pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
toninilNslonern to receive, examine and adjust
all claim? and demands of all persons acalnsr
ilie estate of Michael Schauz, late oi said
couuty. deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
t hoi r clal ms against the estate of said deceased ,

and that they will meet at the office of John
kalmbacb In the Villaxe of OHe nea in said
county, on the 16th day of April and on the
H>th day of June next, at ten o’clock a- m. of ,

each of na d days, to receive, examine and ad-
just sa'd claims.

Dated Anu Arbor. February 12. 1906.
C. U. Kkui-k.
W. F. Kikuknhi'iikkidkr,• Commissioners.

Don ’t be deceived. A purging
medicine is not a cure (orcotuti-
pation. There are hqndreds uf
purgatives on the market, but
only one unfailing remedy that
positively cures constipation.

Iron-Ox Tablets are differ-
ent from any laxative medicine
that yopJktrow about. Some
cathartics.* and purging medi-
cines seem to give relief, but
their got d effects are soon
over, leaving the bowels
weaker than before, so that it
is necessary to inej-ease the
dose from, time to time. After
a time these harsh medicines

give quick relief, but effect a
sure, permanent cure, bringing
blessed relief from thff mis-
eries of chronic constipation
Mrs Oscar Davis, 4454 East

Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
4 have been a sufferer from
chronic constipation for about
ten years, Lnd have tried ev-
erything you could think of
and spent a great deal, of
money, but the

fail to h'’ ve any effect whatever, yununum box for axe; at your drua-
Iron-Ox ..Tablets not only M*“c^

money, but the medicines
woiild do me good just as long
as I took them. Iron-Ox is
the greatest medicine iver put
up for Constipation.”

psuy, .Detroit, Mich.

8Qld anU Kocommended by the BANK DRU^TORE1

STRICTURE CURED
MORTGAGE SALE .

DEFAULT having been made in the cosdiiions
01 a certain mortgage made by The Ann Arbor
brewing Company, a corporation, to The Farmers
and Mechanics Bank, also a corporation, dated
the seventeenth day of August A? D. .yoj. and

,"T,iie?vn .the,°5Kof lhe Re«ister of Deeds
lor the County of Washtenaw and State of Michi-
Bau. on the third day of December A. D. iyo* in
Liber 197 of Mortgages, on page JS4, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest the sum
of hive hundred and sixty-three Dollars, and
Attorney s fee of Thirty-five Dollars, as providednS if1 n,ort*fa*e. *nd no suit or proceedings
at law havjng been instituted to recover the I

thereo? secured by mortgage, or any part

Not.ce is Hereby Given That, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and* tbe
8|t**u,e ,n ?uch ^sc made and provided, on Mon

YOU CAN PAY WHffiKl CURED.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

STRICTURE AND KIDiEY DISEASE CURED.

Disea^oV t he'kfdifJ. 5' V?* J9*** £Da,Iy brought on Brigh.'igroin anupcoinloi table shouung pain in tlio _ ,

mentWe*Ha*da d«0U,<t U r uV w a !“ fuller sedf- |3 '

day. the ninth day of April A. D. 1906. at ten
}? ,lhe forenoon, the undersigned will, at

front door of the Court House in :he
will, at

« ny of^,‘n Arhor.Mifliigan. that bemgtiie place
where the Circuit Court for the County of \Vi
tenuw is held, sell at Public Auction,' to the’high-
est bidder, the premises described in said nn7rt-

, so-called
was dis-

weeks was entiraly cured. Have gained sixteen pound* in weftht/’' , G. ». WJaGHT, Canung.

ZPH?- BL°OD BEEN DISEASED ?
ions dlnoMct. Thr»

led from thu cykiem wnl

G. E. Weight.

HAVE TITLES BUT NO MONEY

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. 7 here is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the

form of Scott’s Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

IJ We will send you a
sample free.

Aristocracy of Italy, |n Qenaral, lx
Miserably Poor,

There la an old Venetian adage
which says "Conte che non conta non
conta nient" ("a count who doesn't
count [money] doetmt count tr any-
thing’ ). And thiu cynical proposition
It Is said represents fairly well the
sentiment of the modern Italian. In
that country the general feeling to-
ward the titled arletocracy Is of utter
Indifference. The lesser sort of titles
are regarded as almost valueless, even
by their possessors. "I have known."
says a writer, "a case of a noble lord

who followed the Interesting occupation
01 a street scavanger. In a cafe In a
certain Italian town I was habitually
served by a waiter with the title of
count and a name famous In Venetian
history. And 1 am personally ac-
quainted with a lord of ancient lineage
whose title descended from a father
engaged In the vocation of railway por-
ter. In general, the aristocracy of
Italy is miserably poor."

Turn Bull & Wltherrll, Attorneys.

Commissioners’ Notice.
S3TATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-

1 W?- The undersigned having been u»
po'nted by the Probate Court for said county
c.mmlssloners to receive, examine and adjust

an,l demands of all persons againsi
the estate of Wilson West, late «>. sal,mn.?#: h*r**,'y Hive notice that six
twit VV,,n da^ Hfe allowed, by order of said
I robate Court, for creditors to present their

Hie estate of said deceased, and
'hatthey will meet at the office of Turnliiil
.V W If hcell. In the^HTflage of C’he'sea. in -aid

iM;°Vyr lm "ay ,,, ̂ WfH, and 011 I
mthilay «)f June next, at ten o'clock a. m. of

10 revHv*'’ ,4XHm"M’
bated Ann Arbor. February in, inn,;.

Jons Ci.uaiNos.
W a Bacon,
* Coni in issloners.

gage, or no nmcf:

°.Unt 80 ““ j due on’MiTmon"
gage, with six per cent, interest, and all W.)
Ainhm28^!iCr- W‘lh S"id at,orney’s fee. to-wit:j
A 1 those certain pieces or parcels of land, situate

,n thc Ann Arbor in the County
cl,li\i „h,‘>no V and Sutc of. Michigan, ahd di-
cnlied as follows, to-wit: Bcginninu at a rv>int

lmL-°.i Ba,d 8,roet, lwo chains and thirty-two

two chains: them-e southerly parallel to Broar^
way two chains to the math line ot Block”six-
hem e westerly on said line 01 |II,N k six u, withm

J wo .hams of 1 raver street, theme north parallel

pr Inter excess'**

M _ _ l”ou *'• «<READER "IK C M U C If *0 marry ? HaTvLr hV6 7 Are you Initmlinn

^Cor. Michigan Ave. and ShHby 8tl Detroit, Mich.Detroit, Mich.

to I raver street one chain ami twenty-fivITiinks
. • 1 Vi to the northerly line uf
t.I . c ' .Tf- T raver street and to the

IrtBinning, itmiaining two acres of luml

K & K K a K K & H ^ & i\ K&M
«KAL EHTATK for HALE.

“The Masquerader,” Katherine C’ec 1
ThurBtGn’B famou8 novel, be nutlUh-
pd by The Dotmir f m, w. « 1 *1, _ .The Detroit Journal. J'be flra
obapter appeared on Tnusday, Feb.
ruary 20th. “The Masquerade” hsa
been described hs the greatest story of
the decade. It has something rarely
met with In these days, originality of

"to’r 'nvol*« Ihry. leading

Commissionors’ Notice.

hereby give nolice that i x
months from date are allowed by order U,!
Probate Court, for creditors to present , heir
?J,aa,m,lnKatVnt lhe e,‘tat,' of deceased! and
tha they will meet a» office of Jaiiias s Gor-

oT.he ‘ K.hvl"r.0' «“ cou'ir,:
i«“t> de„ ” ju“5„m0,'. «p,r.n 'n:

jlSl MldTl.lm,’"' ®,»nilne »„d M.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Feb. 12, 19hf,.

C. H Kruer.
Fr*kk,.|k J. Moobr,

'-om in Issioners.

place of iKginniiig, containing two sen* uf lami I OTATJJ OF M 1011 1(4 A N ,

p1 h.pofcre ^AndreSf Xwbnd , ^JPuaw, „8. iu the ^
u;'dud,0,.n,n« alxive descrllx-d of V°^,Hlla Lea,!h, deceased.premium and lonstructing and repairiim «nv

acqueduct for the conveyance of water fror ,nv
spring thereon to the above granted pie« uvinH

the St ^nd^ “ "-Ol-lO'0l-'a*lrucl ,illu«e ̂ d alsS

2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p tn Special
5:50 p in Local
6:58 p tiYsHpeclal

m Local

4J Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a sbcl is on the wrap-
per of every botrle of

KtnuUion you buy.

7:50 p
8:58 p tn Special
9:50 p m Local

1 1 :26 p m Local
in£l,innePt,OD*at^ack,,on f°r Kalamazoo and
ISd SnSSi^L^ Detroit with all Interurban
ArborwlthT^i’ a!?° *t Ann

Scott & Bownc
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

foe. and $1, all drugglm

characters,— a hig. bred Engllbraar.
member of Parliament, his* beau^fi l

w He and an impecunious young fellow
whose remarkable resemblance to tbe
member of Parliament allows tbe author
to work out situations that are entirely
”ew <n literature. For a time “Tie
Masquerader” deceives not only th**
•ollticHl associates of the member of
I arliatnent, but even tha wife,

Can t look well, eat well or feel welt

feed,DE your hotlv.
‘t1® bl0°d Pare with Burdock

Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exercise
keep clean and you will long life.

8tlvers& Kainibaoh, Attorneys.

Irobate Ordi .

MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF ff’ABH-
tenaw.ns. At a session of the Probate Cnnrr

for «Hld County of H’ashlfltmw h 1,1 UV , 1
aub.,.0B.;.ln’the BltZ aSu' b, 'r.m,
»tb day of re^ruitrvr In the vphV a;-
tbnuasud nine hundred and six. V f one

SiS*1'1--''."®.

..1”^™ '"" Mmii m"»
It Is ordered, that the 2f>th dav of uu».i.

a^s^SS*aS
A true copy E‘ Lku«'»- J'^ge of Probate.

41* Wiki Niwkisx, Register, «

ai»,ve mentioned spring for the use of the
I', ,Kra"u‘J promises provided the water so
aki n d'ies not exceed one-half of the water which

Dated, January 10th, 1906.

I! B.N,>rt!:'F“n'e/*“",1M“,,*nlSB*"k: 

Ann Arbor. Michigan. 1 Attorney

Ordinance No. 3d.

vi.“
The village of Choi sea ordains:
fMJCtion 1. 1 hat no person ahull spit

Kitewtsisa
wiC^ar1'1" t,,u "“,iUo, u'"

Hflctlan a, Thi. or.lln„„?0 Bha,V X

Notice is hereby given tlutt in nur-
Glance of an order gninted to the un-
 ersigned, Jan. L. Gilbert, executor of

,udue o? °P "h d, ,,Hf0MH8e‘1* ̂  the Hon,
'iidgo of Probate for the County of

A J) mirthn January

In U.e f(jrenoon^'f’’tlmt’^dtyt /.ubjeo'rii
encumbrancea by mortgage or other

*l.» », tb. Itae of th. de° h oi

0»-=rlb.d

tfr.,r.trr.anr11r0u;n^XtLZtW (77) ,,nk* to To.oiaia land, lhe„Re south alooir the
••sst aide of said Hears land thirteen
‘diftinn to the center of the highway

w.T#r.eRfif,0,r,*tb# Cftn,er Qt 'hf high’(7 «*«nty- seven
olSn* tn’.h. n(]rt,h *boul thirteen

=.5"V.
"lx and one-half acres of land *4 J. LeiUILBRRT, Executor.

!Pli.Rfiig.'sagal
. dD^1*1

ISWTIW SUDV, ca, pa.H ** Fonu * ' <>**}' <*U for

The Standard-Herald can save money

rfttei°U W,lh th6ir newap*Per clubbing

s CENTS
1 SB ADAMS SUHICAED.

/Miomo AN. couN8fS55P Miraio AN, COUNTY OF WA%*

sMsmssamall olal ms an
the es
count

irom date are unowed/by order of
?hLrePr^bPte ̂aurt* Tor orsdltess to prwent
their claims against the catHM n# laid de-
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rppe?v#,0lCJ«clli a' m' ot ««ch of said dsy*. to
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m DHtew Smort-Mnin ^j\]ffl THE
SEVEN INJURED.

6. a STIMSON, Pub.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN CHINESE
A trado note aays ‘'hwtry •ho«8

smvo •lowly.” It •oc**4« almost like
m truism.

A Boatoft hen was sold last week for
$750. She must have come over In
the Mayflower.

CHINA NEEDS WARNING
NOW BY THE UNITED

STATES.

RAILROAD

TAXATION

Admiral Togo Is coming over here
la April with two armored cruisers.
Oil up your banzais!

IT WILL SAVE MANY AMERICAN
LIVES8 AND PROPERTY IF

GIVEN PLAINLY.

Of the 0,817 new books published in
England last year, probably seventeen
were well worth reading.,.

WARSHIPS AND TROOPS READY
WILL GIVE NOTICE TO KEEP

HANDS OFF.

Seven school children were severely
injured, and three of them may die.
by a Pere Marquette freight train
crashing into a rig In which 13 children
were being taken from the Potter dis-
trict school to Grand Blanc
The driver of the wagon was also prob- j T a w COMMISSION'S
ably fatally hurt. The worst injured THE TAAare: , \' SECOND THOUGHT

Roy Becker, aged 9. head cot. • r'uaMniTQ TT
Earnest Becker, aged 13. head badly QJ1ANGES IT.

cut and body bad ' crushed under wagw - -on. THE TAXES ABE INCREASED EY
Two other children of Henry Becker, j F,vc HUNDRED THOUSAND

bruised about legs and head. j DOLLARS AT LAST.
Cornelia Nolan, ankle sprained and _ _

cur about head and face.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

ktrw John Kruteng* Ml on *
pecy Mdewalk la the dark and crushed
the ttfc oat of her |Vwvek*«dd babyboy, <

Oot. Warner has directed Judge
&*kinc, of Macomb county, toehold
court for Judge Smith ta Oakland and
1 ̂  peer.

Three Grand Rap! J» men have taken
a step toward the Amerlcaniaatlon or

The new king of Denmark Is in his
fllrd year, and may bo considered
thoroughly safe and sane.

The train was an extra freight,
, northbound and the accident ocenrred
at K:30 o'clock Thursday morning. |

Let Chin* Know while the rig was crossing ’.he-tracks

Kdwrd H ^e, W.Pd

Cuba by fOnalag a company to run a
brewery at Cm maguey.
The T. of M. regents will establish

a chair of architect ur> . Emil l-oirh,
A. vd Harvard, has been appointed
to it at a asdary of 12.500.

j Seventeen cases of smallpox devel-
— - - t oped the past week at Gladstone. The

THE GOVERNOR PLEASED OVER quarantine Is very strict, an . all

THESHIP

SUBSIDY
THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

PASSES THE SENATE.
38 TO 27.

10,000 NAVAL RESERVES PROVID-
ED FQR WHO ARE TO BE

SUBJECT TO CALL.

THE RESULT OF THE WORK
AS FINALLY DONE.

reward n. vongei. i Th , „wncd bv M.42!«-t
minister to China durii g the boxer J £ • contract :o carry the
upflfling, and who Is staying at Pa»a- scholars to the GrtSnd Blanc school.

At the place ahere the accident or*

school children an* being vaccinited.

j The third district Republican coa-
• cressioeal committee vo.ed to refer
j the nomin.;tIon of tongressnian In t he
; district to a direct vote of the peo-

Tbe nvrected railroad tax assess- ,

mt'nt was comideied by the state tax i- The 3-year-eld boy of Wm. Moaier,
ooramission shortly before mldnlfhVi of Provcmont. feir upon a pencil which

Same Rata Applied.

Tho shah of Persia has “granted a
parliament,'' and will no doubt run It

entirely to his own satisfaction.

'tt wouldn't be so embarrassing to
tell folks what yon think of them if
they wouldn’t return the compliment.

It is not true that the motto of M.
Anatole Le Braz, this year's French
lecturer at Harvard, is “Erin so
bragh.”

'A show of warships should be "t hc^drh-er1 in^TSe mlttlng an equallxation between the
made to impress ui>on the government ___ _ ' general properties and the railroads,
of China that the troubles must not ^ Cement Industry. ̂ d has ttxed the rate at the amount
be repeated and will not be tolerated. ̂  ____ , _J’V # t f.tt mined was the average rate levied

"I am satisfied that serious trouble
will come, but do not expect that it

The Cement Industry.

______ _______ __________
will be directed especially against the da>, are in opera.. on in Michigan, ac tennjne^ WM ^ average rate levied
United States, but against the reigning cording ^te the fonheoming neper, or ^ the general properties of the slate.
Manchu dynasty. The most violent dls- I^abor “5 1 thus Increasing the railroad taxes half

A Cincinnati woman has , 1,000 ca-
naries. When we move to Cincin-
nati we shall be careful not to rent the

next flat.

lurbances will be In the southern pro- plants are located a: Alpena^ Bellevne, ̂  million dollars.

When a woman says she hates to
have her husband out of her sight he
is either a very good husband or a
very 6ad one.

Bronson. Cement City. Chelsea, Cold-
water. Elk Rapids. Kenton. Jonesrllie,
Marlboro. Newaygo. Quincy, Union ‘ TV* nnar r *1 ̂

Tie,- «*< ,

of ,S'406'™ _ • tax to be i»aid is $3,584,021.43.
’ The rate that is now applied

Pope Pius, in order to insure pro- *

agony.

. A large black bear was shot east of
Turner bv John Perrin, a well-known
hunter. The Hear weighed over 300
pounds and the CHrcass was shipped to
Detroit.
The youngest of her other 11 chU-

dren being 20 years of age, Mi's. T-
Goodsell, of Mayfield, has given birth
to a baby girl which weighed two
pounds. . .

Deadly gas still prevents work in

The United States has 579 mountain
peaks over 12,000 feet high, and yet
the country doesn’t look so very
peaked at that.

:ect!on to the invaluable paintings in
the Vatican, will cause them to be re-
moved to new quarters to be made
fiteproof. to which admission will be
limited to 50 persons at a time.

They are going to build a twenty-
four story skyscraper in Pittsburg.
The top of it ought almost to rise
above the soot.

A Richmond. Va., man died, leav-
ing two widows and a fiancee. Well,
that's an improvement on the Hoch
method, anyway.

The Russian revolutionists are not
satisfied to take counsel; they want to
take councillors every time they can
get a shot at them.

vlnces and will endanger all foreign
interests.

“Americans within the zone of the
rebellion are liable to be hurt before
they can get out, and that is why the
United States should let China know
that it will not tolerate for an instant
anything Inimical to the Interests of
Its citizens.
“If the Chinese can be jaipressed

that we are on tho alert and that we
mean business, our interests will bo
secure.

“If China is permitted to think that
it can Ignore our Interests, something
terrible will happen.
“The trouble now will be a great

struggle within the empire — a battle
of the popular majority against the dy- .0
nastlc minorltv. It has been brewing bVlfcrs. sVo to l.OOo. 26; stee™ and
'or many y.ar. and ha* now apparent- J-j;'"* .'ah»Vo",“ 3 Vs!'

iy reached a climax. |3(i 3 25; common cows, 12 f>0$3;
“I believe the bovcott on American . cann* rs. ti ;.of#2; choice heavy bulls.

8 The ,on.ar..xr8a^.f«Hl a*alnst tho I No- o -haft 6. the Taman.ck mlne
railroad* on the teut.ttve aneaament The three men not

THE MARKETS.

l»-:!rnit — The market for cattle opened
rith more stock on. sale than last

Prices: Extra dry-fed steers and
heifers. 14 75^5 40; steers' and heifers.

1.200. 94 25R4. 6t; steers'" and

feeding steers. t>00 to 1,000, |3 7f>6 4 25;
nese merchants long before this boy- fajr feeding steers, soo to l.ooo. S3 256

holce Stockers, 500 to TOO, S3 S5<bcott was instituted, stocked their es- 3 50; ---- .

the *3 75; fair stoeker*. 500 io .00. 93(?3 50;

The big revival now In progress in
Philadelphia is expected to cost $50.- j
000, but it isn’t expected that there i

will be 50.000 converts.

93 75; fair stocKers. t»oo to iuv.
stock heifers. 12 75(i3; milkers, large,
voting, medium age. 935ti45; common
milkers, 9206 30. The . trade for veal
calves was full steady with last week
and the close was about the same as the
1‘P'UlnKt Best grades, 97 .r.0WS; me-
diums. $C67; common and heavy, 9 1 © 5.
Hogs — Demand good, prices are

higher than last week. Light t'O good
butchers. 96 20: pigs. 9»'. 20: light york-

•» A • **r»«» ** li • El* *7 Ai r.

tabllshments with goods from
United States. When the boycott was
declared these merchants could not or
dared not sell their goods.
“We learned a lesson in 1900, ana

China learned one. too. Our experi-
ence should compel us, and will, to
take every precaution.

" In the future it would be the part • ers. *6 -JO; roughs,
of wisdom to have our warship* and ov„r
troops, ready, if only for the purpose nnd tiu. fcw al lh,H pr|rr soiu curly,
of letting China know that we are Hulk of sales for prime lambs was at
watchlne her" *“ Per hundred. Best himbs. I7 4i7 10:

... . . ^ . . . fair to good lambs. 96 25,&r' 75; light to
If .he x'rincpa.K in ( hlna have do- ronunou lambs. 35 i to good

creed that an anti-foreign outbreak butcher sheep, $» 506 5; culls and coin-
will take nlace commencing February "ion. 336 4.--- 2i. it I? probable that the uprising will

Richard Mansfield advises unlvers- j materUlize,’* said Rev. S. Harrington
ity, bO" 8 to select some great man as Litttell, a missionary from WangChq. ‘•1ftG5; bulls. $26 "
a model, anil it should not be inferred j who *pok., before the Cen ral Epls- "o-ker» and foeder*. I. •'>»< ...
that he meant Beau BrummeJ. : 0O,,a‘': convocation

] dents, he said, were

The rate that is now applied is
$17.40, that being the rate which gen-
eral properties of the state paid last
year.

Apparently the board of state asses-
sors maintained the values at which
the railroads were assessed, making
only such changes as the information
which was obtained on review seemed
to Justify. A few of the railroads made
showings which seemed to entitle them
to a reduction of their assessments,
among them being the Wabash and
some of the smaller lines found by
Profs. Cooley and Adams to be over-
assessed.

It will be seen that by the applica-
tion of the rate of taxation found to
have been paid on the general prop-
erties last year the railroads will be
taxed approximately $500,000 more
than It was proposed to levy tender the
Galbraith law.
The present assessment, therefore,

wipes out the $300,000 reduction in the
roads' taxes provided for by the orlg
Inal uB*uM8m<>nt and- adds $200(000 ) heavy damage*,
more to the total. j Stanford Cull

the fire over a
yet been found.
The Jacksop police are searching for

John Bearing and wife, of Detroit, who
sen: their 3-year-old child to the hos-
pital suffering with typhoid fever, and
then disappeared.

Earl T. Church, president of the
Merchants’ National bank, of Char-
lotte. dWl in his home In Eaton town-
ship from injuries received In a run-
away accident on February 5.
Battle Creek is the first city lo or-

ganize a good roads club. The Busi-
ness .Men's association will build their
first road to Bellevue. Farmers have
pledged 500 days' team work.
Rev. D. W Uoodwillle, of Port Hu-

ton, has married 1.00U couples and
only one divorce has resulted. Mr.
Goodwillle has been pastor of West-

FIVE REPUBLICANS VOTE WITH
THE DEMOCRATS AGAINST

THE MEASURE.

THE SIDELL MURDER.

Mall Lines Subsidized.

Tl.c senate cast Its final ballot on
the subsidy shipping bill, which was
passed by a vote of JS to 27 on Wed-
nesday. All the votes for the bill were
by Republican senators, except five
who voted with the Democrats In op-
position. • They were Messrs. Burkett,
Dolllver, La Toilette, Spooner and War-
ner.

The vote on the bill was preceded
by action on a number of amendments
and this by an entire day of debate.
Man/ important ameudmenta'»were ac-
cepted, but only In «Me case was. a
modification agreed to that was not
in accordance with the wishes of the
managers of the bill.
The exception was on an amendment

offered by Mr. Spooner, eliminating the
provisions giving half pay to mem-
bers of the naval reserves who bare
served less than six months.
As passed the bill establishes 13

new contract mail lines and increases
the subvention to tho Oceanic line
running from the Pacific coast to Aus-
tralia. Of tl\£ 13 new lines three leave
Atlantic coast ports, one running to
Brazil, one to Uruguay i*,’d Argentina,
and one to South Africa, six from
liorts on the Gulf of Mexico, embrac-
ing one to Brazil, one to Cuba, one to
Mexico and three to Central America
and the isthmus of Panama; four from
Pacific coast ports embracing two to
Japan, China and the Philippines di-
rect, one to Japan, China and the
Philippines via Hawaii and one to
Mexico, Central America and the
Isthmus of Panama.
The bill also grants a subvention at

Elmer HUdebrant, of Howell, ac-
cused by Aldie Bldell with his flying
breath of being hie murderer, is now
In the county Jail; and though the of
fleers refuse to aay bo, it.ia bellevfed
he has made a complete confession
of the affair Hllflfcfcrant waa capture.!
at the home of John Marr, six miles
from the village, while aaleep In a
chair. Marr and hla family knew noth-
ing of the murder until! the arrival of
the officers searching for HUdebrant.
Tho autopsy held> on the body showed
that three balls took affect, one in the
face, one in1 tho abdomen and one in
the shoulder.
Mrs. HUdebrant lb also locked up m

i he county Jhll as a witness, and Sher-
iff Prntt will not allow her to be in-
terviewed until after the tnqueat.
The shooting took place near the

HUdebrant home, and ihe theory is
that. Hlilell, who wns a big, powerful
man, grappled with hii murderer,
wrested the weapon from him and
tried to shoot ,111111. The niM-derer ran.
and Hldcll stilled ih pursuit, but got
only Us far us the Heed home, a block
distant, before he became faint from
his wounds and died.
For some time past. Iflldobrant hus

been Insanely Jealous because hla wife
persisted In entertaining other men.
Her affections seen- ’d to center on 81
dell, who boarded at the HUdebrant
home. Monday night Sldell threw Hit-
debrant, who is a small majk off the
porch of his own' house when the lattur
tried to enter the House.
Many times Iktely HUdebrant his

said that “some one was going to get
hurt if they didn't keep away from his
house,” and Sldell was one of thus*
to whom he made this threat.

the rate of $5 per gross ton per year
minster Presbyterian church for 23 | |0 carg0 vessels engaged in the foreignyears. j irsde of the United Stales and at the
Miss Elsie Clarke, of Pontile, was i me of $6.50 per ton to vessels en-

injured in the collision of a cutter ggged In the Philippine trade, tho
with a D. U. R. car, when Ray Johnson Philippine coastwise law being post-
was killed, about a year ago. She Is pone.1 until 1909.
now suing the railway company for i Another feature of the bill is that

creating a naval reserve force of 10, •

Ruin- amd' Dsath.

The steamer Aornngl from Australia
brought news of disastrous bush Area
in New South Wales, causing immenao
loss to farmers and others, desolating
hundreds of miles of territory. Thon-
sands of quail and rabbits were left
dead in the path of the fire and con-
siderable stock, was burned. About 300
square miles were burned over In the
Forbes district. Many deaths resulted
from heat prostrations Incident to the
hoi wave which caused the fires. The
thermometer registered 121 degrees fur
several days.

Culbertson, aged 18. left

One of the best experiences in this
life is living within one’s income, it
may require a little sacrifice sonif-
timep but sacrifice is good.

Chicago — Common to nrimo su-ers,
GO 6 s 50; cows, >36 4 50: heifers,

Thf* governor made the following
statement regarding the assessment:
“The railroads will pay under ihta as-
Hossment $5oo,00<> more taxes (ban
they would have paid under the figures
first given out by the tax commission,
and $200,000 more than they paid last
year. The railroads will now be as-
seused ai over one-eighth of the valu-
ation of all the other property of the
state as fixed by the local assessors.
This. I believe, to be a fair ratio, and
it certainly will be accepted as such

;r,r„",nK: m sstt: is us » z ^ ^ 
- - -- 1 ,he ̂ U.ion knd * «*

A biologist prescribes^ a poun.i / 1 ^ “dl! wotm ‘ ^ Sa"?^5 X&Vh,'*": .bear.
candy or a dose of cooking soda for ref,u,. ln the ^ate5l massacre of mol
'that tired feeling.” The young Amer- c.rn ̂ mes.
fcan will know which prescription to
take.

>^ow that a man in West Coventry.
Conn., has caught a neighbor in a
trap set for chicken thieves, will tho
offender be punished by being Rent to
Coventry? ̂

It seems that after paying $1,300 a
volume for “Fads and Fancies,” New
York’s smart set still has money
enough left to pay $1,500 a pair for
“medicated boots.”

tuieep — Market lUty'ibc nigner: sueep.
93 50 416; yearlings; 35 50ti 6 59; lambs.
96 40© 7 40. I

Kart Buffalo. — Heft export steers.
95.25 <W 5.75; shipping steers. 95 ©5.35;

AttHmoMt information l» Heine re-;
Ecuador Earthquake.

ceived by courier from remote districts' best fut’ heifers, 94.25 fro; medium heif-
ers. 93.75fr4.26; best feedinK steers. Hfrindicating that the earthquake of Jan-

narr '*1 « oYfromptv difinfUrrujo 4.25; best yearlings. 93.75fr4; common
uary .»i was extremely disastrous. t stoeker steers. 93.25fr8.50; export bulls.

Mark Twain mado a -speedy in
which ho spoke with much humor of
the millionaire tax-dodgers of Gotham.
There was even more truth in the
speech than humor;

In the neighborhood of Port Lim- s4fr 4.25; bologna bulls. $3.25 fr3.:,0; light
ones four small islands disappeared, stuck bulls. $2.7Sfr'3; gdod fresh cows.p, y... fioh . steady: others slow; no demand for lato
I hese islands were inhabited by "Sh- . npringprfi and they are very hard to
ormen who escaped in small boats, in sell: best cows. $40fr50; medium to
which they were at aea for three day. ; ̂ .^trkirrnSSVim1

roads on practically the same basis as
the genera' properties of the state for
assessing purposes. I do not believe
that anyone will attempt to maintain
that all the property of the state not
owned by railroads is assessed at Us
act ual cash value, nor do I believe this
to be true of the railroad property un-
der the present assessment, but. as I

stated before, 1 consider th*- ratio now
established between the two to V
practically a fair one."

The New York physician who
starved himself to death ii an at-
tempt to show the power of mind
over matter would seem to have given
mind rather a rough Jolt.

Uncle Russell Sage will have to pay
taxes this year on a personal property
assessment of $2,01111,000. Are the New
York authorities trying to drive the
poor ojd man out of the city?

until the water became sufficiently ! firm; Id.

calm to enable them to "each the main-' sheen — B*-*t native lamb*. $7.fl0ft 7.6ir;i«n<i nulla, $6.50frC.75: beat \v«-Htenu«. $7.2G4h’
" • , , r- ii 17.35; beat sheep. Sfi.25«0; cullr. $4114.60;
The city of Esmeraldas was neatly , wet|IPrR 95.7:, ©O; yearling*. fi.r,«4i «.65.

inundated by a tidal wave, which en- Calve* — Market steady ; beat. $'.'.26 fr
tered the port, flooding the principal j $9-‘'<L lu-nvy. 93. »Ofr4.»Q.

streets. All the inhabitants ran for, mua F.<<-

the mountains in the neighborhood j rh^ rnf,i flotation*: No. 2

AH the towns in the province of Es- KDrjng wheat. S3fi 86c: No. :t. X2M>'uS.V:
meraldas and Manabi were greatly No. :• red. R5%fr6«Hc; No. 2 corn, in.-;

Rio Verde, No. 2 yellow. 40%c: No. 2 white ohIh,damaged, and eapertally Rio V,u!e.
Camaronas. La Tola, LimoncR. Bornon Komi feedinK barley. SKfrSRtfe; fair t„
and Pingtiagi. the moat, of the inhabl-} choice malting. 4ifr4Sc: No. 1 HaxHeed.
finta of which are homeless ?1 09 '• No. 1 northwestern. $1 MS< :t.ints or w me n are noineiean. „rlnie Mmothv Heed. $3 35; clover, r .m-

El ton's B aze.
Fite .starting pi or near ibe oil reborn

in the general Hfor* of Herman Ma- s

glndsohn swept- over the biuinezs parr
t»f Elkton Tuemlay, destroying half a

his home In Holland two weeks ago
saving he was going to make his way
in the world. His body has Just arrived
from Indiana Harbor, Ind., where he
was killed in the Steel mills.
Philanthropic people of Flint will

raise a fund to rebuild the burned
homo of Mrs. Lucy Walker, an indus?-
rr’.ous colored woman, who had built
the house with ••arnings from the
wash tub and other bard labor.
Nearly 100 conversions have been

made in be revival meetings conduct:
wo weeks by Rev. T. C. Jonea.
Lake Odessa Congregational

church. Mofit of the conver s are
young men and women.

Mrs. Cornelia Keel, aged 62, of Bat-
Me Creek, has been out to an evening
party, and when she did not arise
early i; was believed she was tired
and she was allowed to rest. Later It
was found that she had died during
the nigh?.

A marriage license blown away with
I the wreckage of a preacher's house
near Cass City hisi June has been
picked up near 1-ondon, Ont., 100
miles away, and returned to Levi
Whipple, of Ellington township, fath-
er of the bride.

A recurrence of air blasts in Quincy

000 officers and men, who are to re-
ceive retainers after the British prac-
tice. Vessels receiving subsidies are
required to carry a certain proportion
of naval reserve nun among their
crews.
The aggregate compensation for

mail lines is about $3,000,000 annually.
No steam vessel of less than 1.000 tons
is to receive aid under the bill.

Have Trichinosis.
Dr. J. W. Gustin, Bay'Cltj health

officer, says that many cases of
“typhoid" recently reported on the
west side, were really cases of trichi-
nosis — 30 in all. He says the symp-
toms of the two diseases are very sim-
ilar, the seat of trouble In each case
being the Intestines. He has discovered
that, the infected pork came from a
farm near Vassar and has sent simples
of the infected meat to the state board
of health for further microscopical
examination. He wants all the pigs
In that vicinity killed by order of the
state board. He does not think the
farmer knew his hogs were so afflict
ed”

in the Colombian towns of Mosqera.t ,,.Hct Kra(if., 914.
San Juan and Domlngorltz more thanj •

300 persons perlshed;a\t Barbacoss s; Detroit— w hrnt— No.
At felt, but no

A “life” sentence in New York is
said to average about ten years. This
is unfair to New York, even consider-
ing all that tends to shorten life there
and make it disagreeable while It
lasts.

i.ior* and duelling were' burned, the
Puis letng $2,200 00 the building and
$6/h/j on the stock, with $3,000 insur-
ance. Rev. Shirk, s Mennonlte preach-
or. lost ofs horse and buggy valued at

the tower of a church fell.

Killed 290 People.

Bolt Fitzsimmons hgs purchased a
“rural home." lint we have reason aide
doubts whether his JuJia will btf ..con-
tent to shoo chickens off the porch
and perform the other duties of a ru-
rallst's wife.

By the verdict of a Brooklyn jury, a
dash left out of a telegraphic mes-
sage will cost the telegraph company
$2,2fliO. Under the circumstances,
tho manager might be excused a dash
with a big, big D before it.

I whit*-. SUV:, , .• No. 2 red, spot, t car Ht Rti 'i I <-,-ir a’.

severe earthquake wm felt, but no <jGp: MRy> fi.oon hu at 89.:. .Vim 1, ,

damage is reported. Antloquia and afi’/ic. to.ftoo t»u at ks^p. i.-.ooo ,•
oiher Colombian dep»rtmenl« suttereO ; " ^
heavily. At Fuquerres five persons per- $57;,.. 10.000 tv at S5^i-; So.
ished under the ruins of falling houses, per bu.

Manizales suffered heavily. At Pereira : ti'Ic^No^Vwid-. . $225, in a Urn tiurned sixty rods away.
Ot 4 4 Vie per Ini. ,  J •>  — 
Oats — No. 3 white, spot. :t::v .r.;,j
Rve — No. 2 spot, nominal at.. , , r. Clover seed- — Prime, spot, too *•

Passengers from the province of Lh-;*r ;,o; March and April nominal **

quake shocks were felt there January ; Wu'r'Jj";.:, t-

31 and that several towns In the pro- ; $r, 50. s nt 96 25. 1 at y. : ;.i 9; and
vince of Esmeraldas and Manalll were “ *“.ipv.'r„ !,lli i. .

seriously damaged. At h^smeraldas eltyj?7r.o °cM,u ' r,m' ; h:,*n at
several houses collapsed, including: Beans — February. ft nominal;
the government house. The village of 'VV'l1; l,ul' 11 r,:' -'-k'.i; M ir. 91 56
Pingtiagi. near the Columbian frontier,1 ,"1' ''' '~ (l 11 _ __

was inundated by a tidal wave and 1 amlskmknt* im uptisoit
many inhabitants were drowned. Nine- Waek Kudinz f . i
ty bodies were- washed ashore at. Tu- — — —
maco. At Rio Verde several houses - Tsmi-i.k Tun • axo Woi»Ps*f.*>rn-- After-
collapsed. During eight days five noor^JiiMjr u,^v. Er .nun*, -:1k, lOe. u>&0o
shocks were, felt in Esmeraldas. Tho! fjT, j,, ,p.|.nV‘.rhl r' '•Lz-.-'ii ?v- M»tx. w**
Crolomblan village of Guacada also was and »ut . "N»t. win* m u.*- Duk« or DulmhM

dozen huslr-e-- p!ar#«* and infl ctJor a mine has rendered the shafts practic-
total loss of a least $23/100 Maglnd- , ally idle. One blast shook Hancock and
sohn’s Htor»- ..n ! comenti were a toui Houghton, and rattled and smashed
loss, the huLdmg oeing valued at $1,- j dishes like an earthquake. Some of
IJOO. and tfa* Vj.V&; injmrance the residents of the districts are
on the afock. $>;//*• Moses Braun's ! alarmed and talk of moving,
sto/e a/JJoialag *a* homed with j Smallpox is still increasing in Glad-
a to* of -Wfgi. Ir wa« occupied-! stone. Seventeen cases were reported
a* /« millinery *tore by Mrs. EId:'r j during the last week. The quarantine
who -av*d par- of her grx^ds, bat will | j3 vory Rtrict. The health officer has
lo»* It • with no Insurance. A. Neu- | issued an order demanding the 1m-
ber* '.’or*-, valued j followed. . mediate vaccination of school chil-
Mrs Pamgman. wb/» or.-cupled if. saved ; ,iren. Several eases exist among the
parr of her goods, but lost -$l/tOb with ; employes of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
no ifHurssre. J. D. Clark's furniture | Co af Kipling.

De Casteilanc Divorce.

An “urgent" writ was Thursday
served upon Count Boni de Castellaue,
making him defendant in the separa-
tion proceedings of ills wife, formerly
Anna Gould. This decisive step was
taken after renewed efforts to effect a
reconciliation had proved fruitless.
The count accepted service of the writ,
even calling upon the countess' lawyers
to facilitate fixing upon a place where
the writ could be delivered.
The bill of complaint was filed at

the same time, it follows very closely
the countess’ prima facie showing,
when she first asked the court's per-
mission to take action against her
husband. It mentions no names, but
particularizes certain incidents in
which the count is alleged to have par-
ticipated, and it asks for a decree for
what the French law terms "separa-
tion of body and property," meaning
complete material separation without
a dissolution of the bonds of matri-
mony.
The court holds the bill of complaint

in the strictest secrecy, but the fore-
going are essential features of us con-
tents. It can be stated wlili absolute
positiveness now that the countess has
finally inaugurated her action that it
Is her intention to secure a decree at
the earliest date possible. The count
will not contest, the granting of a
decree.

No State Muster.
A dispatch ft om Lansing confirms too

rejKirt that there will be no state en-
campment this year. The news will
disappoint members of the militia, but
there is some comfort In the thougni
that a regimental camp may be held.
The Lansing dispatch says the sta.'''

militia hoard may hold a iseparat'*
camp for each of the three regiments,
and that one or more regiments may
be sent to the national maneuvers.
Saginaw having asked for the attend-
ance of troops for its semi-centennial
celebration, may have one of the regi-
mental camps.

CONDENSED NEWS.

rwacue-'Mo ...O ... .... Mnrcu April nominal a- ! -<

meraldas, In the extreme northwestern' bv imiTmlc, 2<t Ikikh at .r.. 2M •• 1?

Died at Cell Door.

Exchange* »ay that Dr. J. Smith
Gould, a former resld< nt of Saginaw,
who wa* arrested In Cleveland on sus-
picion of picking women's pockets,
dropped dead at the door of his prison
cel!. He was formerly prosperous from
the sale of a hair remedy. v
Gould showed no emotlbn when ar-

rested until he saw tme officer at head-
quarters write afteij^Jns name “.sus-
picion." Then he trembled, and as an
officer started to lead him to a cell he
threw up his hands and toppled over,
letters written by him a few days
previously Indicated that he expected
to die suddenly.

Inundated by a tidal wave and 200 per , WHiTxzv--Krrn«n». io-ti *>£*««. io-i^mc

sons were drowned. The erupRon of LArATrn-r. tmkatsk -P^'es* U)-»-3»-30s.
the Colombian volcano of Gmnbal
caused the earthquake.

Mu 1 s. 'Veil, nnd s«tiirJi»jr
Sappho*-.

Bearing the cross does not exempt
one from bearing a share of ihc
world's cares.

A Connecticut minister is authority
for the statement that a half dozen
good apples eaten each day will great-
ly assist an inebriate to conquer his
appetite for liquor. Of course, they
must not be taken in the form of
applejack.

cSL4-.^. “o'

Charles K. Hewitt, of the Universitj j)( (.n jorrt|0(i in Ross. His relatives
of Chicago divinity school. In an ad-jwere trying to collect bis life insur-
dress to the theological students Wed- ance.
nesday, Dr. Hewitt declared that niin->( Byron T diehard has been kept in
Isters neglect their religious duties for jail all winter by Miss Olive Stevens,

A British judge has decided that, a
waitress does her full duty if she
passively resists attempts to kiss her,
and that she, cannot bo discharged for
not resisting actively. An extension
of tho passive resistance movement

!y be predicted.

illigitlmate connection with insurance of. Ionia, who secured his arrest on
companies, advertising agencies and; a capias in a breach of promise suit,
other business enterprises. Money ; She has worked in a restaurant mo
schemes in which members of church ! raise the $3.30 per week to pay his
congregations are oftentimes used ns i board. Litchard has. been divorced
victims are indulged in by many min- 1 since his incarceration, and Miss Siev-
t«ters as a ' side' line to their pulpit | ens flow ask his release. It is under-
work be told the students. , stood they win be married after all.

John Ryan and his wife, tho penni-
less couple who applied to the Port
Huron police for lodging after walking
all ..the way from Detroit, will bo de-
ported, their former home being To-
ronto.

There was no wedding on the stage
after the local production of "A Cheer-
ful Liar," as had been planned at. Kal-
amazoo, and Manager Charles Soren-
sen was almost mobbed by the big
audience. At the last, moment Mrs. M.
A. Thompson carried off,, her daugh-
ter. Lena Burke, who was to wed
Frank Godshalk, because the. manager
would not divide up the proceeds of
the show with the bride-to-be.

Mrs. Chester Tousand. of Jon -sville,
had n narrow escape from death by
a blazing saucer of alcohol which she
was heating over a lamp to give her
invalid husband an alcohol bath. The
sick man arose and wrapped his wife
in the bed clothing until 'fie extinguish-
ed the flames. Her face and bauds
were badly burned. t
A 4fi per cent dividend has been

declared in favor of the creditors of
the defunct? Exchange bank of Vicks-
burg, making 60 per cent in all. The
decision of the court making Fred W.
Neasmith and Ella Cooley bankrupts,
a ids $40,000 to the resources of. the in-
stitution. and makes 10 per cent lu
dividends probable in time.

Otis B. Lewis, a Grand Rapids man,
dropped dead of heart disease within
half an hour after several physicians
had told him he was In no immediate
danger. He suffered from heart dis-
ease and attended a clinic to be ex-
amined. It was agreed that his condi-
tion was not serious, hut on his w'ay
home he staggered into a police sta-
tion and died.

A. A. Adams, an aged Shelby e^tjzen,
was loading woodmen a oue-horse rig,
when he stumbled and fell. The horse
ran away and Mr. Adams was drugged
some distance ̂ intll he struck a stumii
head first He was Instantly killed, and
his wife witnessed the accident.

There Is a large Increase In the num-
ber of births reported under the new
law. The secretary of state gives the
reported births for January at 4,032,
or 18.4 per 1,000 of population. Several
districts have hot submitted reports,
so that this number will probably be
increased. Nevertheless It exceeds the
number reported for January of last
year by 830.

Neglected Second Divorce.

Only 19 years old and married three
times, twice to the same man, is the
record of Mrs. Ethel Hardwlck-John-
son-Hardwlck, who was arrested at the
home of a farmer living east of the Ag-
ricultural college, on a charge of
bigamy. The young woman, who took
her 2-year-old child with her to the
Jail, dime originally from Saginaw and
her name was then Ethel Malone.
Charles G. Hardwick was the first

and last husband and Arthur B. John-
son the other one. She married Irard-
wlck In Buy City and they were di-
vorced lust June. Three months later
she married Johnson, but left him for
her first love, Hardwick, whom she
remarried In this city in December.
The bigamy charge Is made by John-
son.

After fighting fires for 40 years, dur-
ing which time he 1ms risked his life
hundreds of times and earned a repu-
tation all over the country, Chief Will-
lain T. Chesweli, of Boston, while re-
sponding to an alarm, Wednesday
night, fell dead with heart trouble.

The body Hf King Chrl*.Ian, the
ruler of Denmark, who died more than
two weeks ago, Is still lying in state
in Copenhagen, and after another week
of public exhibition will be finally laid
away. #

Dr. George H. Simmons, the banker-
preacher, who blew his brains out
rather han face an investigation Into
charge} of bestial conduct, Ir prove!*,
to belong to the meanest class of men.
Years ago when ho was married he
took charge of hts wife’s • fortune of
$9.0011, giving her as security a number
of notes representing the amount, it
has Just been found that they are all
forgeries and the' widow Is ifennlless.

United Stales officers have Just tin- -
ished the inspection of 50 Norfolk
oyster boats, and report that captain*
in a number of Instances were holding
men in a state bordering upon slavery.
The trade unions of France, especi-

ally of Paris, aided by the leading
members of the Left deputies, are get-
ting up a national petition for the pro-
hibition of the manufacture and sale
of absinthe.

Rep. Longwor'h was one of the 157
who voted to lay on the table the bill
establishing the whipping post in the
District of Columbia for wife beaters.
“I am too near matrimony just now
to vote for any such measure,” he de-
clared.

It costs 2.02 cents per mile to ride
on American railway systems and 0.98
cents per mile In Germany, according
to statistics mado public by CommiH-
sioners Hoff and Schwabach sent to
this country by the Prussian govern-
ment ta Investigate.
Unusual cold has killed •the sugar

crops of Seville, Cadiz, Malaga ana
Granada, Spain, and numerous band*
of men, unable to obtain work, are
scouring the country, pillaging farms,
bakeries and provision vstorea, and
threaten to attack tho rand owner*
In the clt s largo n»'.i..l»srs of people
have been fed by public rubscrlptlou
up to the present time, hut, the Ions of
crops puts an end to thia Insofar a*
the greater number of unfjrt unites i»
concerned.

ML Vesuvius Is spouting melted
stone in such quantltiea om to alarm
the whole surrounding country. The
funicular- railroad track has been dam-
;ugea at six points and the principal
station threatened with destruction.
An effort is being made to save the .13
station by the construction of a thick.-*]
wall of masonry, reinforced by em-
bankments of sand. Streams of lava
are flowing with considerable rapidity*
destroying everything in their course.
The authorities are taking precautions
to prevent any loss of life.

When Thomas Nolan she at hi»
sweetheart, Mrs. Jane McCarthy, »n
ChicagOj Monday night,- she keeled
over in- a dead faint, but uninjured. So
real was her- apparent death that the
would-be murderer turned the revolver
on himself and' splashed hla brains
aU oyer the celling:
Frank DoRtaP,. 50 years old, of RS*

cine, Wls., was the father of triplets.
The event created great • excitement
and hundreds of people 'Tislted the
home. Bo overcome was he at the
unu8ii.il prominence of the event that
Monday night He cut his throat too*
car to oar and.’ died;

: --it.
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Nam^of BIRTHPLACE OF FREEDOM
One of America’s Greatest

withOne of the first document b
•hJch the American student becomes
familiar to the Dotiiaratlon of Inde-
pendence. He hears It read, in his
childhood, upon those red-letter occa-
aions, the village Fourth .of July cele
b rations; he peruses it In school when
hn familiarize* himself with the his-

of his- country; and it to given
lory
him for crlMl study '»» connection
vlth his rhetoric.

The author of this wonderful com-
position was u strange combination of
simplicity und astuteness. In some
things he was Impractical and vision-
ary In the extreme; in others his Judg-
ment was unerring and his foresight
letnarkablue.

He was an opponent of slavery, con-
tending that the continuance of the
traffic In humanity would result in
trouble and bloodshed. He went bo far

" as to incorporate ’ in the Declaration
of independence an article denouncing
George III for encouraging the slave
trade. This was one of the clauses
that was stricken out by the revising
eommlttee. loiter, when in the house
of burgesses of Vlrgiifia, he attempted
to secure the enactment of a law ta
the effect ^bat after a certain date all
negroes born of slave parents wore to

vate life, though not. Inactivity. It was

during this period of retirement thol
he wrote his "Notes on Virginia.” A
large part of thfs work was done under
the shelter of a peculiar rock, which
still stands, and which has been
known, since that time, as "Jefferson's
Rock.’! _
1° *782 death took from him his be

loved wife, and to divert his mind
from his sorrow he accepted a mission
to l* ranee. In 1783 he retrned tostrve
another term in congress, and late:
returned again to France, spending
several years there as the represents
live of this nation. He returned tc
become a member of Washington’s
cabinet, in the capacity of secretar>
of state.

U is a remarkable coincidence tha;
the close of the life of the author o;

the document that gave this countrj
the Fourth to celebrate should occut
on July 4, but such was the case.
His health began falling him In th

winter of 1826. He continued to do
cline throughout the spring and th.
early summer months, and It was evi
dent to all, himself Included, that ht’
was nearing his und. He expressed
an earnest desire to live till July 4
the anniversary of the signing of the

Daughters of the Revolution to Erect Historic
Arch at Cambridge, Mass.

T- O
V*. V*—

Dorothy's View of Shaving.
• - Dorothy to a tiny maid of- 4 year®,
whose father always gets shaved at
the barber’s. When on a visit re-
cently she found an uncle who shaved
himself. She watched this perform-
ance with Intense, but silent aston-
ishment for two or three mornings,
but finally broke out 'with “What
makes you do that, Uncle Will? My
papa doesn’t wash hlsjace with a lit-
tle, broom and wipe It with a knife.”

Disciplined Army of Fish.
There is a species of mullet fish

found among the coral Islands of the
Pacific which swims about in- armies,
with officers and van and rear guard.
Each army is also provided with
scouts above and below. When dan-
ger threatens from above, the upper
scouts plunge down; if the danger Is
from below, the lower scouts dart up-
ward, and thus warn the army.

it P<Indifferent ̂Perston Debtor,

A Frenchman called on a Persian
one day and asked him to pay a debt,
but the indifferent debtor made an-
swer: "I will pay you some time.
"When is some time?” queried the im*
patient Frenchmen. “It Is twelve
months, eighteen, or two years?” “I
don't know,” answered the bland son
of Iran. “I guess we bad better say
when I am ready."

Historic arch to be erected at Cambr idge by Daughters of the Revolution.

Monticello, the country seat of Jefferson.

be free. The met was defeated. In
his autobiography, written in 1821, be

saydf

“The day Is not far distant when it
most adopt it, or worse will follow.
Nothing is more certainly written in
the book of fate than these people are
to be free.”

As a contrast to these prophetic
statements, listen to what he had to
say relative to yellow fever:
"Most evils are the means of pro-

ducing some good. The yellow fever
will discourage the growth of great
cities In our nation,- and I view great
cities as pestilential to the morals,
health and liberties of man." Later
be wrote:

•’Cultivators of the earth are the
roost vigorous, tho most virtuous, the
most Independent. I consider artificers
as panders of vice and the instruments
by which the liberties of a country are
generally overturned. Were I to in-
dulge In my own theories, I shouuld
wish the States to practice neither
commerce nor navigation.”
Jefferson came from an old Ameri-

can family, his ancestors having pre-
ceded the Plymouth Pilgrims. He first
saw the light of day Aprif 13,1743. Ho
was sensibly brought up, received a
fair education, and was not remiss in
physical culture. He entered the Will-
iam and Mary college at the age of
17, and continued therein until he
graduated. He then read law In the
office of George Wfythc, began the
practice of law in 1767, and married
the young widow pf Bathurst Skelton,
Jan. 1, 1772. Jefferson was twice elect-
ed to the house of burgesses of Vir-
ginia, and then became a member of
»bo Colonial congress, in which body
ho was chosen to draft the reply of
Virginia to Lord N rth’s conciliatory
propositions. He also drafted the
manifesto after the battle of Bunker
Hill, congress’ reply to Lord North,

Declaration of Independence, and his
wish was realized. At 1 o’clock on
that, memorable day he breathed hlc
last.

In Quincy, Mass., upon that day. an-
other ex-president was bidding fare-
well to this world. John Adams had
been counting the hours of his life
till this patriotic day should arrive,
and he died with these words upon
his lips: "Thomas Jefferson still

lives."— Los Angeles Times.

A New Story of Washington.
At a recent meeting of the Wash-

ington Heights chapter of the D. A.
R. the regent related a story of Wash-
ington and the Jumel Mansion which
was new to those present, and runs
as follows:

Washington and Aaron Burr had
met In the council chamber to dis-
cuss certain matters connected with
the revolution, when they were star-
tled by seeing a band of G^lHtodians
coming up the roadwav.^ Thesis lat-
ter presented themselves t6 the
"Great White Father/ and asked him
to smoke the pipe of peace with them.
This ho and Burr proceeded to do
with alacrity, and when the ceremony*3
was completed and the Indians had
turned to go. Washington heaved a
sigh of relief and said: “I never in
my life was so delighted to see the
backs of a delegation!” Whereupon
Burr asked if he were not glad that
they 1 id only desired that he should
smoke the pipe of peace with them.

"Yes, very glad, indeed,” Washing-
ton is reported to have replied, "but
for two lone white men to smoke the
pipe of peace with 500 Indians ian'*
such an unalloyed pleasure after all!"

Plans for the historic arch which to
to be erected ut one of the entrances to
the old Cambridge (Mass.) commdn by
the national society, Daughters of the
Revolution, have been approved, and
the work will begin immediately.
When tho plans were first presented

to Mayor Daly of Cambridge the pro-
posed bite for the arch was at the en-
trance to tho common near the tals-

lorlc Washington elm. However, af-
ter the various committees had been
?onsulted in tho mutter the site was
changed to the entrance at the Inter-
section of Gardner street and Massa-
jhiisetts avenue, very nearly opposite

Christ church.
The plan for the arch is suggestive

if colonial architecture; flanked on
olther side by law walls, that form a
recess. On each of the side walls are
low stone seats. Between the two
large gateposts is a wrought iron arch,
having In the center the seal of Massa-

chusetts.

Tho arch will cover an area 30 feet
in length and 10 feet in depth. The
gate opening Is about eight feet and
the arch will be 15 feet high. .Gran-
ite is to be used for the slope work,,
and the recess to to be paved with
granolithic blocks.
On tho walls at either aide of the

gate posts there will be two handsome
bronze tablets setting forth the pur-
pose of the memorial. On one tablet
is tho seal of the society and figures
representing Justice and Prosperity,
with the Inscription: "Near this spot
Washington took command of the con-
tinental army July 5th, 1775.” "Erect-
ed by the Daughters of the Revolu-
tion” (the date to be added). The oth-
er tablet has a portrait of Washing-
ton, with the continental flags, and
figures representing peace and war.

The Idea of this arch was suggested
to the national society. Daughters ol
the Revolution, by Mrs. Adeline F.
FUz, regent of the state society cl
Massachusetts.

The reasons presented by Mrs. Fltz
were these: It was In New England
the American revolution had Its birth.
It was in Cambridge that Washington
took command of the American array,
whose integrity, skill and undaunted
patriotism accomplished our country’s

freedom.”

'‘Shopping” Once Slang Word.

"Shopping” was certainly a slang
word untilujast the first quarter of the
nineteenth^' century. Bee’s Dictionary
of Sports and Slang, published in 1825
defines the word as follows: "Shop-
ping — Among women, going about from
shop to shop, buying little articles
perhaps, perhaps not, but always pull-
ing about great quantities of goods."

"Again, we feel,’' said Mrs. Fltz,
"that to place a memorial in a com-
munity where thousands would gath-
er inspiration and thousands of visit-
ors frofn all lands revert the deeds of
the founders of our republic at the
birthplace of freedom would bo a glori-
ous accomplishment for our society."

1 his recommendation having re-
ceived the approval of tho general so
clety, Mrs. Fits brought the matter
before Mayor Daly of Cambridge, ask-
ing that a site for the proposed me-
morial arch bo granted at the entrance
to the old Cambridge common, neat
the Washington elm. The matter was
referred to the city council and the
plans have since been under consider-
ation by the municipal art and park
commissions and other committee;-
having jurisdiction in such matters.
Notwithstanding that up to the pres

ent time tho plans have been some-
what tentative, during the past few
months something over flOO was
raised toward the fund of $5,000 neces
sary to complete the memorial.
.As the members of the society In a'.l
parts of^e country have undertaken
to raise thissiHA as a part of their pa
triotlc work the coming year, it is
hoped that it will be realized early in
the spring.

To Overcome Obstacles.

Show yourself master of the situa-
tion, not its slave. Rise above the
petty annoyances which destroy peace
and harmony. Make up your mind
that you are too large to be overcome
by trifles. Resolve that you will be
larger than your business, that you
will overtop It with manliness and
cheerfulness.

Cornstarch Clogs Spindles.

*In Greece, for somo reasons, cli-
matic or other, It seems absolutely
impossible to utilize cornstarch in the
manufacture of cambrics and other
textiles, although many trials have
been made during several years past,
as tho spindles, especially in the case
of colored textiles, clog.

Feeding and Wf.<«rlng Poultry.
In regard to keeping water before

the fowls in winter I use sanitary
fountains. They can be hung up out
of the dirt, on very cold days I use
warm water and It will not freeze dur-
ing the day, and if it ehould freeze
before I empty the fountains in the
evening I pour a little hot water on
the sides and pull off the bottoms and
they are all ready for the next day. It
must be understood the fountain is In
two parts, top and bottom. I think
this is the best fountain on the mar-
ket. I feed corn on all cold nights. If
It comes off warm then I feed oats,
wheat, buckwheat, sometimes one
kind, then another, sometimes mix. In
summer I feed corn about one feed a
week. I go according to my own
Judgment, when I think a change
would do good. I never use
skim milk. I feed oats in a litter of
scratching material, of about three or
four inches deep. I throw a handful
or two in each pen In the morning,
when they get their mash, so as to
keep them busy. All grain is thrown
Into the, litter. In regard to green
food, I use cabbages as long as I can
keep them profitably. If they are
kept too long they will go to waste.
So I put In enough to last until the
first part of January. I hang them
up in the middle of the pen, so all
the fowls can get a chance at them
One small head will last twelve Wyan
dottes a day. I think It Is the best
winter green food there is. The birds
seem to -do well on It. Sugar beet is
a food I never use. But I do use
mangel wurzel and fowls do enjoy
them very much. I have used some
turnips, but not many. The birds
don’t do so well on them as on man-
gels and the turnip is not so large.
They both make a good substitute for
cabbages. I feed them raw. I put
them in wli.it I call my green food
racks. They are made the same style
ao the old-fashioned hay rack for
horses. The rods are one Inch apart.
The rack is six inches deep at the
top and one Inch deep at the bottom
and can be made any width. — W. H
Shute, Middlesex Co., Conn., In Far-
mers’ Review.

Understood After Husband*#
Lengthy Explanation.

Mrs. Smithers had been reading the
evening paper for half an hour whoa
she laid it aside and said:

Smithers, what is a grafter? • I
have met the word in every paper I*ve
picked up for the last three months.

doesn’t exactly seem to mean »
burglar or highway robber.”
"No, not exactly,” replied Smithers.

"For Instance, I go to the club.”

Yes.”
The boys press the wine on me un-

til I have a drop too much.”
“I sqe.’i.
"I come home and fall Into bed and

sleep like a log.”

Well?”
You get up while I sleep and go

through my pockets, and the next
morning I miss $5. You say I must

D. L. Moody’s Brother.
George F. Moody, the eldest brother

of Dwight L. Moody, was a lifelong
helper of the famous evangelist, es-
pecially in the work of the Northfield
schools, and a man of genuine friend-
liness of feeling, and of deep, though
quiet religious life.

Use Hair of Rabbits.
The hair of rabbits and other ani-

mals in Russia is converted into
bowls, dishes and plates, which are
valued for their strength, durability
and lightness. The articles are simi-
lar in appearance to varnished leath-
er.

"You and goget up while I sleep
through my pockets.”

have lost it at .poker, but 1 know that
you grafted it."
"Do you mean to say I stole it?*’
"Not at all, dear, and you ueedn’t

look so red over it. Graft means to
find, to sequester, to gobble, to keep,
lo beat the policy holder any way you
can, and that’s why I have been hid-
ing my wallet under the front steps
every night for the last two weeks.”
"And I— I - ?’*

"You’ll have to graft on the cook’s
wages in future. Tell her you’ll have
to keep out a dollar a week for the
yellow dog fund.” ̂____ >
HYPNOTIZED OVER THE PHONE.

Remarkable Performanpe Vouched tor
by Meoical fitlen.

GREAT STATESMAN AS HE WAS.

Not

Grandest Man of Any Age.
The New Orhans Picayune says

George Washington was the world’s

Portraits of Washington Have
Done Him Justice.^

"Napoleon’s cynical definition of
history as ‘a lie agreed upon’ has a
direct application to the general ac-
ceptance of a most inaccurate port-
rait of Washington. Whatever the
father of hto country may have looked
like, he cerUdnly did not resemble
the popular ‘Stuart.’" This rather
startling assertion is made by Will-
iam Curtis Taylor the text of an In-
teresting study in the Booklovers
Magazine. His method of ntoof Is
"to secure a scientific confirmation of
the agreements and comparative ef-
facement of the disagreements of the
original artists” for whom Washing-
ton actually sat. After a careful study
of over O00 engravings and a num-
ber of original paintings and various

the mint, a final reference

later was made chairman -of the
committee appointed to draw up a Dec-
laration of Independence.
After serving two terms In congress,

*nd declining to serve a third terra
to which he had been elected, ho at-
tempted to retire to private life, but

persuaded to enter a third time
iko house of burgesses of Virginia.
After serving tho state in this capaci-
ty, ho was elected governor *of the
state.

It was a turbulent period in 1be Ms
tory of that commonwealth, and at the

Jefferson Rock.

most Illustrious man In a» th0 kisicry
of the modern age, or lndee([ ,®lnVf
the fall of the Roman empire. WatJi-
ington, in tho grand free republic
which he built, has in his honor a
monument which, in tile magnitude
of Its dimensions, In the h^fleenc
of its mission and In its ability t
promote the happiness and welfare of
Its people, has no parallel in tho en-

tire history of human affa,rs’
great and glorious works, which follow

and survive him. mark him as truly
of any age or pe-

*nd of his ter® lie again sougbt *prl- Hod.

the grandest man

coins at
was made to composite photography,
three applications being made. "The
selections for tho several groupings
were not arbitrary, but were guided
only by the point of view of the feat-
urea." Tho resulting Washington is
remarkable In its definiteness of out-
line and lifelike appearance. The re-
productions of the original paintings
which accompany tho article are very
helpful in following Mr. Taylor’s in-
teresting discussion of the Individual
conceptions of the different artists.

Washington gave at least forty-five
sittings to over a score of aspirants,
besides posing for several shadow sil-
houettes. How he regarded this tax
on comfort he remarked in a letter to
a friend: “T am so hackneyed to
the touches of the painter's pencil
that I am now altogether at their
beck and sit like Patience on a monu-
ment while they are delineating the
lines of my face. At first I was as
Impatient at the request and as rest-
ive under the operation as a colt Is
of the saddle; now no dray moved
Acre readily to the thill than I to the
painter’s chair.’”

"Few*-' distinguished men of our
day," Mr. Taylor asserts, "if they were
painted by so nu\nj different artists,
would show without variation in such
a radge of portraits the kindly phases
of character which are reflected from
the canvases that we have been con-
sidering. We can no longer believe
those historians who tell us of the
habitual stateliness and rffsegve of
Washington. When not on his profes-
sional dignity, he must have been
geniality Itself.”

HOUSE OF WASHINGTON RELICS

Hasbrouck Home in Newburg, N. Y.,
Full of Revolution Reminders.

The beautiful city of Newburg, ,on
the Hudson river, has honored itself
and conferred a priceless boon upon
the state by preserving the old Has-
brouck house, which served as Wash-
ington’s headquarters from April 4,
1782 to Aug. 18, 1783.
Built by Jonathan Hasbrouck In

1750, It has the comfort ble look of
the unpretentious story-and-a-half
house of the period, apd stands finely
on the sloping bank of the river. The
walls of the house are of stone, two
feet In thickness. An old-fashioned
Dutch stoop or porch opens upon the
first floor, with its six rooms In addi-
tion to the kitchen. The ceilings are
low, with heavy timbers of hewn
wood, ''which support the floors of the
upper rooms, originally only four in
number. The sloping roof to sustain-
ed by long timbers of roughly hewn
cedar wood, which still gives otit the
pleasant odor peculiar to that tree.
While some changes have been nec-

essary, the house to-day is very near-
ly just what i’ was when Gen. and
Mrs. Washington occupied It with
their military family.
Access to tho place to gained

through a gateway guarded by can-
non, the lawn is bordered with fine
elm and chestnut trees, the river
dances brightly in fro"*, while the
mountains in all their beauty form a
striking background. The bid stoop,
with its dull red settles, opens dlrect-
1> Into the large k>om with Its many
doors and solitary window, The
broad, wormeaten planks of the floor
show- Its age, the rough stones of the
large fireplace tell of Its constant
use, and through the wide throat of
the chimney we may gaze up at the
open sky.-- Old kettles, shovels and
waffle Irons hang by heavy chains to
the fireback, and to one old shovel
In particular is given the honor of
never having left Its' post of duty dur-
ing the reigns of the Hasbroucks or
Washingtons, but, like a faithful sen-
tinel, *;as always ready for work.
This room, like the others, is now a
museum. The glass cases hold the
nats, vests and shoes of the continen-
tal soldiers, while the heavy boots of
a Hessian cavalry officer excite won-
der at their weight and enormous
thickness of sole. Framed letters from
Aaron Burr, Robert Morris, John Han-
cock, Washington and Benjamin

• Franklin line the walls.

Remedy for Sleeplessness.
There are few remedies for sleep-

lessness like a warm hath taken a;
bedtime and a glass of hot milk slow
ly sipped before lying down. If these
fall there Is serious trouble, which the
family doctor ought to care for.

Not so Blind.
"Dis here Cupid chile may be blind,”

said Uncle Eben, "but it do seem to
me dat he kin manage to spy out a
heap o’ beauty an’ lovableness dat aln
visible to de disinterested bystander.*
—Washington Star.

Cause and Cure of Earache’. '

Earache may be caused by a had
tooth, the pain being transmitted, or
by a foreign body in the ear, or by
rheumatism. Warm fomentations of
poppy heads or poultices . will afford
relief.

Good and Bad Eggs.
A reader asks us for some way

tell good eggs from bad ones. The
method being followed in the commer-
cial world is the one that we recom
mend and thq only one that we believe
suitable to farm work. This is the
candling process. Take a box and
place in It a lamp, making a hole
about the size of an egg. In this box
put a light, so placing the light that
the gleam will stream out of the hole
mentioned. The candling is done
taking this box Into the gloomiest part
of the room and passing the eggs be-
tween the opening in the box and the
eye. A good strong light will render
the egg transparent or translucent. If
an electric light can be obtained, so
much the better, as the inside of the
egg will be that much more illumi-
nated. The stronger the light the bet-
ter can one see what is inside the egg.
The good eggs will show a translucent
liquid. An egg that has begun to
undergo the changes noticed in incuba-
tion will be cloudy at first and later
will show veins. Later it will show
dark clots at certain points, as the
physical system of the unborn chick
develops. For common use, it ne*
essary only to find out the clear eggs
from the cloudy ones. The cloudy
ones are not. fresh, while the others
are if they have not been undergoing
incubation. If the eggs are In an in-
cubator or under a hen and have been
there some days, the fertile eggs will
be showing a cloud or streaks. The in-
fertile eggs will still be clear and
should be taken odt and afterwards
cooked as food for the young chicks.

Some remarkable experiments In
the way of hypnotizing by telephone
have just been carried ont In the
Savoy Hotel by Mr. F. F. Abbott. The
experiments were conducted in the
presence of a considerable number ot
medical men. Mr. Abbott introduced
a young Scotsman, whom he had hyp-
notized se^en times during the previ-
ous fortnignK— After passing his hand
over the face of the subject, Mr. Ab-
bott soon redured the man to a pas-
sive state, and then, accompanied by
one of the medical men, he left the
building, and from a distance of two
miles telephoned to the hotel In which
the seance had been held. When the
bell in the hotel room rang the young
Scotsman went to the telephone, and,
with a shudder, fell back quite uncon-
scious. Mr. Abbott had commanded
him over the telephone to go to sleep,
and the subject remained in & hyno-
tized state until Mr. Abbott returned
and awakened him. — London Tit-Bits.

Fishes with Double Sight.
Fishes have been discovered at

Guatemala with two pairs of eyes.
One pair does duty above the water,
the other below, the fish thus belnj
able to see in two elements at once.

An Excellent Motto.
A young man asks for a motto to

live up to. All right. 1*11 give him th6
best he ever had or heard of— namely:
Finish What You Have on Hand.—
New York Press.

Sometimes Inspired by the Girl.
“Most marriages,” says the Cynical

Bachelor, “are prompted by the tear
that some other fellow may get the
girl." — Philadelphia Record.

Moral: Keep a Cash Accoun
One of the greatest problems to

man is what became of the money
he earned six months ago.— Atchison
Globe.

v Exploding Palm Tree.
When the lofty palm tree of Tellan

puts forth its flowera; the sheath
bursts with a report like a plstoi.

The Comb of the Brown Leghorn.
The comb of the Brown Leghorn nas

been worked with a great deal until
now It to produced in two forms, the
rose comb and the single comb. In
fairly warm ell aates it Is merely a
question of far* :y whether one shall
rear a breed with single combs or
rose combs. But In cold climates it
Is far otherwise. When a bird has
her comb frozen her value as an egg
producer is destroyed. The single
comb freezes easily, because It is
large, thin and lopped over. This
seems to produce a slow circulation
of blood, and this comb easily freezes,
and the frozen part drops off. The
rose comb Is compact to the head and
the circulation of blood Is facilitated
thereby. Moreover, when the hen
sleeps her comb is entirely hidden un-
der her feathers instead of part of it
being left outside.

Light Travsla Fast.
A ray of light, it Is said, could

move eight times around the globe bo*
tween the ticks of a watch.

Ships Eggs to New Zealand,

ship eggs and birds all over the
world. We have shipped eggs
to Now Zealand* with a fair,

hatch, say about 50 per cent.
The bulk of our trade is in
this country. We find it Is not hard
to hold trade In any part of this
country If we keep up our advertising
strongly. Of course when we let up
on spare the good ̂ people think that
wo are falling back, so you see It re-
quires constant, advertising. From
what ! have said and from our .cata-
logue you can form some idea how our
trade to building up.— J. C. Fisoel,
Bartholomew Co., Ind.

Mark of Siamese Nobility.
High-born Siamese walk with

elbow joint turned Inward and
thumlto out.

Poultry houses should be sec on
brick piers or on cement rather than
on posts: as the latter rat- away in
time ^

Apron Made of Human Bones.
"Among the treasures in Delhi

sh -ps are two Tibetan curiosities
brought from IJiassa by the late Brit-
ish mission. One is a Buddha, a sin-

v ^ ^ , tV- A ^ " A -.

1 ffA-H
Tibetan Apron Made of Carved

Human Bones.

gularly fine specimen of Tibetan at.
"Sakja-Tubpa." the Buddha, sits, with
begging bowl in hand, between his fa-
vorite disciples. Over his head is tho
Symbolic Tree, whtch bears smaller
images of the Master, flowers of moth
er-of-pearl and other stones. The Ga-
ruda bird keeps guard oyer the Holy
One's head, and monstrous faces can
be distinguished in the foliage. The
apron is made entirely of carved hu-
man bones. It is used during the Tan-
trie rites, which are still celebrated,
especially by the; Red Ijimas. Gy-
*ntst\ from which place this apron
came, to the center of Tibetan Tan-
trlc worship.

Peculiar Old English Inn.

At the old Chequers Inn at Slape-
.stones. North Yorkshire (Eng.), is a
•peat fire in a huge grate. The fire
has been kept burning continuously
for 105 years. A huge draught board-
Itke sign hangs outside this curious
old "pub.” bearing the following in-
scription: "Step In and taste beer
for nothing to-morrow." It is one o?
the 9ldest licensed houses in North
Yorkshire. 1

Followed Old Custom.

When the parliamentary writ for
the recent elections arrived at Dover.
Eny, the other day it was saluted
with three blasts from thj> ancient
"burghmote’’ horn. Why? Because
such writs have had that receotton
at Dover for SOO* years.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

Proaecuting Attorney A. J. Sawyer,

Jr* reporta 14 criminal cases for the

March term of the circuit court.

\i 1

}rjf.Y /

1

The next regular meeting of Cava-
naugh Lake Orange will be held at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geiskd on
Tuesday evening, February 27.

There is a fine pen and ink drawing of

the new parochial school building for
the Church of Our lady of the Sacred
Heart on exhibition in the north show
window of the Miller Sisters millinery

parlors.

Past Chancellor Will Hampton met
with the Chelsea K. of P. last evening

and delivered a short address on the
workings of the order. Light refresh-

ments were served at the close of the

meeting. _
The M.E. Society celebrated the sixth

anniversary of the present edifice in the

church parlors last evening. Many of
the residents of the place were present.

A supper was served by the Ladies' Aid

Society and a good program was ren-

dered.

Lewis M. Skinner died at his home in
Detroit, Tuesday, February 2f', 190C.
The deceased was a brother-in-iaw of

the late W. F. Hatch and was a resident

of Chelsea some years ago. The funeral
will be hold from his late home this
afternoon. Interment at Marshall.

Workmen bogan work digging a
trench for the"foundation of an office

building that Dr. A. McColgan will
have erected jnst west of his residence

on Park* street. Kantlehner Bros, have

the carpenter work and expedlQ^have
the building ready for occupancy -v^ril

1st.

Tho funeral services of the late Geo.

Sumner were held from the home of -his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sumner, on
Garfield street, Sunday afternoon* and
were attended by a large number of
residents of this vicinity. The Rev. 1'.
M. McKay delivered the; funeral sermon.
Interment in Vermont cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Ethel Bacon was a D«truU visitor

Tuesday.

Edgar Steiobach was a Dexter visitor

Sunday.
^ W. F. Klenienachnelder spent Sunday

with Detroit relatives.

John Spelgelberg and family, of Lima,

were Chelsea visitor* Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Palmer and son, Algernon,

were Detroit visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Myron Ligbthall and daughter
were Dexter visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was
the gpest of relatives here Saturday,

Mrs. Wm. Fletcher is the gueet of De-
troit relative* and friends this week. .

Wm. A. Drake, of Kslamsaoo, was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the sreek.

Miss Eva Filklns, of Ypellanti, was
the gueet of Mias Elia Bagge Sunday.

Mrs. L. MUlec and grandson, of Union
City, were Chelsea vtoGow Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Brosa, of Dexter, was the
guest of Miss Lillie Wackeahut Sunday.

Uon. and Mrs. J. E. Beal, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea viilloca W edaeeday.

Mrs. A. C. Wateoo. of Caaddla. spent

Tuesday at the home of Mia. J. D.
Colton.

M Us Cora Xicketwa^ef lit Clemens

U a guest of l heme* neianvee and
friend*.

y&aa/. Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Curtains,

BaKMG PoM)£*l
Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pure, cream of tartar powder.

OF ALL KINDS.

It is at this season of the year that every housekeeper

wants something new for the house. We are prepared, as
never before, to supply these home “wants.” This store

ROYAL BAKINa POWDER CO., NEW YORK. Positively Devotes More Space and Show Room

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN

8am Walz has returned to bis home
ear Munlth.

Mrs. Fred 8chalble spent Sunday with

Mm. John Wort ley.

Tbeo. .Weber, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with bis parents.

George Merkel entertained company

from Freedom Sunday.

John Fletcher, of Belleville, spent
“the Friday with friends here.

Miss Evelyn Miller spent last week at
Adam ilooek, of Maacfoeacer

onion kin<" was a Clwhiea visitor Vi ed

need ay. the home of Martin Merkel.

Mrs. W. E. Sayiier *** called to \jim Stella Weber entertained com-
Howell Tamil? by :ae ttiaew of h« ! piinv troni Chelsea last week,mother. j Ben King, of Au Gres, spent Thursday
Thomis Daly, wife ami soo, of Jack- : home of John Wortley.

son, are spending taia week with Mr*.

A. Zulke.

Mr. Noyes, of Mason, spent tQe first.

Mrs. Wm. Fletcher and J.S. Scouten
will sell at public auction on the prem-
ises known as tho Wm. Fletcher farm
in Sharon, commencing at one o'clock
on Monday, February 26, personal prop-

erty consisting of 21 head of cattle, "»0
Black Top breeding ewes, 82 hogs, farm-

ing tools and a quantity of hay .and
grain. F. I). Merrithew, auctioneer.

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M., will
hold a pr'omcnagip and masquerade ball
at the opera house, Friday evening.
The fun will begin at 7 o’clock, and all
ladies who are masked will be admitted

free. There will be a charge of ten
cents for spectators, fifty cents for the

dance, and those who care to dance after

the masks have been uremoved will be

charged forty cents. Music by Burg's
orchestra.

of the ween at the home of hi* brother,
M. J. Noyes.

A. G. Uindeiang, Richard Wheeler
and Leo Hlndelang, of Albion, were
Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Geo. Speigelberg, of Dexter, spent
Sunday at the home of his son, ii. G.
Spelgelberg, of Chelsea.

- Miss Edith Boyd, who spent the past
week with friends at Fowlerville return-

ed to home here yesterday.

Miss Nellie Atkinson, who has been
In Detroit caring for her mother, who
has beon ill has returned home.

Miss Lenore Curtis, who has been
spending sometime if Clayton returned

to Chelsea the first of this week.

Prof. I). C. Marion, who is teaching
school in tho Hudson school district,
spent Saturday with Chelsea friends.

- Miss Anna Jensen, of Detroit, Is spend-
ing tills week at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Jenson, of south

Main street.

. E. C. Anthony and wife, of Negauuee,

Mich., were guests at the home of Oapt.
and Mrs. E. L. Negus of East Middle

street, this week.

J.C. Shunk, of Traverse City, who
lias been spending the past two weeks
with relatives in this vicinity returned to

his home this morning.

M. F. Oesterle, who has been attend-
ing Ferris Institute at Big Kaplds >for

the past tew mouths is sptudin^some

tune at the home of his parent* in Syl-
van.

Mr*. John Klllmer, of Francisco,
visited her parents here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moudy. of Munlth,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Genevieve Hummel, of Chelsea,
visited at the home of 8. Weber Sunday.

Mrs. Vogt, George and John Bowers,
of Marshall and Joseph Weiss, of Jack-
son, attended the late funeral of the

late D. Helm.

Mrs. Chrlstner, of Niles, was _ called

here hy the Illness of her father, Gott-
eb Wanser.

Mrs. Philip Bchwelnfurth and daugh-
ter, Ella May, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Ashley Holdeo,

Rev. A. A. Schoen and Matt Jensen, of

Chelsea, spent Tuesday with Michael
Heselschwerdt and family.

Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt spent Tues-

day and Wednesday with W. H. Hesel-
schwerdt and family, of Chelsea.

Word has been received that Emma
Fahrner who sometime ago left for Cali-

foroia likes It very much there.

A. L. Holden, sr., received the sad
news of the death of his nephew. L.
Dean Holden, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mesdamea Fred and- John Broesamle
and the Misses Lizzie Alber and Bertha

Young’s of Chelsea, spent Tuesday with
Mary Broesamle.

To this department than ANY store in this county, and the
department is now full of new spring goods. As our expense
of selling goods is lower than most stores, we can afford to,
(and we do) sell Carpets at lower prices than city stores.
We aim to sell you THE BEST of Carpets and Rugs just a
little cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere.

9x10-0 Brussels Rugs, $10.00. 9x12 Wilton Velvet Seamless $35 Rug, $28.

9x12 Brussels Rugs, $15.00. 9x12 Body Brussels Rug, $25.00.

9x12 Brussels Rugs, $18.00. 9X12 Body Brusseli Rug, $30.00.

9x12 Brussels Rugs, $20.00. 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rug, $39.00.

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, $22.50. 8-3xl0-ft< Wilton Velvet Rug, $35.00.

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, $25.00. 8-8x10-6 Body Rng, $25.00.

WEST M A NC HEATER.

FRANCISCO.

The law for automobiles is similar to

that for traction engines and drivers of

horses have the greater right. The law

provides that automobilists on signal
from the driver of a vehicle drawn by a
horse or team, must turn his machine to

the right of the road and then stop, and

he must halt until all danger of acci-
d.*nt is pissed. Automob. lists are also

c tiled on to assist the driver of badly

frightened horses.

Herman Kruse and family spent Sat-

urday and Sunday In Jackson. .

Mabel Guthrie, of Chelsea, visited
with friends here Saturday and Sunday.

John Klllmer and wife entertained
friends from Clinton and Sharon Sunday.

Theo. Kiemenschneider is attending
the 'Farmers’ Institute at Lansing this

week.
Jas. Goodrich and wife were guests of

their daughter, Mrs. Henry Mus bach
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ryerson, of Chelsea,
visited at the home of Rudolph Hoppe
Saturday.

Rev. H. W. Lenz Is holding revival
meetings at the Sylvan Center church
this week.Services every evening except

Saturday.

Lester, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Manfred Hoppe died Sunday morning
aged three months. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the home Tuesday
afternoon. Burial at German M. E.
cemetery. Rev. 11. W. Lenz officiated.
The bereaved .parents have the heart-
felt sympathy of the entire community.

\ CORRESPONDENCE \

WATERLOO.

Some time ago. a trowel, symbolical in

the Mabonk- order of the cementing of

the brotherhood, was start**! from a New
York lodge on a trip of all tho lodges of

the country. With the trowel is a
register, iu which will be recorded date

of each lodge receiving it. Michigan
Masons are expecting the arrival of the

trowel, on ita tour of the country, and

before ita journey. is completed it will

have found its way to every Masonic
lodge in the United States.

It is pretty generally known that the

English get the correct ; time Horn
Greenwich, which has a world-wide
reputation, but comparatively few
people know where we get ours from.
Americans get their correct time from

a littio room in the Naval observatory,
loo:. ted On Georgetown heights, in the
suburbs of Washington. The observa-
tory was originally intended to detect

errors in ship chronometers and to regu-

late them properly. This work consti-
tutes one department at the institution,

but perhaps its most importaiit fuuetioii

is that of being the nation's timekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Vlcary are on the

sick list.

Mrs. Kate Moeckeland son were Chel-

sea visitors Sunday.

Owing to the illness of Rev. Fowler
there were no services here Sunday.

The band concert will be' held at the

L. B. church March 2, beginning at H
p. m. Every one Invited.

LYNOON CENTER.

Mrs. Jas. Smith, who has been quite
ill is much better.

Miss Lib hie Taylor, of Jackson, Is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Hewlett.

Mrs. H. S. Barton spent a few days of
the pasfweek with her father in Stock-

bridge,

John Ctark reports aJ»out 30 young
11 B'iac

NORTH LAKE.

lack Tups of

The Yellow Pever Germ..

• las recently been discovered. ' li
bears a close resend lance to the
malaria germ. To free the system from
disease germs, the most effective remedy
Is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed to cure all diseases due to malaria
poison and constipation. 25c
Bank Drugstore.

lambs already. .
course. /

Mrs. A. Ganley and daughter, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with John McKutie

and family.

Geo. Simmons, who has been working
the Andrew Sawyer farm has moved to
Pleasant Lake.

Mesdames Margaret Behan and Ed
Shanahan spent Tuesday at the home

of Win. Cassidy.^

We are not sure as to the condition of
wheat in the ground but Itflbokl now as
if It was damaged some In this locality.
Earnest Rowe, wife and son, James

llowlett and wife, and Miss Llbble
Taylor spent Sunday at the home of W.

.1. llowlett.

W. B. Collins and wife, 8. G. Palmer
and wife, George Goodwin and wife,
spent last Thursday at the home ol
Lyman Hadley. _ __ - -

Mrs. Deering Is visiting her sister-in-

law In Jackson.

Frank Leach was through here Mon-

day morning, buying stock.

Miss Edna Ueade was home over Sun-

day and attended church here.

The many friends of Mrs. Matle Grif-
fith will be pleased to learn that her
health Is gradually Improving.

Our auctioneer begins this week on
the early spring auctions over Id Lima,

where he will sell two for five as long as

the olij irons last.

Word has been received here that
Miss Nellie Gordon, of Dexter, who has
been seriously 111 for the past two weeks,

is gradually recovering.

Young Connors, who had both feet
amputated recently, is In a serious con-
dition. In case of his recovery young
friends will give a dance for his benefit.

Presiding Elder Dawe was called to
the bedside of a sick friend in Detroit,

Sunday, and had to disappoint the charge

here in the evening, Elder Wright filling

the appointment very acceptably.

It is estimated to take between three
and four thousand miles of travel to
educate pupils from North Lake in
Chelsea. Well— cost what it will— you’ve

got to have the goods these times. You
can't have too much education to hire a
man to run a farm. Times change. 1
finished my education In Dexter schooB
footed It hi Monday mornings, across
lots.

John Loucks offers his 100 acre farm
for sale.

Wm. Pease has sold his farm to J. C.
Matteson.

Everett Matteson was in Napoleon
Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Noggle Is reported better

at this writing.

Rlohft'd Green is improving slowly
from his Into illuoas.

Theodore Allen was taken to the
asylum last Saturday.

Mrs. Isabelle Lorcks returned from
Napoleon Wednesday.

Mrs. Ann Sutton is staying with her
sister, Mrs. Theo. Allen.

Julius Matteson and family, of Norvell,

spent Tuesday with Wm. Pease.

VThe Sebum acker Bros, entertained
about twenty friends Saturday evening.

Will Uphouse and family, of Bridge-
water, spent Saturday with Frank Trolz.

Mrs. Mary Rus|iton has been a guest
at the home of her fattier, Wm. Johnson.
J. Holmes, r.f Clinton, visited at the

home of Chaa. Merrinane the first of the
week.

The A. C. F. society held a social at.
the home of Chus. Cooley Thursday
evening.

Relatives from this section attended

the funeral of Mrs. Timothy Hunt at
Manchester TInmMay.
Leonard Herman, Clifford and Chester

Loucks attended the Alpha Sigma in
Manchester Monday night.

Miss Fannie Goodyear, of Manchester,

will finish the school in district No. 4

for Mrs. Julia Frey Roushtun as the
later will go housekeeping.

Big Stock of Ingrain Rugs
AT ALL PRICES.

Lowell Ingrains, 59 to 65c.
Also Cheaper and - Better Ingrains at 50c to 95c Yard

New Domestic and Scotch Linoleums.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to most heartily thank all of

the friends and neighbors who so kindly

assisted us during our recent affiiction
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sumner.

Have you been betrayed by promises
of quacks, swelled pills and bottled med-
icine without results except a damaged
stomach. To those we offer Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. The
Bank Drug Store.

Young people wanted to learn teleg-
raphy, Railroads and telegraph com-
panies need operators badly. Total
cost, six months’ course at om* school,
tutlon (telegraphy and typewriting)
board and room, $91; this can he re-
duced. Catalogue free. Dodge’s In-
stitute, Monroe 8t., Valparaiso, Indiana

Aprl.

SYLVAN

The last grand party of the season
will be given at the Dexter Opera House

Granger's Acad-

Samuel Walz has returned to his home

at Roots’ Station. '

B. C. Whitaker and family spent Sun-
day with Mrs. L’arollne Notten.

L. C. Hayes and family entertained
company from Lima Sunday. •“
• The Misses Reno spent Sunday with
their sister, Mrs. Herman Hayes.

Joseph Waltz, of Roots’ Station, called

on Ashley Holden and wife Saturday.

Misses Ethel Krause and Inez Alber
palled on Mrs. A«hley Holden Saturday.

Is It Your
Chon Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can’t do it?
Haven’t enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer’s
Hair Vigor I Here’s an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair! And
we know you’ll never be gray.

“ .,h?‘ AT"’* "air VIKor Is the mostwonderful hHlLtrower ,lmt W||| Kver milda ,
have used It fpr some tlnn- hud I ran truth.V-*- » mi imiiio time hud I chii truth-
fuMy say that I him urestly plensed with U. I

cheerfully ren. min. nd It i,« i, m.,|i.||,||,| prepa-
ration.”- Mihh V. IIImk-K. Waylmid, Mich. .

A
Kadaby J.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

Also inanufsoturera of

uers
manufsoturora of

* SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

THE MARKETS.
f Chelsea buyers offer today* the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white. . ....... 79 to 80
Rya^r-r. ......... ...

..... 62..... 28

Barley ..................... 90 to 1 00
Beans ................................ 1 35
Clover seed ................ 0 50

Steers, heavy .............. 3 50 to 4 00
Steers, light ..........
Stockers .................... 2 00 to 3 00

Cows, good ...........
Cows, common .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals. .............. ..... 5 OOtoC 25
Veals, heavy ............... 4 00
Hogs. . . .................. 4.25
Sheep, wethers ............ 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep* ewes ...... . . . .

Lambs .................... 5 OOtoC 00
Chickens, spring ....... ..... 08
Fowls ........ ............. 07
Apples, per bushel. ....... 85
Onions, per bushel ____...... 75
Cabbage, per doz .......... 45
Butter ..................... 10 to 18
Eggs ..................... 12

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. 1 ean save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Frightfully Burned.

Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford
City, IV had his baud frightfully burn-
ed In an electrical furnace. He applied
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve with the usual
result; “a quick and perfect cure.’,
Greatest healer on earth for burns
wounds, sores, eczema and plies. 25o at
The Hank Drug Store.

FOR SALE— Second hand telephone for
private lines at $4 50 each. Also large
quantity of line material cheap. In-
quire of L. L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

8

Cutters at Cost

For the next 30 days ail
the Cutters which I have
in stock will be sold at

COST.
Any person In need of such goods can-

not afford to miss this sale. I

I have a large stpek of Boba on hand
which Hvlll he sold at a large sacrifice
price. 1 need the room which they
occupy for other purposes, and If price

and quality will be taken Into consider
ation they will go, snow or no mow.
They must be sold. Call early forcholce

A, G. FAIST, Chelsea.

See us before buying anything In the line of

Hardware, Farm Implements, Farm Wagons
BUGGIES AND SURREYS.

We have all the STANDARD MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES from
$3 99 to $44.00.

- SEE US ON WOOL TWINE.
Just received a largfe assortment of ENGLISH DINNER WARE— John-5 son Bros.— warranted not craze.

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along the pike. Alwaysonhand

HOLMES & WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT,

Fram Now Until Marcli 17
We will make

25 PHOTOS
25H OENTS.

Larger and Better than Before.

SHAVER’S STUDIO
Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.*e Store.

. . . .

w -_ ___ , '•*.
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ERStmoNS OF WOHEN.P OT-SH APED HATS. I Paris fehioiK
By Dorothy Dlx.

vk mAU propoaca In tbe evenlnf It may, or mny not, b« a bindlnf con&
lIb* t but If h^propoaea in the broad light of day he meant builneM^
, , ' your huaband'a mother pay you a vlalt la a sure slgu that ther>
10 i! a woman coming who will cauae you much trouble. J

mIiih'u anything In confidence la a sign that It will be alt over town

£*>*• 0,^,n M|e Is a sign that you will purchase many things you don’t
pto * b* 1 • ' ’ t

,rtnt* ,v to another woman Is a »ign that you will lose both your mons^
und ©on(’J . ' t
^ ^'^hnf^ce'Creara and lobster after a hard day’s shopping is a sign tbat£

mt » ft mysterious and inexplicable lllnest. \
f00  L, est enemy tell you >ou ftr® ,ook,n« wel1 is ̂  that you need'
b»« >°Yn complexion apeciallat and get a new dressmaker. ..... ^

L over vour last Winter*! frock Is a sure cign that you will spencK
I W >" »• Zn i MW one would hnv. ooet. , "A
more on .

larder Display of Gratitude and Appre

elation on the Part of the Wife as i(

Remedy for Dissatis) action in Domestic,Bliss* a
fnth commAndment of tl.a thanking God for their lurk and dolni

' teri2l worimn 1* this! ttlpUapn before huhty to show him ho.?
.halt alve thank* murh they opprerlme Urn and how grate? :

I. .S k»*«* «»' n ,"1 ^ “n >” hl”'- ;
11 a love, and The reason Hint thi woman who linn
Kh°ii offer praise in <ke hoshand who Is n good, provider Is so In.:
*h,l »ie heoanse thon hast sensible of her blesslug \n because she hnC !

t#mP and a husband to never known anything. oUe.
thy own* ̂  «hoppln* Kho has nevos earned u dollar, she bnv i

,hc ren never known the nlRhtmnio of meeting* .

,n the world that would pay day with .... empty purse.
Itm 0De , overv thing else to con- Everything Ims lieen soft and easy for j

iffr* IU01C ' l,a,n h„ f0l. avery woman In her. )

bUl M**8 W0U 0 d an(i bard ngalnst Hho has gone from her father's good ;
rputh to K° UP ^ thlt there Is homo to n Imsbend's good home, and she
[CAREER. 8n‘« h . gQd ̂ utt. lakes It as no more than her duo that she
Lin* 1° R b,lt r l. ’ t cver* woman's should l*e looked out for, and somebody
r, the bot*®m ® " . dlssatlafactlon should work for her, and It doesn't even
Latent with ner . .. u to for do- oo<'Ur to her tliit.snmsthlng In the way of

tltHy lies y1® ,t world famoua la predation Is due to tha two men who d*

got married Instead of going In ̂ Je their live, to her comfort and well

Of courao. no man who lan't a cad wants

C OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO<iOOOO>OdVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIg
. ..... .  ' ^ o

J For Spring the Pop-

Hat Will Be.

the Dome or Pot-

Shaped Hat, ith
Plumes*
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/ Her \anlty.
OU couldn't expect

imii n is i is ii uwi-h unr iu grvi mui nil Venn
appreciates what he does for her— that she
Is not blind to the fact that he works

n woman who Is night rtnd day for her. nor Inaenalble to
OU cooldu t expect a llro#1, tlK' sacrlfliits he makes that she may dress
jpa.i fore sho la an dnhflf# HOtty «rwn ns well and live ns well as her nelghltora.

A husband who Is a tilfty „n(i, nbor.. Ii.,he likes the blessed assur-
.ii0, .T«k -l-rk with r**p*®v ;& T " l""'t ,0 1,0 ,1'mb
|\ou couldn t look for n woman who « fho nv,,rna# ,nRt, wg0 u married gets

roaW hate written novela nae prAdoua lit tip out of all of hla work and
iiw. 'rhPo<lore wnrrv bat hi* wife'* annreclatlon.

made with a large _
Tha edge of the brim lao

.0Or<fl<*'OOO>‘fOODOOOOOOO

fsHG fashion In hata for Spring takes aO
wide departure from tha Jaunty, turned 0

a up affair, which have been worn fotO
tbe last two season.. 0
They can beat be described as tbe shape 0

of an Inverted bowl. Tbe-llnei are grace- 0
ful and becoming to nearly every one. O

These hate have for their trimming little 0
elae but plumea, though flowers may alao ‘
be used. The first hat l>
puff crown of silk.

bound with a narrow atrip of fur, and !$ • tff J ! 1 “ e ---- - - - -- - -- — ---
iW ThT h n t ^1 1 s e ff r *a *m ad 6° o f *c\» I <f on \ _ jJLLLl _ , ------- <

l for + poola may our acorn, not envy, ralaa,

-Ith deep 'cream- HATS TO BE WORN THIS SPfHNO.  ffor anvv fa a kind of pralM.

w

m

/*r<nco#l tUIKIHp pou’H of violet velvet, blotk trimrninot ont gold bnM oob
. , lor and cuffs of Irish lace.

vet, and Intended

Wharton ami poetry like
sw«»r» 1 1 1 i i vt wui vo nil sea ism

Theodore worrv hut his wife's appreciation.

,:,»r;r.b.'b.T.urn^ b.r .t.c».lon .^''X r;;;' '.ra"?*
ii to devote ter great mind to seeing mighty III Mo money left for the man
' , ‘h..-, mni, bottle was kept clean who has made It to Indulge hlmaelf In any

fd the tJlis didn't choke themaelvw on ijcrsonal taste.

fn woo'd be obaurd to suppose that ft

L who felt that her real mission In life
PW* . . I - . f .kaltf \lfll

1 tht bilai at the aides and back. ____ — ____ — . . .. -- - • ' m“*

tostumes Worn at New
... ....... ........ ........... YbrK Society Wedding.
w Cartoi could « >»ue d . .. . ,|l0 „.>or rptuin <*f lhanka to their husbands.1 v ---- -

Praise Him a Bit.

-y™? z r.r,:« 1

.0,1 for dinner. f . Ihnf nppre.lale ihrm. and so hard to doj

frs'l t. ZAS» IhBm n,r mow «h„ don',, .
thi poor, unfort unnto man who tolls Kvery thing. It has been said, gnea -b;
hi sad day i«* t^y »« "upport her. tnmi„,riMon. and. unfortunataly. worn#

iS' rTad burned Wto ° her Pvery are given to comparing up Instead off

11 hS, h'iu^uu! °sti>od ^wltlf aching back ''"you seldom hear of a woman thanking*

Lousand Indignities to which o\ery wom^ tha( slj0 ,s married to a business man Io0
who has to work out of Iter own home j of B , Bnd lh>t i,pr husband works.;
iDhjrcted ; If she had but to shut her on B Hnlnl.y ins(end of clipping coupons as a ;
« o, non ii train a mlsernblc hall bedroom muii0iialre. v

Perhaps women do not realize haw dls^
con racing It Is to a man who has done hlv>
best i^rLirts tolled and sweated amP
Rlnved’io fwovlds his wife with comfort td *
get not gratitude for hla efforts, but always^
reproach that he dldn t do better. ̂
The woman who wants to Institute cook

nnrlson should reject fnr awhile on howt*
iPiii-b better n living her husband make*,
for her th.Vv "he could make for herself..,
Then she would not begrudge the poo^

•'Tl*

fe' ’

b, to sen again ft mlsernblc hall liedroom
ini the greasy table of the fourth-rate
iurdlag house, nnd to feel »hce more tbe
fd drc.nl with which she looked forward
Jo lasing her Job. nnd not being: able m
Iford even that poor shelter, there would

(fiver discontented, complaining, crlt-
I wives In the world.

?ea Bit Thankful.

I good homes nud a great big, husky nnMfJ pst on the head the donkey thnt*%
un to itaud between them and the hill drnws the family load— -certainly we might.
Nlector should be down on the'r knees do Ss much for our husbands. -
boottoaftaBttftttttttagggau ogogOOQtt<g^^0iC>o000f^^ok ^0**~~0,mm***m*. * a
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CAM't* you
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For envy Is a kind of pralM. JOHN dlAV

RICH WIVES~F0R POOR MEN;
By Dorothy Dix.

HE absurd Idea of tha aoclaty girl has stood in the way of a deal of happi-
ness. Many a poor, rich girl has broken her heart about tha maa who
loved her but wn* afraid to ask her to share hls modsat “ImT-

Yet nine times out of ten the girl who has been accuatomad to wealth

i makes the best poor man's wife.j Nor Is this hard to understand. For one thing, she wouldn t exchange a
satin-lined Jewel box for a six-room flat, unless she was a woman

! Tor another, she brings with her a certain satiety of the gay world that ffWas

'^T is not ’ the person who fares delicately who gourmandizes at a feast. It to
! the poor, half-famished wretch who has been looking on with hungry eyea and who

I "''rhrwome^who are insatiable In their thirst for society are not those born
ho It. but those who have achieved it. , , ^ ~I The same thing may be said of economy. To the girl who has had nothing a
venr. two or three thousand seems like a purse of Fortunatus that can neref ba
* buittfied nnd she starts on a career of wild extravagance.exhausted. d i ^ ^ ^ litt]e that ghe she must economise and maj.
I. *o as far n» possible, and. hh a matter of fact, a woman who ta used to handling

in ii I ii, i ii*, uIwhvs a better economist than a poor girl,mon Is nlm ^ mt]e lronJef| that oniy the rich can afford to learn how to

economise. __
4444 i4 + 44»4»»4»»»M» 444-M4  4 4 4  Mf44M»M»4Mt4~44i*; 'Tla sxpeotatlon makes a bloating dear. pQpE f
4 ,44 4 44 4444 4 + »oHMH4 4-4MH4444MMM4MM44iM44f444»4'
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Can Women Not Do Mow Than Thii for Their Huibandi /

MISS LOUNSBERY^S
WEDDINO DRESS*

nlTTBD prlnceea gown of white
r satin, with long panels of
point lace aitfhdlng the full length,

two In front and two In back. The
yoke with its V-shaped neck to of
iare, with drapery and knot of lace

where It Joins the body of the- Two ruffles of lace alio
of satin.

OOWNS WOtt.« BY Btt-IDESM AIDS
I-VIBECTOIRB coats of Ofchld fllk. Ilnetf with white satin. Banda or
I J shirring border thf jacket, whk i opens over a draped vest trimmed

with frill* of whlta **1 In and .rhinestone buttons.
ajeevas are trimmed with two mfflea of lace, beadetl wiA.mauva ribbon.
The asms ribbon trim* the lace i*cke and collar.
•tor

The elbow
. ...... . _ Ibbon.

____ same rlbbon trlma the lace yoke and collar.
•tone button, tbe aklrt* of che coit ara turned bark to show the sattn

The veil Is of old point lace, costing

thousands of dollars.

der The lsfgdenJrchld.color^ hatt are tilted up on <»nc side, a tong which
curls an enormous orchid-tinted piurr* with the end 78,‘n* 5; [T
.hair. I/rng streftmera hang ttwn either aide of the face from under toe

im,rhe brldeatnaids carried^ tong Dlrecfolre esnes
orchid ribbon.

Tailored costume of bronse green cloth, long locket, collar of a shade of
velvet in harmony.

’
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market.
In addition to the usual line uf^

htoh-okadb meats
v0 .Inrod on sale in inf market a lino of meat* that will he sold at

' cut RATE PRICES.
Give uh a call, we can can satisfy you.

ARAM EPPLER.
.^no <1. Free doHvMT-

\ LOCAL HAPPENINGS |

Remember , the masquerade at the
opera house tomorrow evuninK>

K’rs. B. K. Dancer is conlined to her

home on South street by illness.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
Highest market price paid for

all kinds of grain.

BritiR me your gi'indlnpf. Straight Winter, Spring
>.t Winter and Spring Pat. Blended, exchanged for

Vheat. My blended flour guaranteed equal to any
lour manufactured in Michigan. Bran and middlings

*l0w ae any mill in Southern Michigan.

Miss Cora Nickerson will sing a solo

at both morning and evening services

of the M. qC. church next Sunday.

Mrs. J. Uebrgo Webster entertained
the members of the Ladies Research
Club at her homo on Hark street, Mon-

day evening.

Horn, Thursday, February 15, 11MMJ, to

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yocum, of Man-
ohostor, a son.

Deo. A. Lehman has purchased of Tom
W. Mingay the residence property on
Madison street.

Rudolph Hoppe, of Cavanaugh Lake,
reports that pn Wednesday^ flock of
five robblns wore holding a love feast

in Ins orchard.

The aim mi i election of ofticers for
Chelsea for the ensuing year will take

place March 1*2.

A number of the members of the Chel-
sea Masonic fraternity will attend the
Masonic fair, which Is being hold in

Dexter this week.

We M-

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

A party of eleven U. of M. students

took supper at the Chelsea House last

Friday evening.

David Hchneider, of Lima, recently
sold to John Wagner a tract of laud on

section 5, Hoio, for $000.

Tuesday being Elmer Weinberg's birth-

day, a party .of about eighteen of his
friends met at bis home and gave him a
surprise. Light refreshments were

served. _____ _ _ _
Jus. H. Hatton, gives the second

number of the senior class lecture
course at the opera bouse tonight.

Mrs. Martin Howe has been confined
to Imr home on Month street several
days of the past week by illness.

E. K WHITE. The Miller Misters are having the
| salesrooms of their millinery parlors
I repapurod and painted tills week.

•u •

A AN0 X

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeman enter-
tained a number of their friends at their

liqme on (larllold street, Tuesday ovon-

ing.

Mingle admission 25 cents.

Borne twenty-live friends and neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. B. Stelnbaoh met
at their homo in Lima lust Thursday
evening. The time was spent in play-

ing podro and with music.

The Misses Anna and Margaret M iller

left the first of the week for Cleveland
and Buffalo, whore they will make their
selection of millinery for the coming

spring and summer trade.

New Carpets New Rugs New Stair Carpets

New Mattings New Liuolenms

New Chenele and Tapestry Curtains

New Lace Curtains
»

New Window Fixtures

NEW WINDOW SHADES.

HOME FURNISHING.

“Borne Reasons for Right Living" will^ .be the subject of Rev. M. L. Grants

Ml.. NTim Crow, >11 onlfrUlnod tlle I cZc!"* ‘‘Tl'r'l'rrlw^onllle Hkh M,,u
iiiuniborH of the Hay View Reading Club ^ Uz!il.ua’' wui bo the evening theme.
at her home on Congdon street, Monday I __ _ _ _

evening. ____ j(,|m j. Raftroy, who sometime ago
George Bimmous has moved from the purchased the building formerly ooeu-

Siiwyor farm in Lyndon to Freedom and ,xiea by M. L. Burkhart as an ice cream
Inis taken a milk route ft»r the Chelsea parlor had the building moved to his
creamery. _ | property on Adams streets* the flrst of

his month in order to make room for new

goods. We are expecting new Furniture

in all the latest styles soon,

Kov.TIuw. Clifton, Hold secretary of 1110 weuk-
the Congregational sociely occupied the | Next Wednesday, February 2H, will betue Congregational society oouupiow .i...® - ---- ^
pulpit of the Chelsea Congregational Ash-Wednesday- the beginning of I. out. r 1 .. ____ I,... I ulnnatnrv *111,1 <] I R t.P I tl 11 1 1 Oil Of tl ,*red
L hurch TastBunday evening.

Wo nwo offer i. complete stoeK of Harness ^B, '«avy tea,,,. liRht

.... ...... ...
hen in need of anything in this line.

The sock social given by the lady
Maccabees at their hall, Tuesday ove-

j iiiug was well attended and was botli a

social and fluaucial success.

Blessing and distribution of tl *-*red

ashes will take place in the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart on that
morning at 7:80 o’clock, standard time.

Married, Wednesday evening, Kebru
ary 14, 1900, at Los Angeles, California,

imings and O. T Mlgg wllletta g. Ward to Mr. Harold B.
the Quadrangle p.orce T|lo bride is the daughter of K.
omo on corner of | Wim,; n formor resident of Lima. The

Wo nro getting In a now .lock of IV, si. on, I IV.nUws S,„„,Ue».

J ..... olor this when you wish to n.uho
All Stoves nnd Stool Kanges.l r.Klueed |,r„ o» this month.

lanlcots at prices to close.

W. J. KNAI’l

Mesdanios J. S. Cummings and O. T
illoovor entertained tlie

| Club at the formers home uu I Ward, a formor resident oi in mu. xn«
Kast and Hark streets 0Ve,,ll,K uowly married couple will make their

’ “ f . future home at Los Angeles.
Miss Mary llaab loft the flrst of this -- - - -

week for the eastern millinery markets roV l^>ach has filled two appeals
I where she will purchase a slock UM from the decision o? the commissioners
iiiillinery for spring and summer wear, j un duinw in the estate of Ids mother,

- ---------- Mrs. Cordelia J. Leach. One was from
-Miss Mary Smith gave a six o'clock tt||owi„g. his sister, Mrs# Inez Uaggo
dinner at her residence last evening ttml one of $520.95 to Mr. andI ... at ..4 II I lS*«4VU4»ll ' .. i. I ____ I.. iStati. Ml»U

This store is in better shape than ever before to supply your wants in the home

furnishing line. Not only hi ve we goods that will give service and enLre sat.sfac-

tion-ln fact the best that can be proflaoed-but we have them at prices not

to be duplicated elsewhere.

RAG CARPETS
Strongest and heaviest we have ever seen at 2.r, to 30 cents per yard.

Sultana and Granite Carpets at 22 to 25 cents per yard.

Union Ingrain Carpets at 30 to 35 cents per yard

Cotton Chain Ingrain Carpets at 45 cents per yard

All-wool Ingrain Carpets at 55 to 65 cents per yard

Mattings at 124c, 18c to 25c per yard

Linoleums at 45 to CO cents per yard

We will surely save you money on 9x12 Rugs.
4

VW, P, SCHENK & COMPftNY,

| Rev. M. L. Grant and family, G.J. Crowell

and family and D. H. Wars ter and family.

OUH LINE OF CLOTHS FOB

FALL SUITS i

Hon. M. J. Noyes, who has boon eon-
ll, ied to his home for tho past month

j with a severe attack of rheumatism is
I able to get down town and meet his

friends.

$249.81 and one of $520.95

Mrs. Mason Whipple, of Lima. Mi’8-
Whipple is also a sister of Roy Leach.

a re closed and there will not be a, y Testimonial meeting lliursday at r.15

Lehool tomorrow. Tho session will be- 1 p. »>•

gin again Monday

Christian Science services will bo
hold next Sunday morning at 10 o’clo k.
Subject, Man. Golden Text: Ho hath
showed thee, O man, what is good; and
what doth the Ix>rd require of thee, but

to do justly, and to love mercy, and to

AND

TOP COATS

Fuller-two hundred attended the pedro. ^ I party given by the L. C. B. A. at tl, ir
A number of tho meiubers of Chelsea ̂ ̂  last' Friday evening and a neat sum

bodge, K. of F. are in Detroit today ̂  ^ added to tho building fund for the
where they will witness tho work of | pttrophilil Hchool. T,ie three best

their order as it is given by a degree of tlie evening proved to be

team of-Dayton, Ohio.

- OK THK - OK THK  . .

Chelsea Savings Bank, iMCoiffleraal&SaviiiJBail I It Is Not
LtCbeliea, MIchlgM, at th* clMe I at CHKLSKA. MICH.. I «T

Are ready for inspection, and we will

be pleased to have you visit the Class

Front Tailoring establishment .....

J. J. RAFTREY & SONS.

Phone 97.

m COLUMN
'S, REAL ESTATE, ROUND
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

AO KBS of inandi land free, one
west of Cliehen, to a renpunsibl**
»n who will Hiibdun tb** land and
vale for three years. Add row t-
^uglier, Ann Arbor, Midi.

ALB— House and lot corner ot
'Ison and Madison sireet. For
cularn call on Frank E. Storm at
»er offloe.

w» ..... r. « .....

FrriVHaker, Tims. B tan field and Albert

. . , f Ui.i...... u Viuel. who won the honors ill the order
Wm. Rieinenaehneidor, of Hylvan, is ' '•

celebrating the 84 anniversary of hl^s j ------
birth today and bis children ami a Tho Standard-Herald in its issue of
number of his friends are present to I last week unintensionly omitted the
I, elo him celebrate the event. , iiameH of George Miller and John1 ....... - - * I Farrell from tho church committee
-Mrs. George Waokeiihut, of south ^|u, Cliurch of Our Lady of
Main street, this place, celebrated the tho H.irrHa Heart. Tho committee for
78 anniversary of her birth Boturday the enHUing year us approved by tho
evening. Her children were present Kev. Bishop Foley Is as follows:
to help her commemorate the event. |<t,v william P- Consldine, chairman,

I Chauncey Hummel, John Farrell, George
Bunday morning, at the M. h. huron, MIUh j0,in McKernan, Bdward J.

Uev. Joseph Kyerson will preach on A VonUir 0lmr|M8 Nouburger.
Soul's Struggle with tho Under Man I - -
In tho evening the subject . will be, qi||0 H(Mqnl given by the Kpworth
“What is the Greatest ComiuundmoutV" j „f the M. K. church at the home

, „artv of fifteen cllea et the home of II. (I. Ive. end family laat Friday
A party riu„,-u,inv evening was well attended and the

of Mra. Conrad Lehman laat I h, aday I ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^ |4(. M f)ne the
evening and KUV0 . U’^ |Mlj I laughalile events of the gathering was
The tlmo was spen I ) K the young man, who had prepared a
Much. Light ref res mien^HX^ | bo\ that contained some raw. potatoes

AtChelies, th® ̂  o/o^by I ' AT CHKLSKA. MICH..
ihJ\k»mmU»louer of the Banking Do- At tho close of biiHineH8,JRn 29 1906,
. Vrtme.it hh cnlled for by tho Commlwdouer of1 ' rmouhcm. • the Bunking Department.

Loans and discounts 218,807 67 I uksourckh.
Honda, mortgagea and se- rfUv Wv Loans and discounts. . . . . ... $ M.bkH 18

( ) ...... ;;;;;;;;; •/; BWJS SS u:on.KT. .,‘m. . ™ - mw os

Hanking house'. '. ......... M.OOO 00 ,»reminnu. paid on bonds ..... f
Other real estate ........... 4,800 001 Ranking liousu .............. ! ' rUl nH
Items In transit ............. 00 Furniture and fixtures. ..... . 1.500 00
U. S. bonds.... i .9 2,000 18) I Due from other banks and
* ' -  ' * bunkers. ....

IIciiih, in transit ----
U H. bonds ...... $ 5,500 IK)
Due from Imiiks in
• rr nerve cities ... 48,008 98
U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 11.578 00

.Gold coin ......... 12.4M0 0O
830,292 32 Silver coin ......... 1 .500 95

I Nickels and cruts.. 123 13
199 70 1 Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ..........

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring

Due from banks
In reserve cities 295,835 09

KxchaVs for clear-
ing bouse v ---- 5,510 1 1

U. 8. and Nation-
al bank ourre’y.. 17.089 00

Gold colu ........ 13,240 00
Silver golu ....... 2,184 lb
Nickels and cents. 482 .1
Checks, cash Items, Internal
revenue account.

13,100 (H)

Trad* Here

We Treat You

79.011 00

• 312 08

Total ....... ‘ ........... $1,147,078 03
LIABlilTIKS.

Capital stock paid m ..... ... 1 1^*999 99
Surplus fund

Total ................. $515,422 22

OU.UUW UU ,

snrpiu. i,md: ............. ̂i»«,.”,ock p“ ::::::: "'.SSSw
U u, I, vlded proflu, oe, ....... 10, ,28 85 nroW ̂  ....... 3.6:4 75
Commercial *1« , Dividend, infield. .» 176 W
^“ . .r ^ ' 1 Commeroiat de|mCmiflc»t..nfd«- Blla ............. 41.68*85
sX. depo.lu. .882 ;680 56 < Vrt l«cntee of ,1. po- ^ ^ fl.

To„, ............ ....11,147,678 08 j 8evlu^8 cerlillealefl 81,828 W
State of Michigan, County of Washte Total ............. ...$515.422 22

naw.ss. , _ . . Slate o! Michigan. County of Wash
I, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the Above ,e HH r w »

named bank, do solcmly swear that the j a. Palmer, cashier of the above
. -- ----- 4*.. u„-. ..ri ... , 4, ----- , ....... i.. Bwm ihat die

Webster

The Tailor.
'J

ATHENAEUM,
Jackson, Mich.

D— A horse blanket. Kinder can
iroperty by uaHlug on B M. Glenn.

RAHM FOR SALE Containing J™

acres ot . . ..pij |„ the western
This property Is local eilHivi*

p»n of I'V::'1-" ‘jiv’Slen "r. In-
'S XX otlelt! .... .....

Xer,0pn.X: ,.ddre.e, K. F. D. 8.
Chelsea. _____ —

-- ---- “ . I llf'\ Uiav CUHtUHitm nuuio »»vr .

Horn Bunday, February 18, 1900, to Mr. Lid other uncooked vegtables, and
nd Mrs. K- J- Miller, of Chicago, a when the auctioneer was selling the
daughter. Mr. Miller is a eon of Mr.| boxes, the young man parted with one

named bank, no eoicmiy swrwr ..... i *|. a. Palmer, ctsniei
above statement Is true to the best of Qnm8j imug. ,io solemnly ..... —
my knowledge aod belief. shove statcincnt Is true to Hie best of my

Tuko. B. Wood, Cashier, j knowledge and liclief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this J. A. Pai.mkr, Cashier.
a i . lOna I o .. ±w%A an*ru

dauebter. Mr. 4aUI©i# ih a hoii ui mi. uoxeti» tuc jruuun - --- -----

d xirH Geo. Miller, of Lyndon, and Is dollar and ten cents and got his own
“ n Ullow„ to many of the residents of box. Wo are Informed that he supposed
this part of Washtenaw county. ho was buying a lunch that had been1 _ _ _ I prepared by one of the young ladies
At 8t. Paul’s Church, next Suml iy wh0 was present.

inoriiimr Rev. A. A. Bchoen will use for — - - - ----- —
l,i„ Xct, “Bowl, IB tlm Heel." Thli| Tim memlKir. of^ tlm p.roohlal solinol

ALB— White Leglioru and Rhode
d Red Cockerels also some
•Is. Inquire of A. N. Merchant.

N„T1DK- I. K. XX,
puny wishes to 1 t|,eir author-

Chas. K^rr^n'crn ud he will
1Zed R3eP.^? old cuMomers and
call on all of oi ..... 1 . n.acfe(i with

his BUbleot, “Bowing Uio neeu. ------ - - ---------- , , ,

will be for tho special benefit of ohll- 1 committee of the Church of Our Lady of
The evening subject will bo the the Bac rod Heart met at the residence

a ... . £• | | | • t I 0 v a — . L' .. lit a At»rl a xr affAtr-
••Adaptability of the Word of God

FOR BALK OR RENT-141
i two mllea west of Chelsea. In-
» of John Kalmbach. •*

,onRl1 Avery order piacbd withngyro«re& Nuuery -mcl

IT to root a farm on shares or
with a farmer for a year. Apply
is office.

*'-rt

Hh m Id era at reduced rates
Ilgenfrltz’ Sons Company*

1. E.
mar.1.

FOR BALK OR RBNT-100
farm situated about six miles
Chelsea, In Lyndon township on

Lima.

of Rov. Fr. Consldine yesterday after-
— ^ - — - I noon and opened the bids for tho new

Last Thursday evening Chaa. Currier I building. There wore several

of Grant street, met with a painful ac’ bidders present, ami the bids showed
eidonl. As he was ascending thecdlar eontructors were all anxious to

stairs with a scuttle of coal lie ,n,HH0(l H00ur0 the work, If possible. The eon*
hjs footing and dislocated it. Drs. traoj. wag awarded to Koch Bros., of
Palmer & Guido were called and P0‘ | Ann Arbor, for $15,200, their price being

about $400 loss than the lowest bidder.
____ .. __ i  _____ J I  *»..

>n 22 and 28 ' AddrcHi Mm. AlU« aim mu Ann
ml, Jackson, Mich.

ST WEAVING I auT prepared
carpet and rug weaving at tny

eace Id Sylvan. Mrs. Kdoa PUk.

E w- DA«=. *rr8«- lnfor.
inatlon caRat Htannar phoo# COn
a7'"^»viiX*,nc«p.,ur-
Dimed free.

m»,«r cTT will give another one The Messrs. Koch are, according to tho
nf their* oopular podro parties at their terms of contract, to furnish the material

Llin Woodmaf hall. ou Friday even- and complete the work from the top of
hl^k The proceeds of this the basement walls; they are also to

'"ni! is for the building fund of the build the cement floors in the basement
800 i I i.or.l An admission of and put in the necessary .flues for the
'XT* * “1*0 heatiog pUn, The coetrectore w...VcXnTl^toXd. | begin work about May 1st.

2d day of Feb., 1908. I Subscribed and sworn to before me thb«’• No^ JV’uVr1 Pd„^OT&,.NoUryP^;
/V ....... Atlcxut* I Mar PVtlin

Monday, Feb. 26,

A BUNCH OF KEYS
Prices. 15, 25, 35, 50.

Frank P. Glazier,
, Wu.J. Knapp,

W. P. Schenk,
Directors.

DIRKCTOlta.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
\\\ P. Schenk, H. I. Rtlmaon.
Then, E. Wood, Adam Kppler,
V D. Hlndcflang, Fted Wedemeyer,

Frank P. Olaxler.

Mv coimnisalon expires March 20, 1907*
( H S. Holmks,

Cornet- Attest: ^ R. S* Ahmsthono,
( 0. H Kkmi’K,

Directors.

Wednesday, Feb. 28,

WILLIAM OWEN

Chelsea Green Houses.

Carnations, per dozen,
Rosea, per dozen,
Sweet Peas, per dozen,
Primroses,
Lettuce, per pbund,
Onions,
Radishes,
Pie Plant, per bunch

-^rv* .*'

$1.00 to $1.50
10c

3 for 25c
20c

8 bunches 5c
8 bunches 10c

5c

JEWELRY.
We "nave a complete assortment of

WatcNes, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charraes and Society Emblems

We also have a line line of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

‘ We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THK JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

OTHELLO
Prices, 25, 50. 75. $1.00.

- ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 108-Q OheUma, Mloh.

Any Nkiu-ltoi log la a temperrteater.
The more youacra'ch the worae It Itches.
Doan’a Ointment cures pile*, ecaema—
any skin Robing. At all drug atorea.

Thursday^ March 1,
The J ef f ersons — J oseph

and Wm. W., in

•THE RIVALS”
Supporte 1 by the late Joseph

Jefferson’s Company.

Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.

Saturday, March 3,

The Babes in Toyiand
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.
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